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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In materials research, many remarkable achievements have been reported fわrseveral

decades. The characterization of structures and their physical properties on a micron or

nano10rder scale is important in order to understand the behavior of materials for various

functional applications･ In order to understand the behavior of a material, various scientirlC

instruments such as an optlCalmicroscope, electron microscope, X-ray diffractometer, etc･,

have been developed･ Among these characterization instruments, electron. microscopes,

which can characterize the surface as well as the bulk of a material on an atomic level, are

widely used in advanced material research･

The electron microscope is not only used fわrobservation,
but also used as a reaction

field which can be applied to catalytic reactions, field emission properties, solid-liquid

reactions, etc. However, techniques fわrthe characterization of hydrous materials (such as

biological materials and water absorbed materials),which contain a liquid phase, using an

electron microscope are still in the developmental stage because most or the electron

microscopes requlre Vacuum COnditions･ In general, it is well known that wet-type samples

are not suitable fわr obseⅣation uslng an electron microscope･ Also, it is essential to

maintain the structure or morphology of the wet samples during the observations･ However,

it requlreS
an investment of time and technique to prepare the sample fわr an electron

microscope by a conventional method･ In recent years, a low vacuum electron microscope
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and environmental electron microscope are being used to obseⅣe the morphology of wet

materials. Though these techniques are applied to biomaterials and agro materials research,

there are some limitations, such as cost of the apparatus and sample preparation. Therefわre,

lt.requlreS an investment of time and technique to prepare the sample by the conventional

method to obseⅣe` itunder an electron microscope･

Recently, ionic liquids (ILs),which are organic fused salts, have attracted significant

attention as environment-friendly solvents and have unlque Properties such as electrical

conductivities, negligible vapor pressure, non-flammable and high polarlty. Thus, ILs can

be used
as an electrolyte, solvent or catalyst. They can exist without evaporation under

vacuum conditions in the electron microscope due to these advantageous properties.

Therefore, the IL can be considered as a sample preparation medium for hydrous materials.

This is expected to save the time of sample preparation as well as helps to obseⅣe hydrous

materials without any difficult technique. However, the detailed observation mechanism of

hydrous materials uslng an IL has never been understood. Although many researchers

focused on the molecular dynamics of ILs including the interaction of an IL and water

molecules, itremains inconclusive. In addition, the fabrication of composite materials with

the aid of various ILs has been
pa享dattention with the aim of enhanclng the conductivity of

materials in various fields.

It can be considered that the characterization ofhydrous materials with the aid of an

IL by electron microscopy will make a slgniflCant COntribution to further research in the

field of science and technology･ Moreover, studying the molecular dynamics of ILs and

observation mechanism uslng an lL is very useful for understanding the physical and

･2
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chemical physics of a material. Composite materials with
an IL have attractive potentials to

develop a new commercial rleld. Thus, the fabrication of composite materialswith the aid

orvarious ILs has been fbcused on with the aim ofenhanclng the conductivity ofmaterials

in various fields.

1.1 History of electron microscope

Observation is essential action in scientific research that leads to new discoveries

and new life.This strong motivation makes itimportant to observe materials on micron and

nano-orders which is generally lnVisible to the human eye. Atoms can also be obseⅣed

uslng an electron microscope. The electron microscope is an observa'tion instrument uslng

an electron beam which has a very short wavelength. Due to its electron beam, the fine

structure of materials, which cannot be confirmed by an optlCal microscope, can be

observed.

In 1934, Ruska in Gemany has developed the transmission electron microscope

(TEM) [ト5].During the early stage or development of the electron microscope, many

countries had attracted attention as the "electron IⅥicroscope Japan" due to its high

technology.

Moreover, in-situ observations and a high voltage TEM have been developed fわr

increasing the range of functions (Figure 1. 1) [6,7].At the end of the 20th cenlu,y, the

technology of aberration correction was developed by a Geman, and resolution was

drastically increased [8,9].The development of aberration correction enabled the design of

a specific holder for in-situ observations. The controlled environment atmosphere electron

3
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microscope was designed for cataJysIS Study under a gas atmosphere. Meanwhile, low

voltage TEMs are used for the observation of-various soft materialsand biomaterials [10],

Figur･e. 1. 1. High voltage traJISmission electronmicroscopy (copyrighted by JEOL

Co).

In addition, scanning transmission electronmicroscopy (STEM), Lorentz electron

microscopy, electron beam holography and three-dimensional tomography have been

developed and used for research in various fields (Figure 1 ･ 2)IRecently, obset.vation of an

electric field at an atomic level was achieved using a new一y designed TEM [11]･Not only

the microscope, but also theanalysIS equlPrnent have been developed along with the

microscope. Energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDX), X-ray emission spectrometry

(XES) and electron energy-loss spectroscopy (EELS) are useful to analyze various
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functional materials. Especially,peripheralequlPment used with themicroscope has been

the focus after the development of the aberration correction.
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Figure. 1. 2. DiversirlCation of electronmicroscopemethod･

十･

On the other hand, the scanning_electron microscope (SEM) was developed after the

invention of the TEM by Ruska･ In 1935, Kno】l in Germany developed the orlglnal form or

the SEM. 1n t96l, the SEM had undergone slgnificant deve)opment by McMu】1an in

England. 1t had an ET detector, observation method and application technique･ Also, the

field emission typeSEM (下E-SEM) has been developed, and analytical functions such as

electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) and waveLerlgth-dispersive X-ray spectrometer
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(WDS) were established a一ong with the FE-SEM [12,13]･ In recent days, a low-vacuum

SEM and envirorLmental SEM (ESEM) have been developed. Normally, it is well known

that samples containlng a liquid. such as biologlCal materials, cannot withstand
vacuum

conditions. These instruments now enable us to observe hydrated materials without

changlng their morphology.

Figure･ 1･ 3･ Transmission electronmicroscope and field emission scannl皿g electron

mjcroscope (copyrighted by JEOL Co)I

It is considered that recent electron microscopes can realize coTT[prehensive

measurernents, such as diffractometry, spectroscopy and microscopy, of the selected flne

structure or a sample･ These TEM and SEM obseⅣation techniques p一ay an active rote fわr

not only advancements in research rlelds, such as physical chemistry, chemical physics,

material science and life science field, but also in industrial fields such as catalysIS,
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batteries, cosmetics, semiconductor devices, molecular materials, bio-science and medical

care (Figure l･ 3)･

However, the hydrated sample must be frozen in order to observe it in a lowI

vacuum SEM, and the ESEM is still not a conventional instrument commonly used in

research laboratories. Therefわre, we tried to develop a new obseⅣation methodology fわr

hydrous materials uslng COnVentional electron microscopes such as SEM, FE-SEM, TEM,

FE-TEM, etc.

1.2. History of ionic liquids and their application.

Ionic liquids (ILs) are organic fused salts that consist of ions and remain fluid at

room temperature (RT). Some ILs exist below 100 oC [14].These compounds consist oraれ

organic cation and an organic or inorganic anion･ The cation, which is a large and

asymmetric structure, prevents the fb-ation of a crystal structure, such as NaCl, and hence

remains as a liquid at RT. The interaction between the anion and cation orILs and Coulomb

forces affect the physico-chemical properties of the ILs. The first IL, ethyl ammonium

nitrate [EtNH3][NO3], Which has a melting point or 12 oC was reported by Paul Walden in

1914 [15]. Moreover, 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate, [emim][BF4], Which

was reported in 1992, has brought much attention to IL research in the scientific communlty

[16].

Since then, the research involving ILs have attracted significant attention as an

environment-friendly solvent, catalysis and lubricant [17-2 1J,and a large number of

references are already available in this [1eld. ILs have unlque Physical properties, such as

7
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negligible-vaporpressure (lessthan 5 × 1019 Torr),non-nammable, chemical/ thermal

stability,high ionic conductivity (lessthan 120 rnS cmLl) and wide electrochemical

windows (lessthan 5.8 V). Most of the ILs are classified in seven fami一ies based on the

structures of their cation and anion parts (Figure 1. 4).The different combinations of

calions and anions significantly affect the lL properties, such as polarity, melting point,

hydrophilicity, hydrophobicity, etc.

Cations

Non-hete｢ocyc】ic type

Rl
l

R4-N+-R2
1

R3

Rl
l

R41 P'- R2
1

R3

RI
L
S◆

R3/
＼R2

Tetraalkylammortfum Tetraalkylphosphonium Tnalkylsulfonium

unsaturated
heterszcyc.ic

type

Rl＼由/R31
,2,

3-Tr'r8tkyl imidazol)um

Saturated heterocyclic type

Rt3R2
Diarkyl pyrTOlidinium

Anions

【BF4HPF6]-. 【(C2F5)3PF37~.tCF3CO2r. tN (COCF3)(SO2CF3)]-,

【EtOSOa]∴【N(CN)2]1.[C(CN)J'.(SCN]-, [SeCN)I. 【CuCr2]1.

【AICE412-,『nCJJ2JetC･

Figure･ 1･ 4･ Types of catioT)S and anions that constitute the ILs･
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Due to their several unique properties, 1Ls are used
as solvents, electrolytes and

functional materials in various research rlelds. Typical applications of ILs are described in

Figure 1. 5. Although some applications uslng ILs have been success叫however, many

叩plications are stillbeing studied･

ILs have been used as green solvents in various fields･ Using ILs, organic and

inorganic synthesizes can be successfully carried out and then the reaction and behavior

observed [22,23].Enzymatic reactions in ILs have been paid significant attention due to the

invert reaction mechanism [24,25].The dispersion and dissolution of various compounds,

such as cellulose and starch, etc., have also been examined by some researchers [26,27].

As electrolytes, ILs are safety used for safety in lithium batteries and fuel cells due

to their nonflammable property [28,29].Although the charge transfer resistance that cause

the power to decline has been polnted out, a high capacity electrode enables to fabricate a

cell with a good performance･ Using ceramic materials, solid electrolytes and electrodes are

being fabricated with the aid ofILs [30-32]･

ILs have slgnificant applications as functional materials･ By the combination of

specific anions and cations, ILs with specirlC Properties can be fabricated･ These ILs can

provide the required functions for targetlng some materials fabricated as composites･ There

are many ILs which have certain properties such as magnetic properties [33], liquid

crystalline properties [34].Moreover, these are
used as lubricants for base oils which can be

applied fわra variety orcontacts and space technology･ The ILs are used in biomaterials and

agro materials due to their improved properties such as compatibility, themal stability, etc

9
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[35,36].Furthermore, a composite ge一 mixed with an lL is used in drug delivery systems

and the fabrication of contact lenses 【37,38].

Based on these applications, it is considered that ILs can significantly contribute to

creatlng and advanclng the science and technoiogleS in various research fields･

/,'Electrolytes
Li-ion battery

Fuel cell

Capacitor

SoJar ce" Solvents

CatalysIS

Enzymatic reaction

Organic synthesis

[･:-.モ~1.妄拙士汀il;-;;i.悼

Polymer

Membrane

Liquid crystal

Lubricant

Gel

FigtJre;1･ 5･ Typical applications ofILs･

■＼､T.7

1･3･ Application of iotLic liquids for electron microscope observationsI

The unlque Properties of RTJLs, such as conductivity and negligiblevapor pressure,

have opened up new scientific methodologleS under vacuum conditions･ ln 2005･ Scherson

et aL. reported that RTILs can be used under a high vacuum condition (lessthan 5xlO19

Torr) [39]. Subsequently, RTILs were the focus as solvents for vacuum technology. This
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discovery lS a breakthrough method in this scientific Reld, which defies the common

wisdom that liquid evaporates under vacuum conditions･

Au duster or atom

Catiorl

Anion

rlrミtfl(DWth r叶IILユLl

1血t■Ttbll ～ ■l

ね岬触or fEFr

rFarLOP7rtkJI FrVrth ●t

LGrVer ALlく8Tdm.

k⊂cnd
Growth pbLe

Vhcodty lHJI LrTIPrtant

由hlltpL[oTI PTdSSeS
A

bJchel AL( …OtTnbJl･

Figure･ 1･ 6･ Sehemalic illustration of the Au nanoparticle formation mechanism

duriTlg Au sptlttering otltO RTIL (Kuwabata et.alJ. L%ys･ Che肌LetL･ 1 (2010) 3177-

31β8).

GeneraHy, a wet sample including a liquid phase cannot be inserted in an instrument

under vacuum conditions. However, many researchers need to characterize a wet sample

uslng a Vacuum aPParatuSI RTTLs allow the sample to keep ltS liquid state without any

treatment even under vacuum conditions.

Recently, magnetron sputterLng Onto the RTILs, a breakthrough method, improved

the dispersion ofmeta】 nano-particles without any treatment and byproducts 【40,41] (Figure

t. 6).This method has succeeded in the fabrication of various pure metal nanoparticle sizes

ll
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of less than 10 nm, such
as Au, Ag and Pt. Furthemore, alloy nanoparticles were

successfully fabricated using this method.

Due to the development a new spectro-electrochemical method, the Cu electrode

reaction in an RTIL was.observed under high vacuum conditions (lessthan 5x 10-9 Torr).

The metal nanoparticles were fabricated uslng RTILs by various reactions.

X-ray photospectroscopy (XPS) is useful for the characterization of the composition

and chemical state of a material. Using ILs, the in-situ characterization of chemical

reactions in RTILs could be carried out.

Interestlngly, samples containlng ILs can be observed uslng an electron microscope

(SEM / TEM) under high vacuum conditions. Generally, the samples fわr electron

microscopy need a coatlng Of osmium, platinum or carbon. However, ILs provide

conductive and negligible vapor pressure properties to samples though they are liquids. It is

reported that electrons, which are Injected into the ILs, are stable and move into the liquid

phase of the ILs under a high accelerating voltage condition [42].Based on this discovery,

Kuwabata et al. developed the obseⅣation method of insulating samples using ILs [43-47].

The insulating staト1ike sand was obseⅣed using a hydrophobic IL, [EMI][TFSI], and

abrasive paper was also obseⅣed using a hydrophobic IL, [BMI][TFSI] (Figure 1. 7).The

TiO2 nanO-tube layers in a wet condition uslng droplets of ILs were characterized in order

to study the wetting behavior [48].Surprisingly, the possibility of microscopic observations

of materials contalnlng Water Was also suggested and many researchers reported the fine

mo叩hology and obseⅣation method of various insulating samples uslng lLs･ The cellular

ultrastructure or a cultured human cell was characterized uslng hydrophilic and

12
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hydrophobic ILs [49-51]. 1t was revealed that hydrophilic ILs are useful for observirlg the

rnorphology of wet materials compared to hydrophobic ILsI By uslng hydrophilic ILs, the

fine structure of a chromosome was observed [52].【Ls were prepared such as pre-warmed.

well-mixed, 一ow concentration, mixed with platinum blue stainlng, etC., due to searching for

the opttmized conditions. Jt is considered that the u】trastructure of the basidiospore

ornamentation is important in the delimitation of taxa for fungi.Hydrophilic ILs enabled

the determination of the ultrastructure of the basidiospore omamentation [53]･ Moreover,

using Choline-like ILs, which have a highpenetration ability, the morphology of seaweed

and food samples could be observed [54]･

Figure. 1. 7. Observation of star-like sand using lLs (Kuwabata et･al, ChenL Lett･ 35

(2006) 600-601).

However, in this process, one must take note of the hygroscopIC properties of the

hydrophilic IIJ Wherein the absorption of some amount of water from the atmosphere occursI

Depending on the amount of absorbed water, the lL properties, such as viscosity,

conductivlty and polartty, can be drastically changed. Therefore, we need to con5jder the

t3
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existence or water during electron microscoplC Observations of water-contalnlng materials

uslng hydrophilic ILs.

1.4. Interaction between water and ionic liquids.

RTILs have been attracting slgnificant attention in various fields as a solvent for

chemical reactions and separations, and as electrolytes for fuel cells and capacitors as

described in section 1.2. However, some researchers have started to polnt Out the lack of

understanding of the IL structure that affects its physical properties when uslng the ILs.

Therefore, the possible presence of water in the RTILs that affects their solvent properties,
1

such as electron conductlVlty, Viscoslty, POlarity, etc., has been reported uslng a Variety of

experimental techniques and theoretical calculations [55,56]. ILs easily absorb water

molecules due to their high hygroscopIC Property. In 2001, the stretching modes of water

have been studied in order to understand the kind of hydrogen bonding between the water

molecules in the liquid and solid phases [57].Focused on the classification of hydrogen

bonding, Welton et al. reported the interaction between the imidazolium cation-based ILs

and water molecules using attenuated total renectance (ATR) and transmission IR

spectroscopies 【58].They assigned two kinds of hydrogen bondings, which were derived

from the anion part of the lL and water molecules such as the symmetric and antlSymmetric

stretch normal-mode vibrations formed as A-...H-OIH...A- (where A- indicates the anion

part of IL).Almost all ILs absorb water molecules from atmosphere by hydrogen bonding

via both hydrogen atoms of water to two anions of the RTILs. 1n 2008, Jeon et al. reported

the structural change in the hydrophilic IL [BMIM][BF4] and water using ATR and Raman

14
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microscopies [59].They observed the spectra of a mixture of water and [BMIM][BF4] and

asslgned the 10 CH peaks and 4 0H peaks in the range of 280013200 cm-1･ The water

molecules in the mixture fbm global hydrogen bonding network around 35 mol % H20,

and which cause a fわrmation change in the cations and anions. This study has been

acceleratlng the research of the molecular dynamics ofamixture ofTL and water molecules･

For about 10 years, the theoretical calculations of the interaction between water

molecules and ILs have been studied uslng molecular dynamics simulations or nano-

structural organizations [60165]. Using the molecular dynamics method, Moreno et al･

reported that around 20 mol % water concentrations, the cation and anion parts of IL:

[BMIM][BF4] are selectively coordinated by individual water molecules, however, their

ionic network is largely unperturbed [66].At high water concentrations, the ionic network

is somewhat disrupted or swollen in a nonspecific way by the water clusters･ At around 20

mol % water concentrations, the transition of water monomers and diners to larger

aggregates increased.

The interaction between OH (derived from water) and TL (both cation and anion)

under different conditions can be observed by FTIIR spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy･

Abe et all investigated that a slgnificant amount of a speciflC hydrogen bonding, such
as

BF4-HOH-BF4 in the mixture of IL: [DEME][BF4] and water, can exist even at 77K [67,68]･

It is considered that the collapse of the cation-anion electrostatic network was induced by

the water･ It is reported that the fbmation of a weak hydrogen bonding between water and

IL: [BMIM][BF4] was not completely dissociated even at lワo℃, though the water

molecules gradually dissociate during heating [69,70]･
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Focused on this specirlC interaction between the hydrophilic IL and water molecules,

an optlmization method of the microscoplC ObseⅣations of hydrous materials and the study

of the obseⅣation mechanism uslng a hydrophilic IL have been proposed.

1.5. Thesis statement and thesis organization

The aim or this study is to establish the microscoplC ObseⅣation methodology of

hydrated materials and their application. In order to cover the entire range of the inorganic

and hydrous materials research rlelds, biological polymers, ceramics green bodies, clay with

a layered structure and biologlCal materials will be selected. BiologlCal polymers, ceramics

green bodies and biologlCal materials were selected as the polymer materials, insulated

inorganic materials and organic materials, respectively. In addition, clay was selected as a

specific insulated inorganic material which has an intercalating ability.

The sample preparation method uslng hydrophilic IL has been developed during

various material characterizations. It can be considered that the water concentration within

the hydrous sample a洗er the hydrophilic IL treatment is important fわroptimization or the

obseⅣation method. The interaction of water molecules within hydrous sample and

hydrophilic IL has occurred during the sample preparation. Therefわre, we fbcused on the

molecular dynamics and studied the observation mechanism of hydrous materials uslng

hydrophilic IL･ In addition, we studied the observation methodology for both biomaterials

and various hydrous materials.

This thesis is expected to contribute a new methodology to the fbllowlng areas:

16
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1. Characterization of wet materials in the full range of inorganic and hydrous material

research fields.

2. Study of obseⅣation mechanism of hydrous materials uslng IL and molecular dynamics

ofa mixture of IL and water molecules.

3･ Fabrication of electrically conductive materials including transparent thin films, which

presents a simple and direct process technique or introducing an electrically conductive IL

phase into the interlayer of montmorillonite･

The thesis is organized as fわllows:

In Chapter 2, the morphology of an agar gel under different swelling conditions and

water contents are observed by FEISEM. The FE-SEM observation血echanism of the agar

gel in the presence ofIL is examined･ The interaction mechanism is studied in terms orthe

hydrogen bond between the anionic part of the IL and water molecules (also water

molecules within the agar gel) using Raman spectroscopy. Furthermore, agar gels treated

with IL at different water concentrations were observed by FEISEM. Also, the existence of

the IL within the agar gel a鮎r displacement of the water inside the agar gel is examined

using a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC). In addition, the shrinkage of the agar gel

due to the IL and water interaction is measured. Based on the FE-SEM and DSC results, the

interaction of water and hydrophilic IL and the obseⅣation mechanism of the agar gel

treated with the IL are proposed.

In Chapter 3, we report the surface morphology of the porous hydroxyapatite (HAp)

green body in a wet condition with the aid of the hydrophilic IL and compared the changes

in the pore structure that occurred during the drying?nd a洗er sinterlng･

17
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In Chapter 4, we proposed a modified method to observe the exact morphology of

seaweed using the hydrophilic IL, 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate,

[BMIM)[BF4】. The IL diluted by water was used as the solvent to maintain the osmotic

pressure of the seaweed in the solution.

In chapter 5, the morphologleS Of the hydrous montmorillonite under different

swelling conditions with the aid of the hydrophilic IL uslng FE-SEM and TEM are

obseⅣed. The behavior of the IL and water within the hydrated montmorillonite was also

studied by XRD to understand the obseⅣation mechanism of the hydrous montmorillonite･

Additionally, the XRD results are compared to the TEM-SAED results in order to confirm

the displacement of the IL and water molecules within the hydrous montmorillonite.

In chapter 6, a direct intercalation of IL into the montmorillonite (M) is attempted

and the MIL intercalated compounds are fabricated uslng four kinds of ILs. Thus the

fabricated solid-liquid state MIL intercalated compound is observed by TEM to understand

the crystal swelling structure in the liquid state. In addition, the XRD results are compared

to the TEMISAED in order to confirm the structures of the MIL intercalated compounds.

Based on the cation exchange capaclty, the arrangement of the cations in the interlayers of

the montmorrilonite clay lS PrOPC!Sed･ In addition, the sheet resistlVlty Of the MBMIMB

intercalated･compound is examined in order to fabricate a conducting thin film using the lL

and montmorillonite. The thermal stabilities of three kinds of MIL intercalated compounds

(MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET) are examined by TGIDTA.

Finally, in Chapter 7, the concluding remarks of the present study are stated and the

future directions of this research study are recommended.
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CHAPTER 2

MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATION OF FINE MORPHOLOGY OF

AGAR GEL IN VARIOUS SWELLING CONDITION USING

HYDROPHILIC IONIC LIQUID

2.1 Introduction

Recent days electron microscopes are used as important material characterization

tools due to advancement in technologleS especially in high resolution perfb-ance images,

high resolution analysis equipment and 3D obseⅣation abilities [1, 2]･ Among various

electron microscopy techniques, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) has been popularly

used in the scientific communlty over 40 years due to its wide applications
in metals,

semiconductors, ceramics, medical and biologlCal field･ Compared to solid materials,

sample preparation fわr biologlCal or other wet materials to be obseⅣed by SEM is

complicated, and, even dif{lCult to maintain the morphology in vacuum condition･

Therefore, to observe the exact morphologleS Ofthese wet samples, new methodologleS are

being searched.

Recently room-temperature (RT) ionic liquids (ILs)are used as solvents in various

chemical reactions [3-7],or in dispersion of carbohydrate polymers such as cellulose and

starch etc [8-10]. Furthemore, composite gel mixed with IL is used in drug delivery
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systems and fabrication of contact lenses [11-13]. Besides these applications, ILs mixed

with samples can be directly obseⅣed in electron microscope due to their negligible vapor

pressure and high conductivity [14-17].Although some reports suggest that wet materials

(seaweed, chicken tissue etc)mixed with hydrophilic IL can be obseⅣed by SEM without

any additional conducting coating [18, 19],stillthis technique needs to be further applied to

other kind orwet materials.

It has been noticed that addition or small amount or water to ILs changed their

properties due to the interaction with the water molecules [20122]. The interaction of TL

with water has been reported by various simulations and experimental methods [23-29].

Results showed that both cations and anions of IL played signirlCant role for the formation

of hydrogen bond
with water molecule, although anions always participate dominantly [20,

30]. Also, the interaction between OH (derived from
water) and IL (both anion and cation)

in different circumstances are observed by FT-IR spectroscopy and Raman spectroscopy

[31-36].

Among various materials, agar gel in its wet condition is popularly used in biology,

medicine and fわod industries. Especially in biochemistry, the agar gel is widely used in

culturlng media of microbes and in cataphoresis. Furthermore, the agar gel is also used as a

gelling agent fわrvarious ceramic fbmlng processes due to less hazardous and non-toxIClty

as compared to acryl amides in traditional geトcasting method. In this method, the agar gel

enables to make complex network along with well distributed ceramic particles [37139].

However, morphology of such complex network structure in wet conditions is dif{lCult to

be obseⅣed accurately under an electron microscope in vacuum.
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Tn the present study, we report the Tlne morphology of water-contalnlng agar gel

uslng typical imidazolium IL by FE-SEM under high vacuum･ Also we examined the effect

of water content in the agar gel and the presence or ethanol in agar gel uslng Raman

spectroscopy･ Furthemore the displacement rate of IL into the water-contalnlng agar gel

was also investlgated in order to understand the displacement mechanism orIL･

However, the detail mechanism of electron microscope obseⅣation or such wet agar

gel treated with IL has not been clearly understood･ Therefore, the objectivewas
to

understand the mechanism of FE-SEM observation of agar gel uslng IL, interaction

between water molecules at different concentration within agar gel and IL･ The mechanism

of interaction was studied in terms of hydrogen bond between anionicA part of IL and water

molecules (alsowater molecules within agar gel) using Raman spectroscopy･ Furthermore,

agar gel treated with IL at different water concentrations was observed by FEISEM･

Though, existence of IL within agar gel a鮎r displacement of the water inside the

agar gel is not still clearly understood･ In addition, FE-SEM observation of different

swelling conditions and water contents of agar gel is not reported befbre･ Therefわre, it is

essential to investlgate the mechanism of FE-SEM observation of agar gel in different

hydrated conditions so that this n-ethodology might be suitable fわr characterization of

ceramics, biologlCal materials and composite materials in their wet conditions･ Thereby, the

exact morphologleS Ofagar gel in different swelling conditions and different water contents

uslng hydrophilic IL are observed by FE-SEM and analyzed the line and area change while

keeplng in FE-SEM chamber under high vacuum･ Also, existence orIL within agar gel a鮎r

displacement of the water inside the agar gel is examined by differential scannlng
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calorimeter (DSC). Besides, shrinkage of agar gel due to IL and water interaction is

measured. Based on the FE-SEM and DSC results, interaction or water and hydrophilic IL

and obseⅣation mechanism ofagar gel treated with IL is proposed.

2. 2. 1. Materials and methods

2. 2. 1. Materials

H

c4H9iN-CH3H H

Figure･ 2･ 1･ Chemical structure of ionic liquid used in the present study･

The IL;トbutyト3-methylimidazolium tetra□uoroborate ((BMIM)(BF4)) shown in

Figure 2. 1 was directly purchased from Kanto Chemical Co. Japan and dried in a vacuum

desiccators at 60 oC fわr1 day. 1n the present study, commercially available agar S-10 (Ina

Food Industry Co., Japan) was used. The solidification and melting points were 30 oC and

90 oC, respectively. Ultrapure water (ADVANTEC Co, Japan) and agar were mixed and

heated at 150 oC fわr5 min. The water content of agar gel was detemined by Karl-Fischer

titrations. The ethanol was
used after removal of the water molecules uslng molecular sieve

(Wako Co., Japan).
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2. 2. 2. 1. Methodology or morphological observations or agar gel by laser microscope

and FE-SEM.

The mo叩hology of agar gel was observed by a laser microscope (SHIMADZU,

OLS 4000) and a JEOL JEM 7600F FEISEM (operated at 5.0 kV). We used
an agar gel

with 81. 27 wt % water content and IL with 142 ppm (detemined by Karl-Fischer

titratibns)(Kyoto Electronics Co., Japan. MKA-61 0)･The untreated agar gel was placed on

a Cu (3mm (ド)mesh
in aPetri dish (150 mm q)

× 10 mm in height) and the morphology was

obseⅣed uslng a laser microscope in air･ A鮎r obseⅣation by laser microscope, the agar

gel was cut (sample size: 2･5 × 2･5 × 2･Omm3) and treated with IL diluted by ethanol which

was alreadymixed in the ultrasonic bath for 30 minutes･ It was set in a Petri dish for 2 h in

the desiccator･ The sample was picked up and mounted on the SEM mountlng With a small

amount of the IL solution･ A鮎r vacuum drying over 24 h, the same reglOn Ofagar gel was

obseⅣed by FE-SEM･ In order to obtain a thin coat of IL, the agar gel was treated with IL

diluted by ethanol at several concentrations as trial experiments [18]･When concentration

of IL was high, the surface of the agar gel coated with IL become chunky that caused the

surface to be unidentifiable. At low IL concentration, a thin IL coating was produced and

then dried su用ciently befわre puttlng into the vacuum dryer･ The agar gel treated with

various concentrations orthe IL solution was obseⅣed by a FE-SEM (used the proportion

oflⅥaterials as 1 : 10 (IL : ethanol on weight basis).The agar gel was prepared using agar,

water, IL and ethanol (amount weight ratio; 1: 10 : 293 : 2930) so that the sample contain

30 mol % H20･ The agar gelwithout IL was prepared under the vacuum at 60 oC for over

24 h, and coated with osmium using sputter coater (Filgen Co･, Japan･ OPC 60 A) as a
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reference. SEM images were taken in the same area for 1 h at 151min intervals in high

magnification to check the stability for long period･ The IMAGE PRO-PLUSTM analysis

software was used for analyzlng the morphology.

2･ 2･ 2･ 2･ Methodology of effect of water content in agar gel on displacement ofIL.

The different water-containing agar gels were prepared by mlXlng agar and water in

the weight ratlO; I : 10 and 1 : 20 and abbreviated as A and B, respectively. The agar gels

were prepared at the pyrex tubes of 5.0 mm (p, 0.8 mm wall thickness. (see the Supporting

lnfbmation Figure 2. 2) Moreover, the total water content of the IL and the agar gel was

kept 30 mol % in this study. Raman spectrum was measured at room temperature by a

JASCO NRS-3 100 laser Raman spectrophotometer equlpped with a slngle monochroma土or

and a CCD detector. The Raman spectrum of the IL +
agar gel was taken at the agar side 2.0

mm away from the IL / agar gel interface and 1.0 mm depth from the pyrex surface from 0

to 40 minutes at 5 minutes inteⅣal in the range of2800 to 3800 cm-1 uslng the pyrex tubes

and averaged 5 times. The Raman spectrum was taken at 2.5 mW of the 514.5 nm line

uslng an Ar ion laser as the excitation source.

5mm 3.4mm
牛>

2mm

30 mol % H20 concentration

Figure 2･ 2･ The sample preparation for Raman analysis using Pyrex tubes･
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2･ 2･ 2･ 3･ Methodology of effect ofethanol in agar gel on displacement ofIL･

The agar gel was cut into 2･5 × 2･5 × 2･O mm3 in size and treated with IL + ethanol

and kept in a desiccator from 0 to 60 minutes･ The Raman spectrum was taken on the

surface of the agar gel as described above in the range of2800 to 3800 cm-l･

The agar gel 2･5 × 2･5 × 4･O mm3 in size was treated with IL + ethanol fわr2 h and

kept in a desiccator. A鮎r keeping in vacuum fわr over 24 h (same as SEM sample

preparation),the agar gel sample was cut (2･O mm in height) using a razor blade･ The

Raman spectra were taken on the surface of agar gel at O･0, l･O and 2･O mm across the

centre from one end to the other end.

2･ 2･ 2･ 4･ Methodology of interaction of water and IL uslng Raman spectroscopy･

Water content oりL was below 128 ppm. Agar was mixed with ultrapure water in

the weight ratio 1 : 10 and the gel was prepared･ Water content ofagar gel was fわund to be

81･24 wt % as measured by Karl Fishertitrations･ The agar gel was cut into 2･5 × 2･5 × 2･O

mm3 in size and used for further studies.

Water concentrations i.e 15 to 95 mol % were added to IL to study the interaction of

water molecules with IL under vacuum condition at 60 oC, 24 h by Raman spectroscopy･

Interaction or water and IL mixture or similar concentrations were also measured at RT as

reference. This IL and water mixture solution is designated as {BMTIL/Wj in subsequent

discussions.
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1n another study, agar gel and IL +
ethanol mixed solution were added i･nsuch a way

that the total water concentration in the resultant sample (concentrationof water and IL)

was gradually varied丘･om 15 to 95 mol %･ Table 2･ 1 shows the amount ofagar, water, IL

and ethanol in weight used fわrsample preparation･ lt should be noted that ethanol was used

only as a solvent for sample preparation･ Later, agar gel was removed from IL +
ethanol

mixed solution and then both agar gel and mixed solution were characterized separately･

For clarlty, a SChematic representation of experiment is shown in Figure 2･ Raman spectrum

of this mixed solution ((BMTIL/EtOH-Aw1) was measured with respect to water

concentration a洗er keeplng ln a desiccator fわr3 h and a氏er keeplng ln a desiccator f♭r3 h +

vacuum at 60 oC, 24 h due to understand the interaction between IL and water during the

FE-SEM sample preparation condition (see in Figure 2. 3).

Table 2･ 1･ Amount ratio ofagar) water? IL and ethanol in weight for Raman

spectroscopy and FE-SEM observation･

Amount ratio
Mate｢ial

15 30 60 80 95 (mol%wate｢)

A9a｢ 1 1

water lO10 ･ 10･0

ル 711.5 293.0

1 1 1

10.0 10.0 10.0

83.7 31.4 6.6

Ethano1 7115.4 2930.0 837.1
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Raman spectoscopy

FE-SEM

Figure･ 2･ 3･ Sample preparation condition ofagar gel treatedwith IL + ethanol for

Raman spectroscopy or FEISEM observation･

In Raman measurement, solutions were kept in a pyrex tube of 5･O mm (p,0･8 mm

wall thickness･ The Raman spectra were measured at room temperature by a JASCO NRS-

3100叩ihon bunko Co, Japan) laser Raman spectrophotometer equipped with a single

monochromator and a CCD detector･ The Raman spectrum was taken in the range of 2800

to 3800 cm-1 at the l･O mm depth from the pyrex surface and averaged 5 times･ The Raman

spectrum was taken by 2･5 mW of the 514･5 nm line of an Ar ion laser as the excitation

source.

2. 2. 2･ 5･ Methodology of morphologlCal observations of agar gel in different IL /

water concentrations by optical microscope? laser microscope and FE-SEM･
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The bottom of agar gel which was made from stainless steel case was used for

observation･ The agar gel removed from the agar gel + IL + ethanol mixture was observed

using an optical microscope, laser microscope (SHIMADZU Co, J叩an, OLS 4000) and

field emission scanning electron microscope (JEOL Co, Japan, JEM 7600F) with

accelerating voltage of5.0 kV (see in Figure 2. 3).Agar gel containing 30 mol % water was

observed in optlCal microscope and laser microscope･ However, agar gels with 15 to 95

mol % water were used to optlmize the water content in gel to be observed in FEISEM

condition.

2. 2. 2. 6. Methodology of size retention of the agar gel in different water

concentrations after IL treatment.

Size retention of the agar gel with 15 to 95 mol % water was measured a洗er keeplng

in a desiccator fわr 3 h and vacuum condition at 60 oC fわr 24 h (as FE-SEM sample

preparation).
Each agar gel was cut into 2.5 × 2.5 × 2.0 mm3 in size and the measurement

was carried out.

2. 2. 2. 7. Methodology of morphological observation of agar gel in different swelling

condition by optical microscope) laser microscope and FEISEM･

Water content of IL was below 128 ppm. Agar powder was mixed with ultrapure

water in the weight ratio 1 : 10 and the gel was prepared. Two types ofagar gel in different

swelling condition were prepared･ In first type, agar gel mixed with water was heated at

150 oC fわr I min and cooled to room temperature and is described as
paste condition
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(water content: 89.67 wt % from Karl-Fisher titration)･In second type, the agar gel mixed

with water was heated at 150 oC fわr3 min and cooled to room temperature and is described

as soft solidification condition (Water content: 84.35 wt %). It is noted that almost agar

powder is swelled by water in so氏solidification condition
as compared to paste condition,

although water contents ofagar gel in paste condition
is high･

Agar gel was characterized using optical microscope (KEYENCE, VHX-200,

Japan), laser microscope (SHIMADZU, OLS 4000, Japan) and field emission scanning

electron microscope (FE-SEM, JEOL, JEM 7600F, Japan) with accelerating voltage of 5･O

kV･ The natural mo叩hology of agar gel without IL treatment was observed by optlCal and

laser microscope by placing the sample on a Cu mesh (3mm q))
kept in a Petri dish (150

mm q)
x 10 mm 'height).After that, Cu mesh with agar gel was picked up and treated with

IL solution as per the method described as below･ For FE-SEM observation, agar gel in

paste and so氏solidification conditions were prepared uslng agar, Water, IL and ethanol in a

amount ratio of 1 : 10 : 293 : 2930. The total water concentration in the resultant sample

(concentrationof water and IL) was adjustedto
30 mol %･ It should be noted that ethanoI

was used only as a solvent fわrsample preparation･ The FE-SEM photogr叩hs of agar gel

with IL were compared with laser microscope･ Besides, high magnification images of

samples were taken uslng FE-SEM fわr 1 h in 15 min inteⅣal and all the images were

analyzed uslng IMAGE PRO-PLUSTM analysis SO氏ware to confirm any morphologlCal

changes in the wet sample in vacuum condition･

2. 2. 2. 8. Existence ofIL Ⅵ′ithimagar gel･
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Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC, RIGAKU, DSC8230, Japan) measurements

of agar gel (paste and so氏solidification conditions)and
IL mixtures were performed in the

range of-100 oC to 200 oC with a heatlng rate Of 10 oC / min uslng liquid nitrogen to

detemine a glass transition endothem of IL, and melting and volatilization endotherms of

water in the mixtures･ Three types of agar gel samples in different preparations i･e･without

any treatment, with lL treatment and kept in desiccator fわr2 h and with IL treatment and

kept in desiccator fわr2 h +
under vacuum at 60 oC fわr24 h are used･ In each case, about 10

mg of sample was put into aluminum pan and the measurement was carried out･

Besides, DSC measurement of water and IL mixtures of different water

concentrations were perf♭med in the range of 30 to 200 oC with a heating rate of 10 oC /

min to detemine the volatilization endothems of water in the mixtures. Four types of

samples in different preparations i･e･ 15, 30, 45 mol % water concentrations in IL after kept

in desiccator fわr2 h and 45 mol % water concentration a洗er kept in desiccator fわr2 h +

under vacuum at 60 oC fわr24 h are used.

2. 2. 2. 9. Volume shrinkage ofagar gel after IL treatment･

Agar gel in so氏solidification condition was used for measurement of volume

change a鮎r IL treatment･ Volume of IL displaced water within agar gel was calculated

uslng density of IL and water mixture and the residual weight of sample･ 10 mg ofagar gel

was used fわrthis measurement.

2. 3. Results and discussions
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2. 3. 1. Morphology ofagar gel uslng laser microscope and FE-SEMI

Figure 2･ 4a and b shows laser microscopeand FE-SEM image ofagar gel treated

with lL + ethanol･ For comparison, FE-SEM of agar gel without lL was observed and is

shown in Figure lc.

7i1-･･･tiE二-･7;干講
Figure. 2. 4. Comparison of (a) Lasermicroscope image ofagar ge), (b) FE-SEM iJT]age

of an agar gel + IL diluted by ethanol and (c)FEISEM image of an agar gel usiJ)g

osmium coatiJlg･ The accelerating vo)tage for FEISEM observation was 5･O kV.

It can be seen from Figure la that most of the sample parts were nat with no

asperities even on the surface･ Although the agargelwith lL was exposed to the vacuum,

the morphology of the agar gel could be clearly observed (as seen in Figure 2･ 4b)･ The

SEM image of the agar gel using osmium coatillg (Figure 2･ 4c) showed the aggregates
to

be significantly
different from that of Figure 1b. Though the surface of the agar gel treated

with the lL was flat. the morphology ofagar gel uslng this method was a layered structure

with wrinkles. From this result it can be concluded that the conventiona一 method was not

suitable to observe the accurate morphology of water-contaimng materials uslng FE-SEM
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due to the vaporization of the water rnoleculesfrom the agar gel inside the chamber. Onthe

other har)d, there was no difference in the rnorphoJogy ofagar gel uslng lasermicroscope or

FE-SEMwithout lL or with IL, respectively･ Then, morphology of the agar gel treated with

IL (30 mol % H20) was remained stable and could be accurately observed without any

charg)ng at a low accelerating voltage. Furthermore, the agar gel and IL did riot Show any

interaction. This result showed that the morphology of the agar gel was not drastically

changed by the (L solution even if the IL was diluted by ethano)A

Figure. 2. 5, Magtlified FE-SEM images (Acce)Crating vo)Cage, 5.0 kV) ofagar geI
+ IL

diluted by ethano) at (a) 0, (b) 15, (c)30, (d) 45 aI)d (e)60 min.
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Figure 2･ 5 shows FEISEM images of the agar gel uslng IL at different time interval･

For comparison, morphology of same region aS that ofFigure 2･ 4b at a high magnification

was chosen･ Because the sample
was observed using Various magnifications at different

time, there were some movements in comparison to the images with respect to the starting

time. Results showed that the water-containing agar gel could be clearly obseⅣed at high

magnification and the fine structure of the surface morphology remained unchanged･

There were no slgnificant differences in the form of the individual images from the polnt Of

view ofvisibility, although the water and IL interact with each other [28]･The agar gel with

IL was stable enough to be obseⅣed except fわr the cases when high acceleratlng voltage

and high intensity beam was used･ The morphology of the agar gel was clearly obseⅣed

even at high magnification by this method (see in the Supporting Information Figures 2･ 6,

2. 7 andTable2. 2).

before

-一一▲15min

一一-･30min

-45min

---- 60min

Figure･ 2･ 6･ Comparison of outline ofagar gel + IL diluted by ethanol･ Plot outline at

different time uslng analysis software･
●
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before 15min 30min 45min 60min

Figure. 2. 7. Comparison FE-SEM image ofagar gel usIng ana)ysis software at

different time.

Table 2. 2. DiffereJ)Iial ratio of line length arLd area at 15 to 60min as compared with

orlg)nal.

Time (min)
D粁e｢ential ratio (%)

outline area

0

15

35

45

60

2. 3. 2. Efrcct of water content in agar gel on disp]acemet)I of IL.
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Figure 2･ 8 shows the Raman spectra of IL + agar gel prepared with different water

content at different time interval. In this study, we consider the CH and OH stretching

vibration in the reglOn Or 2800 to 3800 cm-1 due to interaction between the water and IL

from 0 to 40 min. The symmetric and asymmetric CH stretching mode of the (BMIM)I

cation appeared in the reglOn Of2800 to 3200 cm-1･ The broad peak in the range of3000 to

3800 cm~1 or the bulk water (OH group) represents the non homogeneous environment or

water molecules due to hydrogen bonding･ The obseⅣed CH stretching vibrations reglOn Of

-12800 to 3050 cm was mainly attributed to the agar gel･

t=4 0

r=35

め
■■■■■■■

⊂

= t=30

.⊂I｣

(勺

i t=25

の

⊂

q)

i t=20

t=1 5

t=1 0

t=5

t=0

3800 3300 2800
Raman shift,A/ cm~1

3800 3300 2800
Raman shift,A/ cmll

Figure･ 2･ 8･ Raman spectra ofIL+ agar gel consist of30 mol % H20 in the regIOn Of
●

2800 to 3800 cm-1 at different time (texpress in minute). The arrows show the strong

-1

peaks of the OH and CH stretchingvibration region in the range of2800 to 3700 cm
･

(a) Waterand agarin 10 : 1 ratio(b)Waterand agar is im 20 : 1 ratio･
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From Figure 2. 8a, it can be seen that, when IL was mixed with A mainly showed

the OH spectrum of water molecule in the initial period. Interestlngly, the intenslty Of CH

vibration peak of the (BMIM)+ cation gradually increased up to 40 minutes. On the other

hand, the spectrum of Figure 2. 8b was mainly fbmed by the OH spectral range of water

molecule even a洗er 40 minutes, although a small intense CH peak appeared around 3163
′

cm-1 from the CH normal mode vibrations of hydrogen attached directly to the imidazolium

rlng. The hydrophilic IL is known as highly hygroscoplC, and interacts even with a small

amount of water. Previous studies reported the IL + water interaction [21,24, 28] wherein

hydrogen bonding had an important role in the interactions during the IL and water.

Cammarata and co-workers obtained OH and CH peaks of the IL + water mixtures at

various concentrations using Raman spectroscopy [21]. In the present study, the OH

spectral range or the water molecule was much wider than the results published in the

literature, even though we have used the same condition (30 mol % H20 in the agar gel and

IL) [33,34]. Hence, the displacement of IL to the agar gel was confirmed to be occurred at

aslowrate.
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Figure 2. 9. (a) Raman spectra ofILwith different H20 concentrations (x express in

mol % H20) in the region of2800 to 3800 cm-1. The arrows show the strong peaks of

the OⅢ and CⅢ stretching vibration region in the range or2800 to 3700 cm-1･ (b)

●

Ratio ofCH vibration peaks to OH vibration peaks in IL + waterwith increaslng

water concentration.

Figure 2･ 9a shows the Raman spectra of IL + water with varylng Water COntent･ In

order to understand the displacement of the IL into the agar gel, the peak height ratio

vASCH3 tO VLiqOH oflL
+ different water content as obtained from Raman spectroscopy (see
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in Figure 2. 9b).Figure 2. 9a represents 2966 cm-1 as the lL peak and 3450 cmll as the water

peak. The stretching mode peak at 2966 cm~1 was assigned to vasCH3 (as represents the

antisymmetric stretch mode) of butyl chain from cation and stretching mode peak at 3450

cm-1 was assigned to vLiqOH (Liq represents liquidlike
peak) of hydrogen bonding [20,28-

30]･ The water concentration (IL concentration)can be obtained using the peak height rati,o

vASCH3 tO VLiqOH of spectra of the IL + watermixtures and is represented as

y
-

(42.647-x)/0.426 (1)

where, y is the water concentration; x is the peak height ratio vASCH3 tO VLiqOH･ Based on

the equation (1),we can obtain the water concentration during the mixtures oragar gel + IL.

ARer the CH stretch vibration regions Of2800 to 3050 cm-1 derives from the agar gel were

completely removed, the peak height ratio vASCH3 tO VLiqOH of the spectra or agar gel + IL

was calculated. (see in Figure 2. 10a) Using this results, the water concentration during the

agar gel
+ IL was obtained from formula (1)(see Table 2. 3).

Table 2. 3. Water concentration during themixtures ofagar gel + IL obtained from

formula (1).

¶me (min) 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

Condition A

Ratio

(vASCH3 /
vLiqOH)

Con centration

(mol % H20)

0 0.07 0.29 0.64 1.06 1.89 2.58 3.42 3.74

1 00 99.94 99.43 98.60 97.61 95.68 94.05 92.07 91.34

Condition B

Ratio

(vASCH3/ vLiqOH)

Con centration

(mol % H20)

0 0.36 0.43 0.48 0.56 0.71 0.72 0.82 0.86

100 99.26 99.11 98.98 98.79 98.45 98.42 98.18 98.09
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Figure. 2. 10. (a)Ratio of CH vibration peaks to OH vibration peaks in the IL + agar

gel at different time. (b) Approximate graph of displacement rate ofIL to agar gel･

Therefore, amounts of displaced IL can be calculated from the IL concentration and

water content within agar gel･ The approximate graph of the IL displacement rate is shown

in Figure 2. 10b･ The IL displacement rate ofA (Figure 2･ 8a) was 4･56 × 10-4cm3/ min,

while the B (Figure 2. 8b) was 7. 78 x 10-5cm3/ min. Up to 5 minutes, the displacement

rate of IL to B was much faster compared to the agar swelled by A, however, a洗er 15

minutes, the IL displacement rate was reversed･ Based on the result of the in-situ Raman

spectroscopy the IL displacement rate was quite slow and the displacement rate of agar gel

uslng a large amount of water was slower than uslng Small amount of water･ We suggested

that the IL first interacts with the water molecules on the surface of the agar gel, but the IL
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started to interact with water molecules that were brought into the three dimensional

network of the double helix structure a洗er 15 minutes. Based on these results, the agar gel

uslng Small amount of water easily lnteraCtS With IL by the water molecules that produced

the three dimensional network of the double helix structure.

2. 3. 3. Behavior ofethanol in IL diluted by ethanol + agar gel･

The Raman spectra in the CHIStretCh reglOn Of lL diluted by ethanol + agar gel at

different time interval in air are shown in Figure 2･ 1 1･ The agar gel was prepared with agar

and water in the amount ratio of 1 : 10, and treated with IL diluted by ethanol. In order to

understand the behavior of ethanol used in the SEM observation, the Raman spectra were

measured during treatment with the IL solution. The su血ce of the agar gel (which directly

contacts the IL
solution)was selected fわrthe Raman analysis due to not paying attention to

the displacement orthe IL.

In this study,
we considered the reg10n Of 2800 to 3200 cm-1 derived from the CH

stretch vibration region of agar, ethanol and IL･ At the beginning of the IL treatment (0 to

10 minutes), the ethanol peaks叩peared in the CH stretch vibration region and a鮎r 20

minutes, the IL peak appeared clearly･ As observed, the peak at 3163 cmll from the CH

normal mode vibrations of hydrogen attached directly to the imidazolium rlng Starts tO

slgnificantly increase and the peak at 0 minute shows OH stretching vibrations derived from

the water in the agar gel･ The spectrum or ethanol was not obseⅣed beyond 30 minutes･

Contrary to expectations, itappeared that ethanol into the agar gel volatilized during the 2-h

treatment of the IL solution without vacuum condition.
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Figure 2･ 12 compares the Raman spectra or IL diluted by ethanol + agar gel and IL

+ agar gel (both containing 30 mol % H20) kept in vacuum for over 24 h･ The observation

of the agar gel in both condition showed similar spectra at three different positions defined
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as 0, I.0, and 2.0 mm. As obseⅣed, the behavior or ethanol and water into the agar gel

explains the existence or ethanol and water in the SEM observations.
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Figure. 2. 12. Raman spectra of(a) ILdiluted by ethanol + agar gel, (b) IL + agar gel

consist of30 mol % H20 at different positions (x express in
mm) after keeping in

vacuum for over 24 h.

In the spectrum of the CH stretch vibration regions, 2800 to 3200 cm~1, the (BMIM)+

cation showed a similar peak both in Figure 2. 12a and b at different positions. Although

the agaトderived spectrum was included in the CH peak, the peak intenslty丘･om the

(BMIM)'cation was too strong to confirm the agar peak. The spectrum of the OH stretch

vibration reg10n, 3000 to 3800 cm-1, derived from the water and agar gel had a similar peak

at each position･ From this result, it was revealed that ethanol had no effect on changlng the

OH stretch vibration reg10n derived from water and agar･ The displacement of the IL clearly
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occurred at the 2.0 mm depth of the agar gel, because the CH peaks of the (BMIM)+ cation

could be mainly observed. Still theresults of the OH stretch vibration reglOn Spectra Were

not appreciably accurate, because it can be assumed that some orthe water in the agar gel

vaporized during the vacuum treatment and contained an OH peak derived from the agar･

The state of the water and the displacement rate of IL inside the agar gel cannot be totally

confirmed by the present study.

2. 3. 4. Interaction of water and IL at various conditions as observed by Raman

spectroscopy･

Figure 2. 13a and b shows the Raman spectra of {BWIL/Wl solution at different

water concentrations in the range of2800 to 3800 cm-1 in RT and in vacuum at 60 oC fわr24

h, respectively･ The C= and O= stretch vibrations reglOn in the range or2800 to 3800 cm-1

were chosen in order to examine the interaction between water, (BMIM)'and (BF4)I.We

examined the interaction of IL and water a氏er keeplng ln Vacuum COndition in order to

confirm the existence of water molecules in IL while observation of agar gel samples under

FE-SEM. Raman result as shown in Figure 2. 13a of{BMTIL/Wl in RT (reference)is similar

to the Cammarata et al. study [21].They reported that the water molecules dissolved in IL;

(BMIM)(BF4) are free water molecules, interacting via hydrogen bond with the anion i･e

BF4- ･･･H10-H･･･BF41･ In Figure 2･ 13a, we observed the blueshift of the OH peaks on

addition IL (abbreviated as OHA, four VOH vibrations).
This blueshi氏indicates that the

addition of water to IL disrupt the hydrogen bonding network or water molecule･ Thus, the

strength or hydrogen bonding was indicated by the peak position･ Additionally, the peak
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shifts ofvASCH3 at 2876 cm~1 and vssCH3 at 2966 cmJl (derivesfrom the buty] chain of the

cation)
was also observed. We abbreviate both CH peaks (v^sCI13 and vss CH3) as CHB･

Thepeak shi允was ascribed
to the CH.･･O interaction due to electronic repulsion and

dispersion interaction between the electron of the hydrogen atom of CH and the oxygen

atom of water molecule [40].When water concentration was below 60 mol %, the OH peak

at 3560 cmll was clearly observed similar to previous report (see in Figure 21 14a) [32]･
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Figure. 2. 13. Raman spectra of[BMTJLm] solution at different water concentrations

(Ⅹ;unit of water in mol %) in the range of2800 to 3800 cm~'(a)at rooJn temPerattlre,

(b) after kccping in vactlUIn at 60 OC for24 h. The arrows show the peaks of the OH

and CH Lvss(CI13)and VAS(CI13)]stretching vibrations.
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(x; unit of water in mol %) in a close region (3200 to 3800 cm-1) (a) at RT, (b) after

keeplng ln Vacuum at 60 0C, 24 h･

Figure 2. 13b shows Raman spectra of (BMTIL/Wl at various water concentrations

a鮎r keeplng the samples under vacuum condition at 60 oC fわr24 h･ Results showed that,

when the mixtures were exposed to the vacuum fわr 24 h, only the weak hydrogen bond

peak around 3560 cm-1 was observed in each spectrum of {BMT]L/Wl irrespective of water

concentration･ This peak is attributed to the BF4- ･･･HOH･･･BF41
formation even under

a

vacuum condition at 60 oC fわr24 h (see in Figure 2. 14b).It should be noted that the peak

for pure water (100 mol %) could not be observed because of evaporation of all water under

vacuum condition･ Thus, present result is in good agreement with Wu et･al where they
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reported that hydrogen bond between water and (BMIM)(BF4) cannot be completely broken

even at 190 oC in 15 mol % water concentration [27].This weak OH stretching vibration

peak (3560 cm-1) could also be observed for 15 mol % water concentration even in vacuum

condition as noticed in the present study.
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Figure. 2. 15. Raman peak shift of (a)vss(OH), (b) vss(CH3) and (c)VAS(CH3)with

different water concentrations of(BMTzLU) solution after keeping in vacuum at

600C,24 h.

Interestlngly, the peaks from OHA and CHB did not show any shi氏from their

positions irrespective of water concentrations under vacuum condition as compared to RT

condition (see in Figure 2. 15). It can be seen that the extent of hydrogen bond formed in
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each mixture are of similar strength under the vacuum condition (Figure 2･ 13b) as

compared to the samples kept in RT (Figure2･ 13a) at different water concentration･

This indicates that the (BMTIJWjmixture can maintain stable water state even in

vacuum condition due to the fわrmation of weak hydrogen bond. Excess amount of water are

easily evaporated in vacuum at 60 oC.
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Figure. 2. 16. The OH and CH peak areas of(BMTILnyl
in the region of2800 to 3800

cmll (a)in RT and (b) after keeping in vacuum at 60 0C for 24 h. v(OH) shows

hydrogen bonding and vw(OH) shows weak hydrogen bonding･

Figure 2･ 16a and b shows the quantitative analysts OfOH and CH content from the

peak area of the OH and CH stretching vibration reglOnS aS Observed from Figure 3a and b,

respectively･ The 0 mol % water represents pure IL without any water, and loo mol %

water represents pure water as reference･ The peak area is indicated by percentage against

c= and O= peaks in the range of2800 to 3800 cm-1･ on addition of water at RT, the OH

peak area increased remarkably (Figure 2･ 16a) and the trend showed significant for 15 to
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30 mol % water concentrations. It can be considered that characteristics interaction between

water and (BF4)~occurred around these concentrations at RT (see in Figure 2･ 14a)･

Figure 2･ 16b shows the change of peak area of IL at different water concentrations

a鮎r keeplng ln Vacuum at 60 oC fわr 24 h･ Small OH peak area was observed with

several % at each {BMTIL/Wj condition. The important implications of these findings is that

a small amount or weak hydrogen bond always exist in (BMIM)(BF4) without complete

evaporation of water molecules (even in the vacuum dryer),and similar amount of weak

hydrogen bond exist in IL regardless of water concentrations･ Here, pure water (100 mol %

water)
was not indicated because of complete evaporation in vacuum condition･

2. 3. 5. Interaction orIL in presence orethanol and water in agar gel･

The Raman spectra of {BWIL/EtOH-Awj solution with respect to water

concentration a鮎r keeplng them in desiccator fわr3 h and keeplng ln a desiccator fわr3 h +

under vacuum condition at 60 oC for 24 h are shown in Figure 2. 17. Figure 2･ 17a shows

the Raman spectra of{BWIL/EtOH-Awl
in various water concentrations keeping for 3 h in

the desiccator. This condition was selected fわrRaman analysis because agar gel was kept ln

the same condition prlOr tO FE-SEM obseⅣation･ Mixture of IL diluted by ethanol and agar

gel is put in desiccator in order to displace IL into the agar gel･ 1n this study, we measured

such a sample condition owlng tO understand the existence of water within agar gel during

sample preparation fわrFE-SEM obseⅣation･ The symmetric BF4~
-

･HOH-BF4~ stretching

mode (vl)peak was observed at 3560 cm~1 and the OH peak position did not change with

respect to water concentration･ In this study, we have not considered OH peak derived from
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agar due to qu】te small 0Hpeak and hence no significant
interaction with BF4 anion is

expected. The blueshift ofCH8 Peaks position was a一so not observed (see in Figure 2･ 18a

and2.】9).
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Figure. 2. 17. The Raman spectra ofPMTtLPtOH-Awl so]tJtio山treated with differeTlt

waterconcentrations (I: uni( of water in mo) %) aspertlle COndition in Table 1. (a)

Keel)ing illa desiceator for 3 h, (b) keeping in a desiccator for 3 h + under vacuum

condition at 60 oC for 24 h. The arrows show tI)epeak of the vss(OH), vss(CII3)and

VAS(CH3) stretching vibration region.
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Nevertheless each mixture was prepared with different water concentrations, the

small area of weak hydrogen bond was only observed after evaporation of ethanol･ From

these results, itis considered that only fixed amount of water from the agar gel moved to IL

solution
during 3 h keeplng in the desiccator. Therefore itcould be understood that different

amount of water exists within agar gel depending on water concentration of (BMTIL/EtqH-

Aw1.
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Figure. 2. 18. Raman spectra of(BMTLLmtOH-Aw) solution at different water

concentration (I;unit of water in mol %) in a close region (3200 to 3800
cm-1) (a)after

keeping in a desiccator for 3 h and (b) after keeping in a desiccator for 3 h + vacuum

at600C,24 h.
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Figure. 2. 20. Raman peak shift of(a) vss(OH), (b)vss(CH3) and (c)VAS(CH3)with

different water concentrations of(BMTIL/Eton-Aw) solution after keeping in a

desiccator for 3 h + vacuum at 60 0C, 24 h.

Figure 2. 17b shows the Raman spectra of {BMTIL/EtOH-Awj solution a洗er keeping

in a desiccator fわr3 h +
under vacuum condition at 60 oC fわr24 h. The small OH peak at

3560 cm-1 was also observed in each spectrum irrespective of water concentration without

complete evaporation, and the peak did not change its position with the addition or water･

As expected, the blueshi氏of CHB Peaks position was also not observed. (see in Figure 2･

18b and 2. 20,)Though the area of symmetric stretch mode ofweakly bonded OH decreases

due to the evaporation of some water during vacuumlng, the fb-ation or weak hydrogen
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bond such as BF4J -HOH･. ･BF4- did not disappear completety･ Hence, lt Can be interpreted

that IL binding abi]ityto the water molecules is quite hjgh･ Moreover, &om these results, it

is clear that water amount within agar gel is different for 15 to 95 mol % water containlng

samples. Therefore, we need to confirm the agar gel morphology in different water

concentrations uslng OptlCaJ microscope, laser microscope and FE-SEM･

2. 3. 6. Opticalmicroscope observation of agar gel treatedwith IL･

Figure. 2. 21. Comparison ofoptjcalmicroscope images of (a) as-prepared agar ge)

and (b) as-prepared agar gel subseqlJently treatedwitJ) IL after adjusting water

conceJltratioE[ tO 30 mol %.

In order to
understand the mechanism of FE-SEM observation using IL, agar gel

was observed
by optical microscope at RT. Figure 2, 21a and b shows optical microscope

image of as-prepared agar gel and agar gel treated with IL
adjustingthe water concentration

to 30 mol %, respectively. Results showed that agar gel morphology was not changed even

after immersion in IL. From IL displacement rate of our previous study, it is considered that
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IL penetrated completely into agar gel size 2･5 × 2･5 × 2･O mm3, while maintalnlng the same

sh叩e[15].

2･ 3･ 7･ Laser microscope and FE-SEM observation ofagar gel treatedwith IL.

Figure 2･ 22a and b shows the comparison of laser microscope images of the a.s-

prepared agar gel and agar gel that was kept in a desiccator fわr3 h, respectively･ It is clear

from these figures that the morphology ofagar gel was remarkably changed with time when

kept ln the desiccator･ Figure 2･ 22c and d shows the laser microscope and FE-SEM image

ofagar gel treated with IL keeplng ln a desiccator for 3 h and kept in vacuum at 60 oC for

24 h
subjectedto

immersion in IL adjustlngWater COnCentration to 30 mol %, respectively.

Results showed that the surface morphology of agar gel was not changed (Figure 2.

22c), when it was kept in vacuum condition aRer subjectedto IL treatment as compared to

agar gel only keeping in desiccators fわr 3 h (Figure 2. 22b). More interesting was the

surface morphology could be clearly observed under FE-SEM (Figure 2. 22d) at 5 kV

acceleratlng voltage when the agar gel was treated with IL. Thus we could notice that

surface morphology of agar gel remained intact uslng IL when the water concentration was

adjusted
to 30 mol %･ Therefore, i.nthe next step lt is interestlng tO examine the maximum

water concentration upto which the agar gel morphology can be maintained in FE-SEM

chamber.
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FigIJre. 2. 22. Lasermicroscope images ofagar ge] (a)as-prepared, (b) after keeping in

desiccator for3 h, (c)treated with IL and kept in a desiccator for3 h + undervacuum

at 60 0C for24 b, and, (d) FE･SEM image ofagar geI暮reated with IL aJ)d kept in a

desiccator for 3 h +
under

vacuum at 60 0C for 24 h. The acceleratit)g voltage for FE-

SEM observation was 5.0 kV.

2. 3. 8. FE-SEM observation ofagar gel in different IL / water concentrations.

Figure 2. 23 shows comparison of FE-SEM images of agar gel in rL with water

concentrations gradually changed from 15 to 95 mol %. Jt can be seen from Figure 2･ 23

that the exact morphology of agar gel could be observed for 15, 30 and 60 mo] % water

concentrations of agar gel with IL (see in Figure 2. 23a-c). Surprisingly, above 80 mol %

water concentrations, the morphology ofagar gel was changed (see in Figure 2･ 23d and e).

For 80 mol % water concentration sample, though there was no wrinkle caused by
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l･emOVlng Of water withinagar get, large grains were observed･ For 95 mo) % water

concentration sample, the surface of agar gel was dried up completely similar
to Figure 21

22b that was kept in desiccator for 3 h･ From these findings it can be concluded that the

morphology ofagar gel could not be maintained above 80 mol % water concentrations.

FigtJre. 2. 23. Comparison ofFE-SEM images ofagar gel in ILwith (a) 15, (b) 30, (c)

60, (d) 80 and (e)95 moJ % water concentration･ The acceleratiT)g VOltage for FE-SEM

observatiotl Was 5.0 kV.
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Figtlre. 2. 24. FIighⅢagnification FE-SEM images of agar gel in lLwitb (a) 15, (b)30,

(c)60, (d) SO and (e)95 mol % water concentration. The acce)Crating voltage for FE-

SEM observation was 5.0 kV.

Figure 2･ 24 shows high magnification images of fine morphology of agar gel in

different lL concentrations. Each image was magnified in the projected part ofagar ge)I Up

to 60 mot % waler concentr?lions, clear images of agar ge) partic一es were obsen/ed･ On the

other hand. above 80 mol % water concentrations. altogether different morphology of agar

gel was observed as compared to Figure 21 24a-c･
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Table 2. 4 shows an examination of size retention ofagar gel subjectedto IL such

that water concentration gradually changed from 15 to 95 mol % (Figure 2. 25). Results

showed that upto 30 mol %, agar gel retained its size above 98 %. For 60 mol % water

concentration, size retention was 89.2 %. Therefわre, it is considered that morphology or

inside of agar gel was partially changed though surface morphology of agar gel was

maintained. Above 80 % water concentration, there was slgnificant change in agar gel

mo叩hology as well as size as shown in Table 2. 4 and Figure 2. 24d and e.

Table 2. 4. Size retention of the agar gel in different water concentration keeplng ln a

desiccator for3 h + under vacuum condition at 60 0C for 24 h.

Concentration size retention

(mol % water) (%)

98.9

98.6

89.2

57.9

30.9
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Figure･ 2･ 25･ Size measurement of the agar gel after keeplng ln a desiccator for 3 h +

underavacuum at 60 oC for24 h.
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From Figure 2･ 17, it is considered that IL take water molecules within agar gel due

to its binding ability to fbm BF4~ -HO‖-BF4~ [2り･ For 15 and 30 mol % water

concentrations, it is considered that IL had enough water molecules to bind within agar gel･

It has been reported that IL displace the water molecules within wet materials [18]･Then,

a洗er removal orthe water molecules within agar gel by IL, it is considered that IL displaced

the water molecules within agar gel･ However, for 80 and 95 mol % water concentrations,

amount of IL was not enough to bind the water molecules within agar gel･ Hence, the

residual water molecules within agar gel easily evaporate under vacuum condition leading

to size contraction (see in Table 2. 4).Furthermore, for 60 mol % water concentrations, it is

considered that IL could not bind with all the water molecules within agar gel, however

water molecules within outer part of agar gel were taken up by IL･ Then, small amount of

water was evaporated under vacuum and size ofagar gel was littlechanged･ From the above

results, itis considered that IL can have enough water molecules to bind within agar gel and
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displace the position of water molecules within agar gel when only weak hydrogen bond

exist in mixture of IL and water at RT such as 15 and 30 mol % water concentrations.

present study gave an idea on optimum condition fわrwet agar gel or any gel materials to be

observed under electron microscope in vacuum condition･ This unlque behavior of water

molecules in IL under sample preparation for FE-SEM observation can have important

implications on the observation of the agar gel or any other material under wet condition

uslng Various electron microscopes in vacuum condition･

2. 3. 9. Morphological observation of agar gel in paste condition･

Figure 2･ 26a-d shows optlCal microscope, laser microscope and FE-SEM image of

agar gel in paste condition･ Figure 2･ 26a and b shows optical microscope image of as-

prepared agar gel in paste condition befわre and a鮎r lL treatment, respectively･
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Figure. 2. 26. Opticalmicroscope image ofagar gel iI)Paste condition (Water content

in a苫ar gel: 89.67 wt %) (a)before and (b) after IL treatment･ ComparisoI) Of agar gel

in paste condition using (e)laser Jnicroscopebefore IL trcat血eTlt and (d) FE-SEM

after IL treatment. The accelerating voltage for FEISEM observation was 510 kV.

For Iow magnification
image of agar gel, the mo叩hoJogy could be maintained

desplte treated with lL･ 1t should be noted here that agar gel in paste condition
was liquid-

like therefore it was difficult to observe the same regJOn･ Figure 2･ 26c and d shows laser

microscope image of agar gel before lL treatment and FE-SEM image aRer LL treatment,

respectively･ Results showed that the mo叩hology or agar ge一 in paste condition was stable

under FE-SEM condition even if large amount of water was present (Figure 2･ 26d)･ We

could observe below 200 pm size agar powders which were not completely swel一ed by

water in the water and agar mixture･ The morpho)ogy of Figure 2･ 26c and d are similar
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though some of agar powders displaced their positions due to liquid-like condition･

Althoughsample was exposed
to high vacuum in FE-SEM chamber, the morphology of

agar ge) in paste condition was observed without drying of liquid phase. The samp一e did not

show any charging and remained stable at an acceleratlng VOltage of 5･O kV･ These resu一ts

showed that IL behaved as a conducting coating tO the wet agargel even if the sample

contains large amount or water･

Figure･ 2･ 27･ FE-SEM images Ofagar gel i叩aSte COndition after trcatmentwith IL

diluted by ethanol (a)just after sample preparation, (b)15,(c)30, (d) 45 and (e)60

miI). (Acce]eratiJlgVOIIage, 5.0 kV)I
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For better understanding of the observation mechanism under FEISEM, a fine

structure of the same sample in high magnification (prominent point of right area of Figure

2. 26d) with respect to different time is shown in Figure 2･ 27･ We choose this prominent

area in order to easily understand the change in the morphology･

From Figure 2･ 27a-e we can see that, there were no slgnificant differences among

the images during 1 h in vacuum condition, and the丘ne structure of agar gel could be

observed clearly below 5卜m in magnification･

2. 3. 10. Morphological observation of agar gel in soft solidification condition･

Figure 2･ 28 shows optlCal microscope, laser microscope and FE-SEM image or

agar gel in soft solidification condition･ Figure 2･ 28a and b shows optlCal microscope

image of agar gel befわre and a鮎r IL treatment, respectively･ Results showed that the

morphology of agar gel in so氏solidification condition could be maintained (at low

magnirlCation)
despite treated with IL solution･ Figure 2･ 28c shows laser microscope image

of agar gel that was taken in normal atmospheric condition･ Sample prep?ration for laser

microscope
was same as that ofFigure 2･ 26c･

Figure 2･ 28d shows the FE-SEM image ofagar gel taken at an acceleratlng voltage

of 5･O kV･ Similar to paste condition, morphology ofagar gel in so氏solidification condition

did not show any slgnificant difference in FE-SEM and laser microscope･ The rlSlng

particles of micron-scale ordered structure were clearly observed at surface of agar powders

which were swelled by water･ Moreover, it was obseⅣed that agar powders in so允
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solidification condition were more swelled than paste condition as seen from the FE-SEM

images (Figure2･ 26d and 2･ 28d)･

Figure･ 2･ 28･ Optical microscope image ofagar gel in soft solidification condition

(water content iJ)agar gel: 84.35 wt %) (a) before且nd (b) after IL･treatment･

coI叩arison ofagar gel in soft solidificatiott COJ)dition using (e)Lasermicroscope

before IL treatment and (d) FEISEM after IL treatment. The acccleraling vo)ta苦e for

SEM observation
was 5.0 kV.

ln order to understand any change in the morphology, high magnificatiorl images

(prominent point of left upper
area of Figure 21 28d) were taken at different time intervals

and are shown in Figure 21 29･ Morphology of Large swelling was observed for most of the

swelled parts of agar powders･ In comparison with paste condition, there was large number

of grains below l岬- in size･ From Figure 2･ 29a-e, we could see that there were no
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significant changes among the morphologleS for different time duration and the observation

was similar to that of paste Condition as described in section 2. 3. 9. Thus from the FE-SEM

image taken for 60 min duration in vacuum chamber as shown in Figure 2. 27 and Figure 2.

29 indicate that the morphology ofagar gel remained intact for different swelling conditions

(differentwater content agar gel) when they are treatedwith hydrophilic ionic liquid･ This

indicates that samples were not dried during the FE-SEM observation･

Figure･ 2･ 29･ FE-SEM im重唱eS Ofagar ge) in soft solidification condition after

treatmeJ)twith IL dil_uted by ethanoI (a)just after sample preparation, (b)15, (c)30,

(d) 45 and (e)60min (AcceJer･atjngvoltage, 5･O kV)･
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2. 3･ 11･ Line and area analysis from FE-SEM images ofagar gel in paste condition･

Paste condition ofagar gel was chosen fわrline and area analysts OfFE-SEM images

because the sample can easily change the morphology and its swelling condition due to

more water content. In an effort to clarify the changes in morphology under FE-SEM

chamber, magnification images were analyzed by uslng analysis SOftware similar to below

studies.
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Figure. 2. 30. Comparison of(a) area ofFE-SEM image and (b) its outline image of

agar gel in paste condition treated with IL diluted by ethanolwith respect to time

interval as analyzed by the software･ X and Y axis are derived from image

●

binarization uslng analysis software･

Figure 2. 30a and b shows FE-SEM image and its outline image oragar gel in paste

condition treated with IL diluted by ethanol at different time intervals, respectively･

Differential ratio of images for outline and area for 15 to 60 min to that of orlglnal image

taken justa洗er sample preparation was calculated and is shown in Table 2. 5. We can see

from Table 1 that outline aspect, and area did not show any slgnificant change･ Thus from
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Figure 2･ 30 and Table 2･ 5, it can be concluded that there was no slgnificant difference in

the morphology ofagar gel up to 1 h in vacuum chamber (differentratio: less than l %)･

Therefわre it can be concluded that exact mo叩hology of agar gel are able to be observed

regardless or swelled conditions･

Table 2. 5. Differential ratio of outline and area for 15 to 60 min as compared to that

or orlglnal image taken just a触r sample preparatiom･

Time (min)
Di斤erential ratio (%)

Ouuine Area

0

15

35

45

60

0.91

0.88

0.06

0.30

0.02

0.18

0.04

0.70

2. 3. 12. Behavior of water within agar gel in paste condition･

In order to understand the FE-SEM obseⅣation mechanism oragar gel uslng IL, the

behavior of water within agar gel was measured by DSC･ Figure 2･ 3la shows melting and

volatilization endotherms of agar gel in paste condition without any treatment･ Endothemic

melting and volatilization peaks around 20 and 110 oC or water could be observed,

respectively･ DSC curve of agar gel treated with IL and kept in desiccator for 2 h is shown

in Figure 2･ 31b･ The glass transition endothe- oflL was obseⅣed around at
-80

to
-70

oC

and the result is similar to previous report [36,41].Although the glass transition of IL was
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observed at a fixed temperature, surprlSlngly, the endothermic melting and volatilization

peaks of water could not be clearly obseⅣed as compared to Figure 2. 31a. This indicates

that the endothermic melting and volatilization peaks of water were disappeared when agar

gel was treated by IL and kept in a desiccator f♭r2 h. Figure 2. ∃lc shows DSC cuⅣe of

agar gel treated with IL and kept in desiccator fわr2 h + under vacuum at 60 oC fわr24 h.

The endothermic melting peak ofIL was observed similar to that ofFigure 2･ 31b and there

was no endothemic melting and volatilization peaks of water･ Generally, 1t is considered

that water is vaporized during the vacuum･ However, it is interesting to note that

endothemic peak of water was disappeared even a鮎r keeping in desiccator fわr2 h (Figure

2.31b).
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Figure･ 2･ 31･ DSC curves ofagargel in paste condition (a) as prepared (b) treated

with IL and kept in desiccator for 2 h and (c)treatedwith IL and kept in desiccator

for2 h+ undervacuum at60oC for24 h.

2･ 3･ 13･ Behavior ofwaterwithin agar gel in soft solidification condition.
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Figure 2. 32a shows melting and volatilization endotherms of agar gel in so允

solidification condition without any treatment as observed in DSC. The endothermic

melting and volatilization peaks of water could be clearly obseⅣed around 10 and 100 oC,

respectively. DSC curve of agar gel with lL treatment and kept in desiccator for 2 h is

shown in Figure 2. 32b. The small glass transition ofIL was also observed around -80
to -

70 oC. Figure 2. 32c shows DSC curve ofagar gel treated with IL and kept in desiccator fわr

2 h + under vacuum at 60 oC fわr24 h. The glass transition endothem ofIL was observed

similar to that of Figure 2. 31b. There was almost no difference in the melting and

volatilization endotherms for both types ofagar gel (Figure 2. 3 1c and 2. 32c).
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Figure. 2. 32. DSC curves ofagar gel in soft solidification condition (a)as prepared (b)

treatedwith IL and kept in desiccator for 2 h and (c)treatedwith IL and kept in

desiccator for 2 h +
under vacuum at 60oC for 24 h.

From DSC results, as explained in section 2. 3. 12 and 2. 3. 13, we noticed that

water seems to be no existing within agar gel a氏er IL treatment and keeplng in desiccator
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for 2 h. However, ln this study, the agar gel treated with lL was adjusted
to the total water

concentration to 30 mol %. For 30 mol % water concentration of the mixture of IL and

water, the weak hydrogen bond [BF4~
-

H-0-H
-

BF4~] was observed by Raman

spectroscopy at room temperature as below (see in chapter 2･ 3･ 4)･ Fu血emore, it is

reported that the formation of weak hydrogen bond between water and IL was not

completely
dissociated even at 190 oC, though water molecule gradually dissociate during

heating [35]. From our results, it was clarified that water molecule within agar gel is

completely taken by IL when water concentration of mixture is 15 and 30 mol % (see in

chapter 2. 3. 5). Therefore, from the above discussion it can be expected that water

molecule within agar gel was also taken up completely by IL at 30 mol % water

concentration during IL treatment and keeplng in desiccator fわr2 h due to IL binding ability

with water molecules･ This helps agar gel to maintain its mo叩hology by displacement or IL

and water molecule. In order to understand why volatilizatiop endotherms peak of water

a鮎r keeplng ln the desiccator disappeared, behavior of water during the mixture of IL and

water needs to be examined.

2. 3. 14. Behavior of water in the mixture ofIL and water.

Figure 2･ 33a-c shows melting and volatilization endothe-s of water and IL

mixture (15145 mol %) in different water concentrations and kept in desiccator for 2 h･ For

15 and 30 mol % water concentration of IL and water mixtures a氏er keeplng in desiccator

for 2 h, the volatilization endotherms of water were not clearly observed though small broad

peaks were obtained, respectively (Figure 2･ 33a and b)･Thus, the volatilization endotherms
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peak of water was disappeared similar to agar gel treated with IL and kept in desiccator f♭r

2h (Figure 2. 31b and 2. 32b). Surprisingly, for 45 mol % water concentration sample after

keeplng in desiccator fわr2 h, the volatilization endothems of water was clearly obseⅣed

around 80 oC. However, this volatilization endothem of water disappeared when the

sample was subsequently kept in vacuum condition at 60 oC, 24 h (Figure 2. 33d). A氏er

vacuum at 60 oC fわr24 h, the small volatilization endotherm peak of water was observed in

the range of30 to 200 oC similar to 15 and 30 mol % water concentrations after keeplng ln

desiccator fわr2 h. From our results, it is clear that both weak hydrogen bond and nomal

hydrogen bond exists fわr 45 mol % water concentration at RT as obseⅣed by Raman

spectroscopy (see in chapter 2. 3. 4).
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Figure. 2. 33. DSC curves of water and IL mixture in (a) 15, (b) 30, (c)45 mol % water

concentrations after keeping in desiccator for 2 h and (d) 45 moI % water

concentrations after keeplng in desiccator for 2 h + under vacuum at 60oC for 24 h･

Furthemore, the small amount of weak hydrogen bond exist in water and IL

mixture for 15 to 95 mol % water conclentrations even a洗er keeplng ln Vacuum for 24 h･
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Therefわre, 1t is consider that the nomal hydrogen bond was completely evaporated under

vacuum at 60 oC fわr24 h, and only weak hydrogen bond exists without ev叩Oration due to

IL binding ability･ Hence, for 45 mol % water concentration after vacuum, only weak

hydrogen bond exist in IL and water mixtures･

Moreno et al reported that around 20 mol % water concentrations, the cation and

anion parts of IL are selectively coordinated by individual water molecules, however their

ionic network is largely unperturbed･ At high water concentrations, the ionic network is

somewhat disrupted or swollen in a nonspecific way by the water clusters [28]･At around

20 mol % water concentrations, the transition or water monomers and dimers to larger

aggregates increased･ From the present experimental study, it is speculated that large water

clusters grew over 30 mol % water concentrations･

From above results, 1t lS COnSidered that IL exists with water molecule such as BF4~

･･･H-OIH･･ ･BF41
formation within agar gel due to IL binding ability when lL displace with

water within agar gel･ In order to understand the existence ofIL which displaced with water

within agar gel, we need to measure the volume change ofagar gel after TL treatment･

2. 3. 15. Volume change ofagar gel after IL treatment･

Table 2･ 6 shows comparative study of shrinkage volume of agar gel in so允

solidification condition before and after IL treatment. Agar gel in paste condition could not

be measured due to high liquid content･ Volume of water occupied within agar gel without

any treatment was calculated by subtracting from the residual weight of agar gel aRer

vacuum dryer. On the other hand, volume ofdisplaced IL (includingwater molecule bonded
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with IL) was calculated using residual weight of agar gel a洗er subtracting丘om the residual

weight of agar gel a洗er vacuum･ In this study, total water concentration of IL and water

within agar gel was adjustedto
30 mol % water concentration, and hence IL and water exits

in agar gel contain 30 mol % water concentrations･ Thus, volume or water and IL was

calculated using density of aqueous IL in 30 mol % water concentration [42]･

Table 2･ 6･ Volume shrinkage of agar gel in soft solidification condition treatedwith

IL and without any treatment.

a. vo山meof

wate｢

within agargell)

(ml)

b. residualweight

aftervacuum2)

(m9)

c. volumeof d. volume e. linear

waterand lL shrinkage shrinkage

within agargel3) ofagargel4) ofagarge[5)

(mJ) (%) (%)

lLtreatment 8.43 x lO13 11.13 8.31 x lO13 1.54 0.52

Withoutanytreatment 8.43 x lO13 1157 0 0 0

1) a- (10- 1.57)/ 10
3

(weight ofagargel withoutanytreatment: 10 mg)

2) Average ofresidual weight a鮎r vacuum at 5 times (Table 2･ 7)

3) c
-

(b - l.57)/ 1.15* (*: density of aqueous IL in 30 mol % water concentration (g /

ml).
Value taken from Q. G. Zhang, F. Xue, J. Tong, W･ Guam,.and B･ Wang, Journal of

Solution Chemistry, 2005, 35, 297-309･

4)d-(I-c/a)×100

5)e-dl/3

Thus, volume shrinkage of agar gel a鮎r IL treatment was fわund to be l･54 %･

Moreover, coefficient of linear contraction of agar gel was only O･52 %･ This indicates that
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the flne morphology ofagar gel can be observed within 1.0 % difference･ From these results,

it is considered that anion part orIL and water molecule fbm a spec捕c bond such as BF4~

-H-0-H-BF4~ and exist within agar gel by replaclng the water within it.

Table 2･ 7･ Average of residual weight of agar gel after vacuum condition･

condition Resid(umaゝTeight
11.12

11.15

ルtreatment ll.13

11.ll

11.14

Without any

treatment

2. 4. Conclusions

l. The fine morphology of an agar gel (polymer gel)could
be successfully observed

uslng a typical TL by FEISEM and there was no

,interaction

between the agar, IL and ethanol.

Based on the result of the in-situ Raman spectroscopy, the displacement rate of agar gel

uslng a large amount of water was slower than uslng a Small amount orwater. It is expected

that Raman observations of agar gel will provide infbmation fわr observlng Samples
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containing water･ From the results, it is concluded that the exact morphology ofagar gel can

be observed when IL penetrate into agar gel completely･ We consider that the interaction of

the IL and water-contalnlng gel was more complicated and the interaction of IL with water

must be taken into consideration when observed under the SEM. Furthermore, it was found

that the ethanol had no effect on the interaction of the IL, water and agar by Raman spectra

and from the polnt Ofview of the SEM observations compared to the laser microscope･ This

observation is useful in order to realize the interaction of the water-contalnlng Sample, IL

and ethanol.

2. The mechanism of FE-SEM obseⅣation of agar gel in presence of lL was

examined. Results showed that water molecules within agar gel were taken by IL when

samples were kept in a desiccator f♭r3 h as a sample preparation condition fわr FE-SEM

observation. IL and water exist as BF4~.-HOH…BF4~ via weak hydrogen bond even in

vacuum condition due to its strong bonding ability･ It is suggested that the water molecules

.within
agar gel were displaced by IL owlng tO the similar weak hydrogen bond formation･

However, when there is not enough IL, water molecules are not completely taken up by lL･

Therefわre, it could be understand that morphology of agar gel was changed due to easy

evaporation ofresidual water within agar gel･ From these results, itwas fわund that the exact

morphology of agar gel or any gel materials could be obtained by
adjustlngWater

concentrations in the range of 15-30 mol % in the samples･

3･ The morphology of water containlng agar gel in different swelling conditions and

water contents could be obseⅣed by FE-SEM･ Exact morphology of swelled agar gel could

be clearly observed with less than 1 % difference even in a paste conditionwith large
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amounts of liquid phase. Surface morphology was not changed even ifthe sample was kept

under vacuum at 60 oC f♭r 24 h and in FE-SEM chamber. From DSC and volume

measurement of agar gel, it was fわund that IL and water exist in agar gel when total water

concentration oflL and agar gel mixture was 30 mol %. In such case, anion part ofIL and

water form weak hydrogen bond such as BF4-･･ ･H-0-H･ ･･BF4- and this bonding lS reported

to be exists even at 200 oC. At flrSt, TL takes water molecule within agar gel due to its

binding ability with water is quite strong (15 and 30 mol % water concentrations).
Then,

bonded IL and water molecule exist in agar gel instead of丘.ee water within agar gel, and

maintain the wet gel mo叩hology.

These electron microscope obseⅣation will be very Important in understanding the

exact mo叩hology of water-contalnlng materials. Thus, the agar gel or any other material

under wet condition can be obseⅣed without drying uslng electron microscopy based on

this anomalous mechanism. In addition, the approach on microscopIC Observation of wet

agar gel in different swelling condition opened up a new methodology to observe hydrated

samples in FE-SEM.
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CH二APTER 3

A SIMPLE APPROACH TO OBSERVE NON-CONDUCTIVE

HYDRATED MATERIALS WITH FEISEM: CASE STUDY ON

POROUS HYDROXYAPATITE GREEN BODIES

3.1. IntrodⅦction

Among the various types of calcium phosphate ceramics, hydroxy叩atite

[CalO(PO4)6(OH)2, HAp] is a well-known biocompatible material and is naturally fわund as

one of the major components of bone and tooth [1-4].AsISynthesised HAp ceramics show

both osteoconductivity and osteoinductivity and directly bonds to living bone through the

native apatite phase [5, 6]. However, for enhanced bone integration and mechanical

interlocking between implanted devices and the newly grown bone tissues, particular

attention must be paid to the processing of the porous HAp body [7]･

A variety of methods for fabricating porous HAp bodies have been described in the

literature; these include the impregnation of polymeric sponges, gelcasting of fわam,

extrusion and other automated manufacturing methods [8-11]. Among these methods,

gelcastlng, Which was developed by Janney and coIWOrkers, can be used to fabricate allows

obtaining samples with complex shapes and high mechanical strength [12, 13]･This method

also has been successfully applied to other ceramics, such as alumina [14116], silicon
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nitride [17],rutile [18],silicon carbide [19,20], and alumina-zirconia composites [21,22]･

Additionally, followlng the solidification step, when this method is further combined with

foamed suspensions by in situ polymerization, it can be used to form an internally cross-

linked network, which that transfわrms the fわam into a gelled body with the ability to bear

load [23-26].The gelled body is then sintered to create the final material, which can be used

in various functional applications. Although several researchers have used scannlng

electron microscope (SEM) to describe the surface morphology and the microstructure of

gelcast porous ceramics in either the dried or sintered conditions, there have been no reports

that which describes the microstructure of the green body ln its hydrated condition

immediately followlng fabrication. This is because the water-contalnlng Ceramic materials

present certain limitations for SEM observations, which necessitate the use of vacuum

conditions in the microscope chamber. However, to establish enhanced processlng

conditions fわr ceramics, it is necessary to understand the complex structure or the green

body･ Thus, it is essential to develop new techniques fわr microscoplC ObseⅣations or

ceramic bodies in the hydrated fbm.

Recently, room-temperature (RT) ionic liquids (ILs) have attracted significant

attention as novel, eco-friendly materials that can be used as solvents in inorganic chemistry,

electrochemistry, catalysis, etc [27-29]. These ILs are composed of cations and anions,

which exist in a liquid state at RT. Due to their negligible vapour pressure and high

conductlVlty, Various studies have also revealed that combinations of ILs with samples can

be directly obseⅣed in the electron microscope without the addition of a conductive coatlng

[30-32].Some reports have further suggested that hydrated materials, such as seaweed and
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chicken tissue are observable by SEM when mixed with hydrophilic ILs [33, 34]. The

author of this study has previously reported that hydrated agar gel can be successfully

observed using the hydrophilic IL; additionally, a mechanism was proposed for the field

emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) observation of geトtype materials that

have not been dried in a vacuum chamber [35-37].

In the present study, with the aid of hydrophilic ionic liquid, we observed the

surface morphology of the porous HAp green body in its wet condition and compared the

changes in pore structure that occur during drying and a氏er sinterlng With the aid or

hydrophilic ionic liquid･ The interaction of water molecules and the IL is studied by Raman

spectroscopy･ Finally, we propose a general prlnCiple fわrthe mo叩hologlCal obseⅣation or

wet ceramic materials.

3. 2. Materials and methods

A hydroxyapatite (HAp) powder, a dispersant, a monomer and various initiators

were used fわrthe gelcastlng process. The HAp powder was supplied by Taihei Chem･ Co･,

Japan, with a particle size less than 5 LLm･ A commercial ammonium salt ofpolycarboxylate

(Seruna D-305) supplied by CHUKYO YUSHI Co., LTD, Japan was used as the dispersant･

The organic components (i.e.,the epoxy and the hardener) were supplied by CHUKYO

YUSHI Co., LTD, Japan, and TETA (Kanto Chemical Co., Japan) was used as the catalyst･

The ionic liquid of choice fわr analyses was I-butyl-3-methylimidazolium

tetrafluoroborate ((BMIM)(BF4)) (Kanto Chem. Co., Japan); in all instances, this chemical

was dried in a vacuum desiccators at 60 oC fわr3 days befわre use･ The chemical structure of
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the IL is shown in Figure 31 1･ The water content of the IL was below 128 ppm, as

measured by the Karl Fischer titration method.

H

c4H9-

NAN
-CH3

H H

FigtJre･ 3･ 1･ Chemical structure of the IL used jn the present study.

Figure･ 3･ 2･ Schematic represeJl(ation of the gdcasting process used in the present

study.
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Figure 3. 2 shows a schematic representation of the gelcastlng process used in this

investlgation. In the first step, a 40-vol.1% slurry was prepared from the HAp powder, water

and dispersant by ball milling lnSide a polyethylene container with zirconia balls f♭r

approximately 24 h. The slurry was screen-filtered to remove the zirconia balls and was

then degassed fわr 10 min to remove any trapped air bubbles. The degassed slurry was

combined with the epoxy resin, the initiator and the catalyst to initiate the polymerisation

process. To incorporate pores into the microstructure, 0.3 g of surfactant (per 100 mL of

slurry)
were added and mixed with a hand mixer. Finally, the resulting slurry mixture was

poured into a rectangular shape mould and was allowed to gel ovemight at 40 oC in air･ The

mould was removed from the freshly gelled body; the specimen was then cut to a size of5.0

× 5･0 × 5･O mm3 around the central reglOn Of the rectangular sample･ The trimmed

specimens were kept ln a humidity-controlled drying chamber at 25 oC f♭r5 days in such a

way that the humidity was reduced丘･om 90 to 50 % at a rate of lO% per day･

The water contents of both the as-prepared porous HAp green body and the

specimens that had been stored in the humid chamber were measured by Karl Fischer

titration･ All porous bodies were cut into the same 5･0 × 5･0 × 5･O mm3 in size fわr this

measurement.

The as-prepared samples and the samples stored in the humid chamber were both

treated with the IL. The IL was prepared by
adjusting

itswater content to 30 mol % (weight

amount ratio; water : IL
-

1 : 29.3) and was stored in a desiccator fわr2 h. All these samples

were subsequently maintained in a vacuum dryer for 24 h before being centrifugated for 5

min at 10,000叩m tO remove any excess IL･ The microstructures of the Iしtreated samples
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were observed using field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM, JEOL Co.,

J叩an) perf♭med at 5 kV. Additionally, the porous HAp bodies were sintered at loo° oC

for 2 h and were then coated with either conventional osmium metal or the IL solution; the

surface morphologleS Of both cases were compared under FE-SEM. The sinterlng Of the

porous bodies was carried out at 1000 oC for 2 h in an atmospheric furnace and the rate of

heatlng Was maintained at 1 oC/min to avoid themal cracking.

The X-ray di伍･action (ⅩRD) pattem (Ultima 5, Rigaku Co., Japan) or the

hydroxyapatite powder was recorded in the 20 range from 10 to 60o with a scan rate of lo /

min using Cu Kα radiation (九- 0.1542 nm, 40 kV, 40 mA). Micro-focused X-ray CT

analysis (SMX-90CT, Shimadzu Co., Japan) of the porous HAp green bodies was

perf♭med to examine the pore morphology with respect to the drying procedure, and the

results were compared to the FE-SEM images, which were collected under similar

conditions･ Each porous =Ap green body was cut into a size of2･0
× 2･0 × 0･5 cm3 fわrthis

measurement.

The size retention of the as-prepared porous HAp green bodies, the samples that

were treated in the humid chamber as it was reduced丘om 80 to 50% relative humidity, and

those that were sintered at 1000 oC for 2 h were all measured both before and a洗er the IL

treatment. The dimensions of the samples were measured uslng a ruler as shown in Figure 3.

3. The sizeretention ratios were calculated (Ⅹ× Y x Z / 125 × 100).
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5.Omm

b9dT5･Omm
⇒

1益T
zmm

Figure. 3. 3. Size retention measurement of porous green bodies just after removal

from the mold and those kept in humidity chamber 80, 50 % and porous body after

sintered at 1000 oC for 2 h.

The pore diameters of the green HAp bodies Just followlng removal from the mould

and of those maintained in the humid chamber as it was reduced from 90 to 50 % relative

humidity were determined from the FEISEM images. The measurements were taken from

an area of 3･0 × 3･O mm2 which was imaged with FE-SE= images and the average pore

diameters were calculated from the micrographs of these reglOnS. The diameter of each pore

was measured according to by X + Y / 2 (Figure 3. 4). For the pore size distribution

measurement, aread of 3･O x 3･O mm2 were recorded both by micro-focused X-ray CT and

by FE-SEM imaglng; the pore diameters were measured fわrpores in the range of 50 to 700

Pm･
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Figure. 3. 4. Pore diameter measurement of porous green bodies just after removal

from the mold and those kept in humidity chamber from 90 to 50 %･ The pore

diameter of porous green body was measured as Figure S2･ The pore diameter was

calculated (Ⅹ+ Y / 2).

The collected IL solution was characterized by Raman microscopy ln Order to

examine the interaction of IL and hydrated green body [36].This solution is designated as

(HApILl in subsequent discussions. For comparison, raw IL and HAp sample sintered at

1000 oC were also measured. for the Raman measurements, collected IL solution was

introduced into a pyrex tube of5.0 mm q), 0.8 mm wall thickness, while dried sample was

measured directly. The Raman spectra were taken at room temperature by a JASCO NRS-

3100 (Nihon bunko Co, Japan) laser Raman spectrophotometer equipped with a single

monochromator and a CCD detector in the range of2800 to 3800 cm-I at the l･O mm depth

from the pyrex surface and averaged 5 times. The Raman spectrum was taken by 2.5 mW of

the 514.5 nm line of an Ar ion laser as the excitation source.
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3. 3. Resu)ts and discussions

3. 3. 1. Characterization of the as-received HAp powder.

Figures 3. 5a and b show the FE-SEM images and XRD spectrum of the as-received

HAp powder, respectively･ Agglomerated spherical HAp particles of approximately 5-1 0

pm in diameter can be seen in Figure 3. 5a; additionally, Lt Can be seen that these grains are

composed of approximate一y 2001400-nm sub-grains (insetFigure 3. 5a).Further inspection

of the XRD pattem indicates that the powder contains a pure HAp phase, identified by the

corresponding 20 theta values, as shown in Figure 3･ 5b･ The HAp powder
was

subsequent)y used for the gelcasttng process, which was employed to fabricate the porous

HA戸 green body samples･

lニ

⊂

コ

.】⊃I.,

<

妄
nl

l=
4I

●■■

t=

10 2O 3O 4U 5t? 即)

2theta

Figure. 3. 5. (a)FE-SEM images of the as-received bydroxyap且tite powder, in which

the inset shows a high-magJ)ification image, arLd (b) the corresponding XRD spectrtJm･

All XRD peaks correspond to the structure of I)ydroxyapatite･
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Figure･ 3･ 6･ Comparison oftbe FE-SEM images of the porous MAP body siJ)tered at

lOOOoC for 2h, fo一lowing (a)-(d)osmium coating and (e)-(g)the IL tr･eatment. The

surface morphologies appeared to be similar for both the osmium-coated and the IIJ-

treated samples.

3･ 3･ 2･ Observatjona‖imitatjon using IL ofsintered porous HAD body.

Figure 3･ 6 shows a comparison of-the FEISEM images of the sintered porous HAp

body foHowing either an osrnium coating treatment (Figure 3. 6a-d) or a separate subjection

of the pofous HAp body to the IL treatment (Figure 3. 6e-g), lt can be seen in the low-

magnification image that the sintered sample consists of pores in the rarlge Of

approximately 100-300 pm in diarrleter (Figure 3. 6a). The high-magnification image

demonstrates that the porous body consists of HAp particles; the par(icJes have bonded to

each other creating nanoporositybetween them (Figure 3. 6b-d). This result indicates the
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presence of neck formation and of partial sinterlng among the HAp particles, which were

treated at 1000 oC. Additionally, there were no identirlable differences between the FEI

SEM images of the samples coated with the osmium metal (Figure 3. 6a-d), which is a

conventional conductive coatlng used fわrceramics versus the samples treated with the lL

solution (Figure 3. 6e-g); in both cases no surface-charging was observed despite the high-

vacuum conditions within the microscope chamber. This finding indicates that the

hydrophilic IL used in this study seⅣed a similar purpose as that of the conductive osmium

coatlng; additionally, the IL treatment did not change the surface morphology of the

specimen･ It has been previously reported that metals or ceramics in dehydrated conditions

can be obseⅣed using IL solutions [30, 32, 37]. The present results are in strong agreement

with these earlier reports･ However, it was not possible to observe the porous HAp body

treatedwith the IL at a very high magnirlCation, which was otherwise achieved for the

samples with the osmium coatlngS, aS Shown in Figure 3･ 6d･ At very high magnirlCations,

the electron beam locally irradiates the porous HAp body and the lL; thus, the IL within the

porous body was identified on the sample surface･ From this observation, itwas determined

that the structure of the porous HAp body had significantly changed･ From the above results,

itwas possible to identify the observationa1 limitation associated with the lL treatment･

Although the surface morphology of the dried porous HAp body was clearly

identirlable for the samples that were treated with the hydrophilic IL, nonetheless, it is

interestlng tO examine the hydrated green body fbllowlng the same treatment･
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3. 3. 3. Characterization of wet RAP porous green body･

Figtlre. 3. 7. FE-SEM images
of(a) the as-prepared porous HAD green body just after

remova) fro血the mould and of the specimens treated in the humid chamber at (b) 90,

(c)80, (d) 70, (e)60 and (i)50 % relative humidi吋.

Figure 3･ 7a-f shows FE-SEM images of the as-prepared porous HAp green bodies

and of the samples that were treated in the humid chamber as itwas gradually reduced from

90 to 50 % relative humidity by 10 % per day; the Il･ treatment followed this treatment･

Figure 6 shows the high-magnification FEISEM images of both sample types, the as-

prepared and the dehumidified, in similar conditions･ lt can be seen from Figures 3･ 7 and 31

8 that the as-prepared porous HAD green body consisted of large pores approximately 300-
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600 urn in diameter
and that, during the course of drying in the humid chamber, the pore

size graduaHi,
decreased to approximately 200-400 Ilm.

Table 3. 1. Comparison of the water contents of the porous HAD green bodies JtlSt

after removal from the motJld and of the samples maintained in the humid chamber as

it was redtJCed from 90 to 50 % relative humidity.

Condit∫on As-prepared 90 % 80 % 70 % 60 % 50 %

Water content

(Wt %)
31.51 25.39 21.25 18.58 1 5.08 11.06

Figure. 3. a. I7igb-magJ)ifieation FE-SEW images of (a) the as-prepared porous HAD

green body just after removal from the mould and of the specimens treated in the

humid chamber &t (b) 90, (c)80, (d) 70, (e)60 and (i)50% relative htlmidi吋.
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Table 3. 1 shows the water content both or the porous HAp green bodies

immediately fbllowlng their removal丘･om the mould and of those maintained in the humid

chamber as it reduced from 90 to 50 % relative humidity. It can be seen in Table 3. 1 that

the water content or the､ as-prepared porous HAp green body was 31･51 wt %; this value

gradually decreased as the samples were maintained in the humid chamber･ The water

content of the samples dried at 50 % relative humidity was I I
･06

wt %, which indicates that

the sample stillcontained some water･ This water was likely trapped in the pores as well as

within the network structure, which was fbmed by the polymer and the HAp ceramic･ As

the trapped water inside the as-prepared green HAp body gradually evaporates inside the

humid chamber, a gradual shrinking of the pores and the HAp pa爪icles in the polymer

network is expected; this phenomenon was obseⅣed in Figures 3･ 7 and 3･ 8･ Further, itcan

be seen that the green body dried at 50 % relative humidity had larger pore sizes than the

sample sintered at loo° oC fわr 2 h (Figures 3. 6e and 3. 7f).This result indicates that the

remalnlng trapped water inside the pores and in the networks was evaporated above 100 oC

in the electric furnace.

Additionally, sinterlng Or the HAp particles at 1000 oC initiated a slgn捕cant

contraction of the pore sizes as the water was ev叩Orated and the polymer was burned out

(above 500 oC). Hence, in a comparison ofFE-SEM images in Figures 3. 6 to 3･ 8, the

mo叩hologleS Of both the green and the sintered porous HAp bodies are readily observed,

even when the samples were
subjectedto the hydrophilic IL solution without the addition of

a conventional conductive coatlng Such as Au, Os, Pt / Pd or carbon. Furthermore, the green

body which contains a large amount of water, was readily obseⅣed in the FE-SEM chamber
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under high-vacuum conditions without any drying of samples. The possible reasons for this

observation will be discussed later in this section.

Table 3. 2. Comparison of the change in pore diameter of the porous HAp green

bodies just after removal from the mould and of the samples maintained in the humid

chamber as it was reduced血･om 90 to 50 % relative humidi¢.

condition

h,.,AJ:Srge,peaernedb.d,
90% 80% 70% 60% 50% 千.T.e.r.%n.I.?,ri2ngh･

Average

Pore diameter

(〟m)

342 324 299 279 265 252 1 96

Table 3. 2 shows the average pore diameter as measured from the FEISEM images

of the samples with respect to drying and subsequent sinterlng at 1000 oC fわr 2 h･ From

Table 3･ 2, it can be seen that the as-prepared porous HAp green body contains pores with

an average pore diameter of 342 pm･ These pores were gradually reduced in size to

approximately 252 pm when the samples were kept in the humid chamber at 50 % relative

humidity･ There is also a possibility that any pores below 100 pm in sizemight have

disappeared during the drying and subsequent sinterlng prOCeSSlng StepS･ The porous bodies

sintered at 1000 oC for 2 h showed pores with an average diameter of 196 pm･

Figure 3･ 9a-f shows the micro-focused X-ray CT images of both the as-prepared

green HAp porous body and the samples treated in the humid chamber at different humidity

values･ It can be seen that the as-prepared sample had large pores measurlng叩prOXimately

300-600 pm (Figure 3. 9a) and that during the course of drying in the humid chamber, there

loo
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was a gradual reduction in the pore sizes to approximately 200-400 pm (Figure 3･ 9f).Thus,

the obseⅣed changes in the pore sizes with respect to the drying condition based on the

micro-focused X-ray CT images (Figure 3･ 9) have strong agreementwith the FE-SEM

images (Figure 3. 7). 1n general, themicro-focused X-ray CT technique is useful for

generatlng real imageswithout structural disorder･ However, it is difr.cult to obtain highー

magnification or high-resolutionimages uslng this method･

Figure. 3. 9. Micro-focused X-ray CT images
of(a) the as-prepared porous TAP green

body just after removal from the motlld and of the specilnenS treated in the hmid

chamberat (b) 90, (c)SO, (d) 70, (e)60 and (f)50 % relative humidity･
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Figure1 3･ 10･ Comparative study of the distribution of the pore diameters of the

porous MAP green body and of the specimens maintained iJ)the I)umid chamber･ as it

was reduced from 90 to 50 % relative humidity; the pore diameter values were

measured from (a)themicro-foct)sea X-ray CT and (b) the FEISEM images.

Figures 3･ 10a and b show a comparative study of the distribution of the pore

diameters of the porous HA戸 green body and the saI叩1es maintained in the humid chamber,

as measured from themicro-focused X-ray CT and FEISEM images, respectively･ Figure 3･

Io且 shows that each distribution was shi鮎d during the drying treatment･ However, uslng

the micro-focused X-ray CT, any pore sizes below lOOpm cou一d not be observed in either

the as-prepared porous body or in the specimens maintained in the humid chamber. Hence,

observations of the pore structure uslng the micro-focused X-ray CT technique were Iikely
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limited due to the water contents of the samples. However, 1t Was possible to observe the

fine pore structtlre (below 100
Llminsize) with the FE-SEM, and in so doirlg, a Similar

trend in thepeak shift with respect
to the drying condition was noticed (figure 3･ 10b)･

Figure 31 1 1 shows the distribution of the average of pore diameters as measured from the

micro-focused X-ray CT and FE-SEM images･ In particular, the pore diameter of the as-

prepared HAp porous green bodies, which possessed
a large amount of water, and of the

samples maintained in the 90 % relative humidity condition were different, according to the

results of the micro-focused X-ray CT and FE-SEM images･ lt is likely that small pores

cannot be detectedwith the micro-focused X-ray CT technique･ Therefore, there is the

possibility of error in any pore size measurements that are based on this approach･
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FigtJre1 31 1l･ Distribution of the pore diame(er島 of the HAp green porous body and of

the samples maintained in the humid chamber as itwas reduced from 90 to 50 %

relative humidity, as measured from themicro-focused X-ray CT and the FE-SEM

images.
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Table 3. 3. Dimensional changes of the porous HAp green bodies just after removal

from the mould and of the samples treated in the humid chamber at 80, 50 % relative

humidityand of the porous body sintered at lOOOoC for 2h and examination of the size

retention of the green bodies fabricated at a similar condition and subjected
to the IL

treatment.

condition

w:.S;P,:eePna;e:d,
80% 50% AT.?;.si.nct?;inhg･

Size retention

until sintering 1 00.0 93.4 78.6 52.7

(%)

Size retention

after lL treatment 99.0 99.0 99.6 99.8

(%)

Table 3. 3 shows the dimensional changes in the as-prepared porous HAp green

bodies and in the samples that were maintained in the humid chamber at 80 and 50 %

relative humidity, both of which were followed by sintering at 1000 oC for 2 h before and

a洗er the IL treatment. In Table 3. 3, we can see that the porous HAp green body showed

slgnificant dimensional changes, i.e.,the poroslty Was 78.6% during drying and 52･7 %

a洗er sinterlng at 1000 oC fわr 2 h. However, when treated under similar conditions and

followed by the IL treatment, exhibited only 0.02 % shrinkage, which is slgnificantly less.

This result indicates that when the porous bodies in different hydrated conditions were

subjected
to the hydrophilic IL treatment, they further retained their struqtures without any

changes in mo叩hology and with only negligible changes in dimensions. Table 3. 3 shows
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that approximately 20 % volume shrinkage occurs during the course of drying the green

HAp porous bodies･ In comparlng Tables 3･ 1 and 3･ 3, it can be seen that there was an

inslgnificant difference between the reduction in water content and the volume shrinkage of

the HAp porous green body as a result ordrying･ Therefわre, itcan be assumed that only the

water contained within the porous body could have evaporated when the samples were

maintained in the humid chamber. Thus, a 20 % loss of the water from within the porous

body during the drying process might further correspond to the 20 % shrinkage in sample

size, which was observed in Table 3･ 3･ In Table 3･ 2, it can be seen that there is an

approximately 20130 % shrinkage in the pore diameter during the course of drying the green

HAp porous bodies; additionally, approximately 20 % orthe obseⅣed reduction in the pore

diameter occurred during sinterlng at 1000 oC fわr 2h･ Thus, the reduction in the pore

volume can be calculated uslng the average of pore diameter･ During the course of drying

the green HAp porous bodies, there is an叩prOXimately 40 % shrinkage in the pore volume;

furthermore, an approximately 40 % shrinkage in the pore volume occurred during sinterlng

at 1000 oC for 2h. From these results, it is expected that the reduction in the wall space

surrounding the pores is lower than that of the pore space･ In this study, the sample size was

fixed at 5.0 × 5.0 × 5.0 mm3 lo accommodate the IL treatment･ It is possible that a reduction

in pore size in addition to a reduction in the sample size may occur due to the small size of

the sample.

In Table 3. 3, it can be seen that, followlng the IL treatment, the porous HAp body

did not show any slgnificant shrinkage even though the porous bodies contained
a large

amount of water. Therefore, it can be inferred that the hydrophilic TL used in this
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investigation interacted with the remalnlng Water molecules and that the IL replaced the

water within the porous body [36, 37]. In our previous study, we reported that the water

within the agar gel binds with the IL to fbm a weak hydrogen bond, thereby preventing the

agar gel丘･om dehydratlng in the FE-SEM chamber while under vacuum･ When the water

concentration of the sample fbllowlng the IL treatment is 30 mol %, the IL and the water

molecules have a tendency to form weak hydrogen bonds, such as HOH...BF4..･HOH, in

the hydrated porous HAp body. These weak bonds prevent the porous HAp green body

from dehydratlng ln a Similar manner to that of the agar gel, which allows the collection of

high-magnification images by FE-SEM･ The IL in the present study not only bonds with the

water molecules inside the network structures but also acts as a conductive coatlng, Which

prevents surface charglng Ofthe ceramic bodies like the HAp body investigated in work･ To

examine the behavior orthe water and the polymer (epoxy resin)used
in gelcastings during

the drying process, further high-magnification images were collected･

Figure 3･ 12a-f shows the high-magniflCation FEISEM images of the asIPrePared green

HAp porous body and those that were subsequently maintained in the humid chamber･ In

this study, we fbcused on the pores orthe porous body; due to the wall space, the hydrated

specimens proved difficult to cut while maintainlng correct mOrPhology･ It can be seen that

a swollen morphology was observed both in the as-prepared porous body as well as in the
l

sample maintained in the humid chamber at 90 % relative humidity f♭r I day (Figure 3･ 12a

and b). However, when the relative humidity was decreased丘･om 90 to 50 %, due to the

gradual loss of the water cqntent, the particles appeared to separate as shown in Figure 3･

12c-£ The porous bodies maintained in the humid chamber at 50 % relative humidity and
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treated with the lL revealed the presence of fine particles, which were similar in appearance

to that of the HAp porous body after sintering (Figure 3･ 12f).Thus, in these FEISEM

images, a fine morphology with sub-micron-sized particles was clearly observed for the

specimens treated with the hydrophilic IL or simply maintained in the hydrated corlditions･

Figtlre. 3. 12･ High-magnification FE-SEM images of(a) the as-prepared porot]s NAP

green body just after removal from) the mould and of the samples treated in tJle humid

chamberat (b) 90, (c)80, (d) 70, (e)60 and (I)50 % relative hllmidity.

3. 3. 4. Behavior ofwaterwithin HAp porous green body during IL treatmeJIt.

Figure 3･ I3 shows the Raman spectra ofcollected lL solution {HAp/Lj with respect

to drying condition in humid chamber in the range of2800 to 3800 cm-] aRer keeplng them

in desiccator for 2 h + under vacuum condition at 60 oC for 24 h. For comparison, Raman
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spectra of raw IL and sintered porous HAp body without the IL treatment were also

-1
measured. The CH and OH stretch vibrations reglOn in the range or2800 to 3800 cm were

selected in order to examine the interaction between water, cationic (BMIM)+ and anionic

(BF4)- part of IL [38,39].These {HAp]Lj solutions were used for Raman analysis because

HAp porous green body was kept ln the same condition prlOr tO FE-SEM observation･ From

Raman spectra we can see that the raw IL had no OH peak although CH peak derived from

cation part of IL was observed. Porous HAp body without IL did not show any slgn捕cant

peak in the 2800 to 3800 cm-1 reglOn due to complete evaporation orwater･ On the other

hand, as-prepared porous HAp green body and the samples kept ln the humid chamber at 80

and 50 % relative humidity showed both CH and small OH peak. This weak OH stretching

vibration peak (3560 cm-1)
is ascribed to symmetric BF.-

･･･HOH･･･BF.- stretching mode

and the OH peak position did not change with respect to HAp drying conditions･ The

blueshi氏of peak position was also not observed. In this study, we measured porous HAp

body for different drying condition after adjustlngtotal water concentration in the resultant

sample (concentration of water and IL) to 30 mol %. Though each mixture was prepared

with
different HAp drying condition, the small area of weak hydrogen bond was only

obseⅣed･ Based on our previous result, we considered 30 mol % water concentrations to be

an optimum condition fわr porous HAp body and lL to be obseⅣed under FE-SEM [36]･

The IL can bind with water molecules within porous HAp body in about 30 mol % water

concentration even different drying condition･ Therefore, it can be explained that the

hydrophilic IL used in the present study interact with the remalnlng Water molecules within
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porous HA戸 body, and the TL could be replaced with water within porous HAp body by

specific interaction.

Af【er

sintenng

As-p ｢epa red

Raw IL

3800 3300 2800

Figure. 3. 13. Raman anaせsis results showiAg~the hydrogen boJ)d forJned between IL

and wet HAp ceramics. The arrows show the peak of the vss(OH), vss(CH3) and

VAS(CH3) stretching vibration region.

It was ear)ier reported that water within agar gel bindwith l1･ forming weak

hydrogen bond as BF41
･.

･I10H.
･

･BF41 and hence prevent the drying of agar gel in FEISEM

chamber under vacuum [36].When water concentration of sample after lL treatment is 30

mol %, TL and water molecules
fom weak hydrogen bond such as BF4.-HOH･.･BF4 in the

porous HAp body in its hydrated condition･ This weak hydrogen bonding prevents porous

HAp green body from its drying )n vacuumand hence high magnification irrlageS COuld be
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clearly observed in FE-SEM. This IL in the present study not only form bonding with water

molecules inside the network structures but also acts as a conductlng COatlng Which

prevents from charglng Of HAp ceramics body･

Thus, present result showed that the surface morphology of porous HAp body in its

hydrated condition can be observed by FE-SEM when the samples were
subjected

to the

hydrophilic IL treatment. This simple method of observation can also be applied to a wide

range or nonconductive ceramic materials during their wet processlng･

3. 4. Conclusions

A simple and convenient method fわr observlng the microstructure of the hydrated

porous HAp green body uslng a hydrophilic ionic liquid is reported･ The FE-SEM

observations showed that the as-prepared porous green body had a pore diameter of

approximately 3001600 pm, which gradually decreased to approximately 200-400ドm

during drying ln a humid chamber丘･om 90 to 50 % relative humidity･ Wet HAp sample

when added into ionic liquid, it bonds with water molecules within the HAp-polymer

network structure, thereby fbmlng a Weak hydrogen bond entangling with the HAp

particles surrounding the porous body･ This bonding resulted in the fわrmation of an IL-

water-HAp-polymer complex, in which the IL acted as a conductlng media; additionally,

the formation of weak hydrogen bonds between the TL and the water further prevented the

porous HAp body丘･om dehydratlng ln the FE-SEM chamber while under vacuum･ Further,

the limitations of observ1ng the hydrated porous HAp green body by micro-focused X-ray

CT were revealed. It can be concluded from this investlgation that it is possible to
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observe interaction of wet ceramic gels with cultured cell and microorganism uslng

hydrophilic ionic liquid.
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CHAPTER 4

OBSERVATION OF SEAWEED AS BIOMATERIALS USING

HYDROPHILIC IONIC LIQUID

4. 1. Introduction

lt is
well

known that room-temperature (RT) ionic liquids (ILs) has been used as

solvents in various chemical reactions [ト3],or in dispersion of carbohydrate polymers such

as cellulose and starch etc in recent days [4-6].Further, composite gel mixed with IL is used

in drug delivery systems and fabrication of contact lenses [7-10].ln ceramics fleld, solid

electrolytes and electrodes are fabricated using IL [11
-13].

Besides these applications, samples such as biologlCal materials mixed with lLs are

directly obseⅣed in electron microscope due to their negligible vapor pressure and high

conductivity [14-17].Recently, it is reported that IL mixed with water or organic solvent

before sample treatment are useful for SEM observation [18-21]. However, some reports

suggested that wet materials such as seaweed, chicken tissue etc mixed with typical

commercially available IL is not suitable fわrobservation by SEM [22].Furthemore, excess

IL around sample is reported to be a problem for SEM observation. Therefore, modification

in sample preparation method is required.

We previously proposed that the exact mo叩hology or wet material such as agar gel

or gelcast ceramics could be observed by FEISEM, and, suggested the observation
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mechanism [23,24].It is due to the specific interaction between water moleculeswithin

agar gel or gelcast ceramics and hydrophilic IL and that prevent the gel from drying ln

vacuum･ However, uslng Similar methodology, biologlCal material such as seaweed could

not be observed. Therefore, in this study, we proposed a modified method to observe the

exact morphology of seaweed uslng hydrophilic IL; 1-butyト3-methylimidazolium

tetrafluoroborate; (BMTM)(BF4). Here, IL diluted by water is used as the solvent to

maintain the osmotic pressure or seaweed in the solution･ Based on optlmum COnCentration

of IL solution high magnification image could be successfully obtained by this technique

without additional conductlng COatlng.

4. 2. Materials and methods

4. 2. 1. Materials.

The ionic liquid lL; 1
1butyl131methylimidazolium

tetrafluoroborate ((BMTM)(BF4))

was purchased from Kanto Chemical Co., Japan and dried in a vacuum desiccator at 60 oC

for 1 day･ Water content of IL was below 128 ppm･ A commercially available dried

seaweed from Sanriku area (Japan) was used (Yamanaka food Co, Japan) in the present

study･ Two different methods were followed to swell the seaweed i･e soaking in 3･5 % NaCI

solution similar to the concentration of sea water f♭r 10 min or soaking ln ultrapure water

(ADVANTEC) for 10 min, and then both cases dried under vacuum condition for 1 day･
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4. 2. 2. Morphological observation of seaweed by optical microscope and FEISEM.

Surface morphology of dried seaweed coated by Osmium metal was observed uslng

field emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, JEOIJ, JEM 7600F, Japan)with

acceleratlng VOltage or 5.0 kV. Swelled seaweeds prepared as described in section 2. 1 were

characterized using optical microscope (KEYENCE, VHX-200, Japan) and also FE-SEM

with acceleratlng VOltage of 5.0 kV. First, the seaweed was observed with optlCal

microscope at the atmosphere owlng tO Obtain natural morphology. Subsequently, seaweed

was picked up and treated with IL solution･ Three different conditions IL solutions mixed

with water were prepared where IL:water ratio I:0, 1:1 and 1:7 designated as [IL/W10],

[IL/Wll] and [IL/W17], respectively. Then seaweed and IL solutions 'weremixed in amount

ratio of 1 :30 fわr all conditions and then the seaweed sample was kept in dessicator fわr2 h,

and under vacuum condition fわr 24 h. Excess IL around sample were removed by uslng

Kin wIPe aS COnVentional method or centrifuged in different rotation speed at 500, 5000

and 10000 revolutions per minutes (rpm), respectively to examine the effect of remnant TL

solution on surface morphology･ The FE-SEM images of seaweed treated with IL solution

were compared with optical microscope images.

4. 2. 3. Size measurement of seaweed after IL treatment.

Size retention of the seaweed treated with IL and water mixture ratios described in

section 2.2 i.e. [IL/W10], [IL/Wll] and [IL/W17] was measured a氏er keeping in a desiccator

for 2 h and under vacuum condition for 24 h and removed excess IL uslng Centrifuge at

10000 rpm (as FE-SEM sample preparation).
Initially each seaweed was cut into 5･0 × 5･0 ×
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5.0 mm3 in size and the measurement was carried out. The dimensions.f seaweed after IL

treatment were measured by ruler as shown in Figure 4. 1. Bothsides (X and Y) ofsampte

were measured and calculated average as (X+Y)/2. The size retention ratio was calculated

as (X+Y/2)/5 × I00.

X mm

≡===:.=≡≡=l

5.0 mm

ド----------｣ ｢

5.Omm ===】 Xmm

r--⊥｢

占Iymm
Figured 4･ 1･ Si2:e measurement Of the seaweed after keeping under a vacuum for 24 h.

4. 3. Results and disctJSSions

4･ 3･ 1･ Morphological observation of dried seaweed using osmium coating.

Figure 4･ 2 shows FEISEM images ofosmium coated dried seaweed a鮎r soakedin

3･5 % NaCI solution for 10minand kept in vacuum dryer for 24 h. Fig. 2a shows low

magnification image of dried seaweed. Large number of wrinkle structures which were

caused by drying could be observed clear)y. Whenfocused on wrinkle structure, crushed

scale-like structure was observed as shown in Figure 4. 2b. Moreover, highmagnification
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images showed about 5 pm size dried cells like star fish which were not swelled (Figure 4.

2c). These cells are observed in whole seaweed surface. Focused on substructurewithout

star fish-like cell, many bosses with several nm were observed (Figure 4. 2d and e).

Figure･ 4･ 2･ (a)-(e)FE-SEM images of osmium coated dried seaweed after soaked in

3･5 % NaCl sohltion for lOmin aI)d kept in vacuum dryer for24 h･
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Figure 4･ 3 shows FE-SEM images orosmium coated dried seaweed a洗er soaked in

ultrapure water for 10 min and kept ln Vacuum dryer for 24 h･ Most of the parts appeared to

be nearly nat morphology although some square structure of about lOLlm in size was

observed (Figure 4. 3b).However neither crashed scale-like structure nor star fish-like cells

at high magnification was observed (Figure 4. 3c-e).This indicates that when dried seaweed

was treated with ultrapure water, structures of star fishllike cells were completely destroyed

(Figure 4. 3a-e) as compared to seaweed treated with 3･5% NaCI solution (Figure4･ 2a-e)･

This indicates that the osmotic pressure of seaweed in water became low, and hence

the structures of star fish-like cells were changed drastically. Thus, in order to maintain the

osmotic pressure of seaweed in solution which is a key factor for observation of exact

morphology, we used 3･5 % NaCI solution similar to the concentration or sea water fわr

soaking of dried seaweed for further studies.
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Figure. 4. 3. (a)-(e) FE-SEM images of osmium coated seaweed after soaked in

ultrapurewater for lOmin and kept in vacuum dryer for24 b･

4. 3. 2. Morphological observation of wet seaweed in IL solution･

Figure 4･ 4 shows the optlCalmicroscope and the FE-SEM image of swelled

seaweed which was treated lVith different solutions. Figure 4. 4a and b shows optical

microscope image ofsweJled seaweed after soaked in 3･5 % NaCI solution
for 10min, and

then treated with lL solution [IL/W17] and centrifuged at 10000 rpm, respectively. Results
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showed that the morphology of swelled seaweed could be maintained desplte treated with

IIJ SOlution･ Figure 4･ 4c-g shows the FE-SEM images of swelled seaweed of different

magnirlCations a洗er soaked in 3.5 % NaCI solution for 10 min and IL treatment by [IL/W17]

and centr血ged at lOOOO叩m･ Comparlng Optical photograph in Figure 4･ 4a and low

magnification FE-SEM image in Figure 4･ 4c, more fine･morphology could be observed in

latter case･ Thus uslng FE-SEM, brain-like swelled mo叩hology with tube structure of 50

LIm Widths was observed (Figure 4･ 4c)･ Furthermore, when focused on brain-like

morphology, scale-like structure could be obseⅣed･ Swelled mo叩hology was obtained by

comparison with Figure 41 4d･ FEISEM images at high magnification, there are many

swelled cell with 5 pm size obviously (Figure 4. 4e). Similar to Figure 4･ 2, these cells are

spread in whole seaweed surface･ In comparison with Figure 4･ 2c-e, star fish-like

mo叩hology was changed to swelled morphology (Figure 4･ 4rand
g)･

Even at substructure,

bosses sizes were increased drastically ln the range of several dozen to several hundred nm･

In addition, bosses could be observed on the cell.

From these results, it is found that FE-SEM is more useful method to observe flne

morphology than optlCal microscopy due to higher focal depth･ Thus uslng FE-SEM, fine

morphology with several nm
rqnges

can be clearly observed without any conventional

conductive coatlng･ In order to obtain an optlmum COndition of sample preparation fわrFE-

SEM observation, seaweed morphology ln different lL concentrations with respect to

different osmotic pressure of seaweed in IL solution uslng FE-SEM are examined.
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FigtJre. 4. 4. (a),(b) Ot)ticalmicroscope images of swelled seaweed after soaked iT1

3.5 % NaCI solution for lOmin and (c),(d) FE-SEM images after soaked by 3･5 %

NaC) solution for 10min atld IL treatment by LIL/W171 and kept in desiccators for 2 h

and under vactJum COnditioI) for 24 h and used eel)trifuge at 10000 rt)m.
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4. 3. 3. Morphological observation of seaweed in wet condition by different IL

treatment.

Figure 4･ 5 shows FE-SEM images of swelled seaweed treated with IL in different

concentration･ Figure 4･ 5a and b shows FE-SEM image of swelled seaweed a鮎r soaked in

3.5 % NaCI solution fわr 10 min and raw IL treatment [IL/WIO] and keeping in dessicator fわr

2 h and dried in vacuum condition fわr24 h and centr血ged at 10000 rpm･ Figure 4･ 5c and

d shows swelled seaweed prepared by same method with different IL concentrations

[IL/Wll]. FE-SEM image or swelled seaweed a鮎r raw IL treatment (Figure 4･ 5a) was

appeared to be different compared to Figure 4･ 4c and Figure 4･ 5c･ Also in high

magnification image (Figure 4. 5b),shrinkage ofswelled cell was found in comparison with

Figure 41 4f･ The cell size was reduced
from about 5 to 3 pm and some wrinkles were

partially observed (Figure 4. 5b). FE-SEM image of swelled seaweed after IL treatment by

〔IL/Wll],brain-like swelled morphology which has tube structure of 50 Llmwidths was

observed similar to Figure 4. 4c (Figure 4. 5c)･ In high magnification image, shrinkage of

swelled cell was not found and fine morphology could be observed including bosses (Figure

4.5d).
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Figure. 4. 5. FE-SEM image ofswclled seaweed after soaked by 3･5 % NaCI solution

for･ 10miz) and (a),(b) raw IL treatment arld (c),(d) IL treatment by [IL/Wlll and

both of keeplng im dessicator for 2 h and utlder a vacuum for 24 h and used centrifuge

at 10000 rpm.

Table 4. 1. Si2:e retention of tbc seaweed treated with different amou且t Of IL and

water ratio after keeping in desiccators for 2 h and drycd iI)VaCUt)m for 24 h･

Mixing ratio size retention

(lL: water) (%)
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Table 4. 1 shows an examination of size retention of seaweed subjectedto IL and

water ratio which is gradually changed from [IL/WIO] to [IL/W17] through [IL/Wl
l]･

Results

showed that when IL treatment by [IL/W17], Seaweed retained its size above 97 %･ IL

treatment byロL/W11], Size retention was 89.1 %. Thus, it is considered that morphology of

inside of seaweed was partially changed though su血ce mo叩hology of seaweed was

maintained. IL treatment by [IL/WIO], Size retention was 64･1 %･ This indicates that there

was slgnirlCant Change in seaweed morphology when the sample was treated with raw IL

only i.e. [IL/WIO] condition.

From these results, it is clear that IL treatment in the ratio [IL/W17] enable to

maintain osmotic pressure of swelled seaweed in IL solution similar to seaweed swelled by

3.5 % NaCI solution. On the other hand, IL affects the morphology of swelled seaweed

when IL amount is higher than IL:water-1 :7 due to decrease in osmotic pressure of swelled

seaweed. Thus IL:water ratio above 1:7 is considered
as hypertonlClty COndition･

Hypertonicity is the presence or a solution that causes cells to shrink･ The exact

mo叩hology of seaweed could not obseⅣed when water amount is higher than IL:water=1 :8

(resultnot shown here) and the results are same as seaweed swelled by water (Figure 4･ 3)･

Owing to understand the effect of change in the osmotic pressure to seaweed

morphology, osmotic pressures or seaweed in sea water and seaweed treated with [IL/W17]

were calculated uslng Van't Ho ff equation.

∩-MRT (1)

Where, ∩ is osmotic pressure (atm), M is the Molar concentration (mol/1),良 is the gas

constant (atm dm3/K
mol) and T is the temperature (K). From calculation using equation (1),
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the corresponding osmotic pressure of seaweed in sea water was fわund to be 14.65 atm and

osmotic pressure of seaweed treated with [IL/W17] was fわund to be 13･52 atm･ Although

osmotic pressure shows slight difference between osmotic pressures of seaweed in sea

water and seaweed treated with [IL/W17] solution, it can be considered that osmotic

pressure of seaweed treated with [IL/W17] is isotonic･

From these results, itcan be seen that when the osmotic pressure is same as seaweed

in sea water, the morphology or seaweed can be maintained uslng IL solution and obseⅣed

by FEISEM･ However, it is essential to examine the effect of excess IL around seaweed in

order to investigate the optlmization method fわr FE-SEM observation uslng IL solution･

Hence, we need to confirm the seaweed morphology after centrifugation of treated sample

at different rotation speed.

4･ 3･ 4･ MorphologlCal observation of seaweed in wet condition by different rotation

speed of centrifuge･

Figure 4･ 6 shows FE-SEM images of swelled seaweed treated with IL solution and

centrifuged in different rotation speed･ Figure 4･ 6a and b shows FEISEM images of

swelled seaweed after soaked in 3.5 % NaCI solution for 10 min and IL solution treatment

by [IL/W17] and keeping in dessicator for 2 h and under a vacuum for 24 h and removed

excess IL uslng Kin wlpe･ And swelled seaweed prepared by same method and

subsequently centrifuged at 500 and 5000 rpm was also observed (Figure 4･ 6c-i)･ln this

study, we used lL solution treatment [IL/W17] for different centrifugation speed･
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FigtJre･ 4･ 6･ FE-SEM images of swe一led seaweed after soaked by 3.5 % NaCI solution

for lOmin and IL treatment by rn/W17) and keeping iJ]dessicator for 2 h and tJnder

a vacut]m for 24 h at)d removed excess IL using Kimwipe (a), (b), and, used

ceAtriftlge at (C),(d) 500 rpm, aTld, (e),(f)5000 rpm.

Using Kin w】pe for removal of excess IL as conventional method, sea)e-like

morphology could be observed at lowrnagnification (Figure 4. 6a). However, the fine

morphology in indentation part oilswelled seaweed could not be clearly observed (Figure 4.
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6b). FE-SEM image of swelled seaweed a洗er centrifuged at 500 rpm, even at low

magnification, some parts of swelled seaweed were not observed due to excess IL (Figure 4･

6c). At high magnification, large amount of IL can be seen like pool (Figure 4. 6d). FE-

SEM image of swelled seaweed after centrifuged at 5000 rpm, it can be seen the scale-like

mo叩hology without excess IL (Figure 4. 6e). However, some IL pools were obseⅣed at

high magnification (Figure 4. 6f).Moreover, comparingwith Figure 4. 4f, bosses were not

observed in Figure 4. 6d and f. It is found that excess IL of surface part of swelled seaweed

could not be removed at 500 and 5000 rpm.

From these results, using COnVentional method, fine morphology cannot be observed

in indentation part although surface morphology can be observed･ Hence, centrifuge at

10000 rpm is very useful to remove excess IL around sample for observation of抗ne

mo叩hology.

A schematic could be proposed fわrpreparation method or seaweed sample fわr FE-SEM

observation and is shown in Figure 4･ 7･ From our previous study, sample preparation

method for agar gel was different with seaweed. Gel sample was observed by settlng aS 30

mol % H20 concentration fわr mixture of IL and water within agar gel. However,

biomaterial sample needs to consider the osmotic pressure of sample in IL solution and

sample preparation has to be modified.
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Soaked by 3.5 %

NaCl solution

_一∠::♂IL treatment

lL:wator ≡ 1:7
for 24 h Removmg

excess IL

Figtlre･ 4･ 7･ Sample preparation method for FE-SEM observation tlSing lL･

4. 4. ColldllSioJIS

Exact morphology of swelled seaweed could be observed by FEISEM uslng

hydrophjlic IL (BMIM)(BF4). We suggested the optimization method of seaweed
as

biologlCal materials for FEISEM observation and the observation mechanism of biologlCaJ

materials was different compared to gel materials. It is confirmed that osmotic pressure of

biomaterials in TL solution affects its configuration. Moreover, excess IL around sample

was interrupted to obtain fine morphology )mage, however centrifuge with optlmized

rotation speed enable to solve the problem･

To summarize the present method, (1) seaweed was soaked in 3･5 % NaCI solution

as same concentration of sea water. (2) IL treatment by [IL/W17] and keeping in dessicator

for 2 h and under a vacuum for'24 h. (3) excess IL around sample was removed using

centrifuge at 10000 rpm.

Consequently, this electronmicroscope observation usJng Optlmization method or

sample preparation will be very useful in understanding the exact morphology of biologlCal

materials.
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CHAPTER 5

MICROSCOPIC OBSERVATION OF MONTMORILLONITE

SWELLED BY WATER WITH THE AID OF HYDROPHILIC IONIC

LIQUID

5. 1. Introduction

The present author earlier reported that the exact morphology of wet agar gel and

hydrated porous hydroxyapatite (HAp) green body can be observed using FE-SEM with the

aid or hydrophilic IL, and, proposed an observation mechanism f♭r water contalnlng

materials in vacuum condition. It was reported that fわr optlmum Water COnCentration, IL

and water molecules within these samples fbm weak hydrogen bond such as BF4~

-HOH-BF4~ which helps to retain the morphology
ln Wet COndition even under vacuum

condition･ In addition, we reported that observation mechanism of biomaterials was

different from above materials and we optlmized the observation method uslng Seaweed

with the aid ofhydrophilic IL [1].

Clay minerals are widely used in daily life due to their abundant resources, easy

availability, high sorption, 10n exchange properties and low cost･ Generally, clays exist as

layer structures and used as host materials for fabricating hybrid composites [2]･There are

many kinds or clays such as smectites, kaolinite, mica, ve-iculite, pylophyllite and
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sepiolite etc. Among them, montmorillonite is popularly known clay or several applications

due to its large surface area and high cation exchange capacity [3].Layer structures of

montmorillonite assists water to easily draw into the interlayer space between the sheets and

cause the clay to swell dramatically [4,5].Because orthis unique behavior, inorganic clay
-

organic intercalation compounds have been widely researched fわrpast several decades [6-8].

In order to examine the intercalation behavior, recently, swelling structure of aqueous

montmorillonite are reported to be observed using cryo TEM [9].However, this observation

method takes longer time fわrsample preparation. Therefわre, new method fわrobseⅣation or

hydrous montmorillonite needs to be developed.

In the present work, the morphology of hydrous montmorillonite in different

swelling conditions with the aid ofhydrophilic IL is reported uslng FE-SEM and TEM. The

behavior ofIL and water within hydrated montmorillonite is studied by XRD and the results

are comparedwith the TEM-SAED to confirmthe displacement of IL and water molecules

within the hydrous montmorillonite.

5. 2. Materials and methods

5. 2. 1. Materials

Na-montmorillonite (Kunipia-F⑪, Kunimine Industries Co., Japan) was prepared

a氏er dried in an oven at 130 oC fわr 3 days. Denslty, CEC and electric conductivity of the

montmorillonite are 2.65 g / cm3 (ultrapicnometerlOOO, Qurntachrome Instruments Co.,

J叩an), 119 meq / 100 g clay and 3.43 mS / cm, respectively [10, 11】.Structural fbmula of

purifled montmorillonite can be written as: Na2/3Si8(AllO/3Mg2/3)020(OH)4.
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The ionic liquid l-butyl-3-methylimidazolium tetranuoroborate (BMIM)(BF4)

(Kanto Chemical Co., Japan) was used after drying in a vacuum desiccators at 60 oC for 1

day; Water content was less than 128 ppm. Two types of hydrous montmorillonite in

different swelling conditions were prepared. In first type, dried montmorillonite powder

was kept ln a humid chamber with 50 % humidity at 25oC for 6 hrs and is described asAM･

In second type, dried montmorillonite powder was mixed with ultrapure water (amount

weight ratio; montmorillonite : water
-

1 : 1.5)and is described as BM. It is noted thatAM

is powder-like condition and β〟主spaste-like condition･

5. 2. 2. Methods

The samples prepared in two different conditions as described in section 2.1 were

characterized using opticalmicroscope (KEYENCE, VHX-200, Japan) and field emission

scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, JEOL, JEM 7600F, Japan) with accelerating

voltage of5.0 kV. First, the AMand BMsamples were observed with optical microscope at

the atmosphere owlng tO Obtain natural morphology. Subsequently, sample of AM and BM

were treated with IL solution in the amount ratio of 1 :30 and flrSt kept in dessicator for 2 h,

and then under vacuum condition f♭r 24 h. Excess IL around sample was removed by

centrifuged in rotation speed of 10000 revolutions per minutes (rpm)･ Now these two types

of hydrous montmorillonite treated with TL solution are designated as AMIL and BMIL,

respectively･ The FE-SEM images of montmorillonite treated with IL were comparedwith

optlCal microscope images. The mo叩hologleS Of the montmorillonite powder were

observed as a reference uslng optical microscope and FE-SEM. When uslng FEISEM,
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montmorillonite powder was coated by osmium metal while no coatlng Was used f♭roptlCal

observation.

The size retention orthe β〟 was measured both befわre and a洗er the IL treatment.

The dimensions of the samples were measured uslng a ruler as shown in Figure 5. l･ The

size retention ratios were calculated (Ⅹ× Y x Z / 125 × 100).In this study, size retention or

AMcould not be measured due to its powder form.

5.Omm

r･････--｣ ｢

5･OmmT｢-⇒戸
Figure. 5. 1. Size measurement of the BMafter the IL treatment･

Xmm

Mineralogical data of montmorillonite was observed by X-ray diffraction (XRD)

(Ultima 5, Rigaku Co., Japan). XRD pattems orthe powders were recorded in the 20 range

of5 to 60o with a scan speed of2o / min using Cu Kα radiation (九- 0.1542 nm, 40 kV, 40

mA) and a proportional counter detector. XRD pattem ofBMwas recorded in the 20 range

of2 to 60o due to its swelling behavior. For XRD observation, both BMand BMIL Samples

were crushed and excess IL was removed.

Thus prepared AMIL and BMIL Samples were observed using a TEM (JEM2010,

JEOL Co., Japan) operated at 120 kV. For comparison, dried montmorillonite was also

observed in a similar condition under TEM. The montmorillonite powder f♭r TEM

observation was dispersed in ethanol and skimmed off by a copper mesh with carbon-
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coated plastic microholes, while the samples of AMIL and BM/i Were also dispersed in

ethanol (amount weight ratio: AMI[. OrBMIL: ethanol
- 1 : 50).

5. 3. Results and discussions

5. 3. 1. Morphologtcal observation of dried montmoriLlonite powder by optica]

microscope and FEISEM.

Figure. 5･ 21 0ptica] microscope image of dried montmorilLonite powder (a),FE-SEM

images of dried montmori)Jonite powder coated by Osmium meta) (b)-(e).The

acceleratiI)g Voltage for FE-SEM observatjo皿WaS 5.0 kV.
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In order to compare the change in morphology of hydrous montmoriilonite in

different swelling conditions, first the morphology of dried montmorillonite powder was

observed as a reference. Figure 5. 2a shows optlCal microscope and Figure 5. 2b-e shows

FE-SEM images of dried montmorillonite powder. From optlCal microscope and FE-SEM

image in Figure 5. 2a and b, there was no slgnirlCant difference although focus depth are

different. We could observe montmorillonite powders below 300 Ltm in size. Figure 5. 2b-e

shows FE-SEM images of dried montmorillonite powder in different magnification.

Although it is difrlCult to observe fine structure at low magniflCation, the layer structure of

montmorillonite was observed at high magnifications.

5. 3. 2. Morphological observation of AM by optical microscope and FE-SEM.

Figure 5. 3 shows optlCal microscope and FE-SEM images of AM sample in

powder-like condition. Figure 5. 3a and b shows comparison ofoptlCal microscope images

ofAMbefore and after IL treatment. Results showed that the morphology of AM could be

observed without any change even after subjected
to IL treatment. Powders below 300い.m

in size could be observed similar to dried montmorillonite powder (Figure 5. 2b). AM

sample could be observed without any change even in FE-SEM chamber under vacuum

condition (Figure 5. 2c-i).Although particle morphology in Figure 5. 3d appeared similar to

Figure 2c, we can find significant difference between dried montmorillonite powder and

AMat high magnification (Figure 5. 3e-fand Figure 5. 2d-e).ln comparison with that of the

dried montmorillonite powder, small layers were drastically decreased and edge of the

layers were scaled a洗er keeping in a humid chamber (50 % humidity) at 25oC fわr 6hrs
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(Figure 5･ 3e)･ Moreover, at high magnification expanded inteflayer could be clearly

observed (Figure 51 3f) though there is no significant difference between dried

montmorillonite powder and AMat low magnification.

Figure･ 5･ 3･ Opticalmicro5COPe images of AM (a) and AMIL (b), FE-SEM images of

AMIL (C)-(f)ITJ)e accc)Crating vo)tage for FE-SEM observation was 5.0 kV.

Thus, the morphology of AM (powder-1ike condition) showed little change as

compared to as-received montmorillorlite powder due to the sample kept in humid chamber.

Interest)ngly, the sample could be observed by FEISEM under high vacuum subjectedto IL

treatment･ However, it is important to compare the morphoJogicalchange when the
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montmorillonite powder is prepared in paste-like condition (BM) where water content is

large.

5. 3. 3. Morphological observation ofBM by optiea]microscope aI)d FE-SEM.

Figure 5. 4a-f shows optical microscope and FE-SEM images of BM which is

hydrous montmorillonite in pastellike condition.

Figure. 5. 4. Optical microscope images of BM (a) and BM(i(b), FE-SEM images of

BMIL (C)-(f).The accelerating voltage for FE-SEM observation was 5.0 kV.

Figure 5. 4a and b shows optical microscope image ofBMat the same position before and

after lL treatment･ Results showed that the morphology of BM was not changed even after
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subjectedto IL treatment. Figure 5. 4c shows FE-SEM image of BM after lL treatment.

Although there is difference of focus depth, surface morphology of BM after IL treatment

(Figure 5. 4c) was very similar to β〟befbre IL treatment (Figure 5･ 4a)･ We can observe

the surface morphology of kneaded mixture of montmorillonite and water. This pastellike

morphology (BA4) is significantly different as-compared to that of powder-like morphology

(A叫. From high magniflCation images, we can see swelling morphology with large number

of agglomerate and appeared to be thick layer structure compared to AM sample･

Table 5. 1. Size retention ofBMIL hydrous montmorillonite before and after IL

treatment.

Condition
Size retention

(%)

Beforeルtreatment 100.0

Afterルtreatment 98.5

Table 5. 1 shows an examination of size retention of BM before and a洗er IL

treatment. Results showed that β〟 retained its size above 98 %. This indicates that the

mo叩hology orβ〟could be maintained desplte Of IL treatment･

Thus,丘om Figure 5･ 2-4 we could see the gradual change in morphologleS Of

montmorillonite powder from its dry condition to paste-like condition. Surface morphology

of hydrous montmorillonite could be clearly observed when the sample is subjectedto IL

treatment without any charglng. This indicates that the IL used in the present study seⅣe as

a conductive surface similar to osmium or carbon coatlng. However, lt is essential to further
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investigate the swelling behavior of montmorillonite powder (AM and B叫subsequently

treated with IL solution.

5. 3. 4. Swelling behavior of hydrous montmorillonite treated with IL･

Figure 5. 5 shows the comparison or XRD pattems of dried montmorillonite (as a

reference)and montmorillonite in two different conditions i･e･powder-like (AM) and paste-

like :BM) and subsequently subjectedto IL treatment (AMIL and BMIL)･ Tt can be seen in

Figure 5. 5a that a (001) renection (9.62 A), (oo2) reflection (4.79 A) and (020) reflection

(4.44 A) of the montmorillonite constituent and a little sha叩re鮎ction at 20 values 26･77

(3.33 A) correspond to the quartz that was used as an extemal component [12]･Ithas been

reported that the interlayer distance at (001) renection of montmorillonite is around 9.6 A

when no water molecules are intercalated between the unit layers [13] and the result is in

good agreement with the present XRD data･ Figure 5･ 5b shows XRD patterns of AM and

AMIL for comparlng the swelling behavior of montmorillonite swelled by small amount of

water in humid chamber and subjectedto IL treatment. It can be seen in AMthat a (001)

reflection (12.58 A), (oo2) renection (6.25 A) and (020) reflection (4.26 A) of the

montmorillonite constituent and a little sharp reflection at 20 values 26.68 (3.35 A)

correspond to the quartz. From XRD patterns of AMIL, We Can See that (001) renection

(13.97 A), (002) renection (6.99 A) and (020) reflection (4.69 A) were shiRed. As-

compared with AM, the (001) d-spacing values of intercalation compound showed a

remarkable increase from 12.58 A to 13.97 A. These d-spacing values ofAMIL is in good

agreement with the value of MIL intercalated compound prepared by simple mlXlng Of both
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montmorillonite and IL [(BMfM)(BF4)] in our work (See in chapter 6).This indicates that

TL was displaced with water moleculeswithinAM, hence (BMTM)'cation part of lL was

inserted into interlayer space of montmorillonite.
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Figure. 5. 5. XRD patterns of (a)dried montmorillonite powder, (b)AM, AMIL and (c)

BM, BMIL. The list shows d-spaclng Of each XRD peaks･
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Figure 5･ 5c shows the XRD patterns of BM, BMIL for comparlng the swelling

behavior ofmontmorillonite swelled by large amount or water befわre and a洗er IL treatment.

It can be seen in BMthat a (001) renection (19.11 A) and (002) reflection (9.46 A) of the

montmorillonite constituent･ In the XRD patterns of BM, (001) reflection is quite strong,

hence other reflections became weak. From XRD patterns ofBM/L, We Can See that (001)

reflection (13.99 A), (002) reflection (6.92 A) and (020) renection (4.72 A) were shifted.

AsICOmPared with BM, the (001) d-spacing values of intercalation compound showed a

remarkable change from 19.1 1 to 13.99 A. Interestingly, d-spacing values ofBMIL are Very

similar to AMIL although both of them were in different hydrous condition. From these

results, it is considered that displacement of IL and water molecules took place when

hydrous montmorillonite was treated with IL solution.

Therefore, d-spaclng Ofhydrous montmorillonite treatedwith IL was changed due to

the size of (BMIM)'cation part of IL. Even BMIL in hydrous montmorillonite swelled by

large amount of water + IL treatment, displacement of IL and water molecules has also

occurred. Moreover, it is expected that (BMIM)+ cation exist in the montmorillonite

interlayer as one layer from XRD results･ However, the morphology of BMwas not

drastically changed (see in Figure 5･ 4). Therefore, we need to confirm the hydrous

montmorillonite morphology uslng TEM including SAED･

5･ 3･ 5. Swelling structure of hydrous montmorillonite treated with IL.

Figure 5･ 6 shows TEM image and its corresponding SAED pattem or the dried

montmorillonite powder･ Thin layer structure can be observed in low magnification image
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(Figure 5･ 6a-b).Figure 5. 6c shows the layer structures consisting offine strips, and it is

well known that the layer spac[ng change slgnificantly when intercalate with the organic or

inorganic molecules･ The d-spaclng Of the montmor‖onite and quaTtZ is indexed in the

Debye ring (Figure 5. 6d).

Figure･ 5･ 6･ TEM images of dried montrL10rillorlite powder (a),(b) bright-field image,

(c) SAED patterJl in which the Debye rings are indexed (d). The subscript M is

derived from montmorilloIIite aJ)d Q from quartz.

Figure 5. 7 shows the TEM images and its SAED pattem oftheAM/LSamp】e･ Figure

5. 7a shows the structure consists of the swelled-like area. From the contrast it can be easlly
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visualize the thickness of the sample. Figure 5. 7b shows that interlayer space ofAMH. Was

increased remarkably when the montmorillonite powder was kept in humid chamber for 6h･

From high-resolutionobservation, we can confirm that the d-spaclng Of crystal in

this area is 3.5 A. 1t is considered that AM[L maintained the crystal structure despite

montmoriLlonite was swelled by small amount of water + treated with rL (Figure 5･ 7c)I

From the Debye rlng Which indicates randomly oriented crystallites, the each d-spaclng

&om montmorillonite was calculated and is shown in Figure 5. 7d.

'

Figure. 5. 7. TEM images ofAMLL bright-fieJd image (a),(b),high-resolution image (c),

and SAED pattern illWhich the Debye r･iJ)gS are measured (d),The subscrip( M is

derived from montmoriILonite.
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Figure 51 8 shows the TEM images and its SAED patterns of the BM(L Sampler Tt can

be seen in Figure 5. 8a that the structure consists of the swelled-like area. We can observe

the swelled structure with black contrast.

ー020M

Figure･ 5･ 8･ TEM images ofBMIL brigI]t-fie)d image (a),(b),high-resolution image (c),

and SAED pattern in which the Debye rings are measured (d). The subscript M is

derived from momtmorillonite.

Figure 5･ 8b shows the morphology which has Iarge interlayer due to swell by large

amount of water. High-resolution observation confimled that the d-spacJng Ofcrystal in this

area is 2･83 A･ The crystal structure of BM/i COu(d be successfully observed despite

montmorillonite was swelled by large amount of water + treatedwith IL (Figure 5. 8c).
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From the Debye rlng, the each d-spaclng Ofmontmorillonite was calculated and is shown in

Figure 5･ 8d･ Thus comparing BMIL and AMIL, We Can See that TEM images were largely

different although SAED results were very similar･

Table 5･ 2･ Comparison or d-space or dried montmorillonite† hydrous montmorillonite

AMIL and BMIL aS Obtained from XRD and SARI) results.

Dried MontmoriJlonite AM/L BMIL

XRD(A) SAED(A) XRD(A) SAED(A) XRD(A) SAED(A)

4.79 4.81

3.33 3.36

2.55 2.54

4.69 4.70

3.51 3.49

2.82 2.80

4.72 4.69

3.52 3.50

2.82 2.83

Comparing the SAED and XRD results (see Table 5･ 2),the d-spacing did not show

any slgnificant difference･ Therefore, the correct morphology and structure of AMIL and

BMIL could be observed uslng FE-SEM and TEM･ However, main purpose of the present

study is to visualize the correct morphology and structure of.4〟 and β〟 as hydrous

montmorillonite with the aid of IL. Therefore, we need to further investigate the behavior of

IL and hydrous montmorillonite fわr both the conditions･ From d-spaclng Values, it is

expected that cation part of lL is arranged within the interlayer space with fixed

displacement when hydrous montmorillonite was treated by IL･ Thereby, it is considered

that observation of the exact morphology of hydrous montmorillonite is difrlCult･ However,

FE-SEM results and size retention showed that the morphology was not drastically changed

a洗er IL treatment.
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Legaly et al reported that the edge charge denslty Of montmorillonite is low and

negative when pH of mixture is above 6.0 [14].On the other hands, the basal surface charge

density remained positive. It is well known that cardhouse-like structure is fbmed by

interaction between edge asminus charge and face as plus charge. In our present study, we

used water (pH-7.0) and IL (pH-9.02). Therefわre, the cardhouse-like structure was fbmed

within hydrous montmorillonite, and, the cardhouse-like structure further remained even in

hydrous montmorillonite subjectedto IL treatment. This cardhouse-like structure enables to

maintain the morphology of hydrous montmorillonite after IL treatment. Although ultrarlne

structure may have a little different d-spaclng Values, skeleton structure of hydrous

montmorillonite is considered to be maintained.

5. 3. 4. Conclusions

The morphology and structure of swelled montmorillonite by water in different

swelling condition could be observed with the aid of hydrophilic IL uslng FE-SEM and

TEM. From XRD and TEM-SAED results, 1t Was concluded that IL was intercalated into

the montmorillonite's interlayer by displacement or water molecules within

montmorillonite. Desplte the different swelling condition of hydrous montmorillonite, IL

was intercalated within montmorillonite interlayer as fixed arrangement. In the case of

montmorillonite which is swelled by small amount of water such as AM, it is consider that

mo叩hology and structure can be almost observe uslng IL although there is a littlechange of

d-spaclng by cation size of IL. On the other hands, in the case of montmorillonite which
is

swelled by large amount of water such as BM, it is consider that morphology and structure
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can be almost observe uslng IL due to the card-like structure although the d-spaclng Was

slgnificantly changed･ It is expected that such a technique would be useful in characterizing

the morphology and structure of hydrous intercalated compounds by water in various

swelling conditions.
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CHAPTER 伝

APPLICATION OF INTERCALATED COMPOUNDS OF

MONTMORILLONITE AND VARIOUS IONIC LIQUID

伝.1. Introduction

ln Chapter 4, fine structure of the hydrous montmorillonite in different swelling

conditions was successfully observed with the aid of hydrophilic IL [1].From these studies,

it was concluded that lL was intercalated into montmorillonite's interlayer by displacement

or water molecules within montmorillonite. The high selectlVlty Of IL with

montmorillonite's interlayer was revealed and which is attractive fわr extending to a

fabrication of organic-inorganic electrically conductive materials.

Clay minerals are very o氏en used in our daily life due to their abundant resources,

high so叩tlOn, ion exchange properties and low cost. These clays exist as layer structures

and used
as host materials for fabricating hybrid composites [2]. Layer structures of

montmorillonite helps water to easily draw into the interlayer space between sheets and

causes the clay to sヽvelldramatically･ Because of this unlque behavior, inorganic clay
I

organic intercalation compounds have been widely researched fわrpast several decades･ The

intercalation mechanis･ms are explained through electrostatic interactions, secondary

bonding or covalent bonding. Based on these concepts, many researchers fabricated

inorganic clay-organic intercalated compounds that could have specific properties such as
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mechanical strength, themal stability, photoluminescence and catalysis [3-9]. In these

methods, organic molecules contalnlng Cations can easilyinfiltrate into the interlayer of

inorganic clays [10, 1 1].Among various applications, themal stability of clay - organic

compound have been provided by improvlng Physical properties and reducingflammability

[12114]. Ionic liquid (IL) modified clays are recently paid attention due to TLs unique

properties such as negligible vapor pressure, nonflammabilities and electrical conductlVlty

for fabricating Inorganic clay
-

organic intercalation compoundswith high thermal stability

and composite materials with improved name retardant property. Some reports were

focused on the applications of ILs intercalated clay, such as catalysis [15],nano composites

[16-18].However, most of the cases intercalation was carried out using.polymer and IL

together. In addition, some reports were fbcused on the intercalation of clay by various ILs

[19-22].However, organic compound or solvent such as water and ethanol were used fわr

preparation fわr IL intercalation. In this study, we fbcused on IL intercalation into clay

without any compound and solvent due to discover more convenient and eco一丘iendly

method.

1Ls are molten salts, remain liquid at room temperature and frequently used as

solvent in various chemical reactions [23-25], electrolyte in batteries [26] and dispersant

[27, 28] etc. They contain cations and anions and exist as colorless fluid and show high

electric conductivity [29-32]･ IL composite materials could be obseryed under an electron

microscope without any conductlng COatlng due to their transparency, electric conductlVlty

and negligible vapor pressure [33, 34]. 1t was also reported that wet materials with

hydrophilic IL could be observed in SEM [35].Especially, we have successfully observed
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the mo叩hology and structure with nano scale orhydrated montmorillonite uslng IL without

cryo TEM [l].

ln recent years, transparent electrically conductlng thin fllms such as Indium tin

oxide (ITO) and Antimony tin oxide (ATO) are useful for a solar battery, liquid crystal and

organic electroluminescence (EL) display [36-38]. However, other possible materials fわr

transparent electrically conducting thin films are stillbeing researched.

In this study, direct intercalation of IL into montmorillonite (M) is attempted and

fabricated MIL intercalated compounds uslng four kinds of ILs. Thus fabricated solid-liquid

state MIL intercalated compound is observed by TEM to understand the crystal swelling

structure in liquid state. In addition, XRD results are compared with the TEM-SAED owlng

to conrlrm the structures of MIL intercalated compounds. From cation exchange capaclty,

arrangement of cations in the interlayers of montmorillonite clay was proposed･ Besides,

sheet resistlVlty Of MBMIMB intercalated compound is examined in order to fabricate

ponductlng thin film uslng IL and montmorillonite･ Thermal stability of three kinds ofM]L

intercalated compounds (MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET) was examined by TG-DTA･

6. 2. Materials and methods

6･ 2･ 1･ Methodology of fabricating and characterization of MBMIMB intercalated

compound.

Na-montmorillonite (Kunipia-F⑧, Kunimine lndustries Co., Japan) was dried in an oven at

130 oC for 3 days･ Denslty and CEC of the montmorillonite are 2･65 g / cm3

(ultrapicnometerlOOO, Qurntachrome Instruments Co., Japan), 1 19 meq / 100 g clay,
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respectively [3,39]･ Structural formula of purified montmorillonite cap
be written as:

Na2/3Si8(Al
10/3Mg2/3)020(OH)4

The ionic liquid 1-butyl13-methylimidazolium tetranuoroborate ((BMIM)(BF4))

(Kanto Chemical Co., Japan) was used a洗er drying in a vacuum desiccators at 60 oC fわr 1

day; Water content
< 128 ppm･ M]L intercalated compound was prepared by mlXlng the

montmorillonite and IL in the weight ratio; 1 :10, respectively.

The montmorillonite powder fわr TEM obseⅣation: was dispersed in ethanol and

skimmed off by a copper mesh with carbon-coated plastic microholes, while the sample of

MIL intercalated compound was also dispersed and removed excess IL around MIL

intercalated compound using ethanol (amount weight ratio; MIL:ethanol
-

1:50).In this

study, we abbreviate the intercalated compounds montmorillonite-(BMIM)(BF4)
as MBMIMB.

In order to measure the sheet resistivity of MBMIMB intercalated compound, both

montmorillonite and IL were rlrSt mixed in the same weight ratio; 1 :10, respectively. The

resultant MBMIMB intercalated compound was subsequently dispersed in ethanol (amount

weight ratio; MIL:ethanol
-

1:50), and, coated uniformly in the form of a thin sheet on

quartz glass substrate using a spin coater (1H-D7, MIKASA Co., Japan) at a constant speed

of 1000 rpm for 10 seconds and repeated for 10 times.

Mineralogical data of montmorillonite was observed by X-ray diffraction (XRD)

(Ultima 5, Rigaku Co･, Japan)･ XRD pattems of the powders were recorded in the 20 range

of5 to 60o with a scan speed of2o / min using Cu Kα radiation (九- 0.1542 nm, 40 kV, 40

mA) and a proportional counter detector. For XRD observation, MBMIMB intercalated
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compound was prepared by puttlng ln the desiccators fわr 1 min, 1, 2, 4, 6 h and

subsequently excess IL was removed.

The CEC measurement of MBM]MB intercalated compound was followed by

Schollenberger [40]. The exchanged cations such as Na, K, Ca and Mg were leached by

filtration uslng 1-N ammonium acetate solution, and measured by inductively coupled

plasma (1CP) (SPS-7800, SII Co., Japan).

The prepared MBMIMB intercalated compound was observed using a TEM (JEM2010,

JEOL Co., Japan) operated a‡ 120 kV equipped with an EDS. For comparison, dried

montmorillonite was also observed in a similar condition.

The sheet resistivity ofMBMIMB intercalated compound prepared in the form ofa thin

sheet was measured on direct current source uslng fわur polnt probe method as shown in

Figure 6. I. Two or the fわur electrodes were connected to a current source (R6243,
＼

ADVANTEST Co., Japan) with 0.I, 0.5 and I.0 mA, respectively. The other two electrodes

were connected to a digital voltmeter (R6551, ADVANTEST Co., Japan) so that the

voltage was measured manually. In this method, two consecutive measurements were

performed by applying the current to two adjacentsides of the sample and the voltage was

measured at each opposite side of the current contacts. Sheet resistivity (n / square) of the

sample was calculated by the fbllowlng equation,

f2/square-(7t/1n (2))(V/ I)

Where, 7t / 1n (2);resistivity correction factor - 4.532. The current and voltage plot

(I-V plot)was measured in order to observe the ohmic behavior ofsample･
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Figure･ 6･ 1･ Schematic representation of measurement of sheet resistivity of MBMIMB

intercalated compound uslng four point probe method･

6･ 2･ 2･ Methodology of fabricating and characterization of MEMIOI MTMfW and

MDEMET intercalated compound.

Montmorillonite powder used as section 6. 2. 1. Three kinds of ionic liquids (1Ls) I-

Ethyl-3
-methyl

imidazolium octyl sulfate (EMI)(OcS 04), N
,N,N-Trimethyl-NI

propylammonium bis (trinuoromethanesulfonyl) imide (TMPA)(TFSl) and N,N-Diethyl-N-

methyl-N- (2-methoxyethyl) ammonium bis (trifluoromethanesulfonyl) imide

(DEME)(TFSI) (Kanto Chemical Co., Japan) designated as EMIO, TMPAT and DEMET,

respectively were used a洗er drying ln a Vacuum desiccators at 60 oC fわr 3 days･ Water

content orall the three kinds ofILs is below 128 ppm. Montmorillonite and lLs intercalated

compounds (MIL) were prepared by mixing both of them in the amount weight ratio 1 : 2,

respectively. In this study, we abbreviate three kinds or intercalated compounds
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montmorillonite-(EMり(OcSO4), mOntmOrillonite-(TMPA)(TFSI) and montmorillonite-

(DEME)(TFSl) as MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET, respectively.

Phase composition of montmorillonite and MIL intercalated compound was observed

by X-ray diffraction (XRD) (Ultima 5, Rigaku Co･, Japan) in the 20 range of5 to 60o with a

scan speed of2o /min using Cu Kα radiation (九- 0･1542 nm, 40 kV, 40 mA) and a

proportional counter detector･ Three kinds of MIL compounds were prepared by mlXlng lL

and montmorillonite and puttlng ln the desiccators fわr 1 min and subsequently excess IL

was removed. XRD of three kinds of remnant M]L Samples after TG-DTA measurement at

1000 oC were obseⅣed in the same 20 range to examine the interaction of lL and

montmorillonite.

The CEC measurement of three kinds ofM/L Was followed by section 6. 2. 1. Thus,

prepared three kinds ofMIL compound were observed using
a TEM (JEM2010, JEOL Col,

Japan) operated at 120 kV equipped with an EDS･ For comparison, dried montmorillonite

was also obseⅣed in a similar condition under TEM. The montmorillonite powder fわrTEM

observation was dispersed in ethanol and skimmed off by a copper mesh with carbon-

coated plasticmicroholes, while the sample of three kinds ofMIL Was mixed with ethanol

(amount weight ratio; MIL : ethanol
-

1 : 50) and taken out only supernatant and repeated

for 5 times and skimmed off by a copper mesh for organic samplesI

Thermo gravimetric
- differential thermal analysis (TG-DTA) (Rigaku Co･, Japan)

of three kinds ofMIL intercalated compounds were carried out by puttlng the samples in an

aluminapan and heated from RTto 1000 oC at arate of 10
o

C /min underArgasflow･
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6. 3. 1. Results and discussions

6. 3. 1. 1. Intercalation behavior ofIL into the montmorillonite.

Figure 6. 2 shows the XRD patterns of dried montmorillonite (as a
reference)and

MBMIMB intercalated compound. It can be seen in Figure 6･ 2a that a (001) renection (9･73

A), (oo2) renection (4.81 A) and (020) reflection (4.49 A) of the montmorillonite

constituent and a littlesharp renection at 20 values 26.59 (3.35 A) correspond to the quartz

that was used as an external component [41]. It has been reported that the interlayer

distance at (001) renection of montmorillonite
is around 9.6 A when no water molecules

are intercalated between the unit layers [42] and the result is in good agreement with the

present XRD data.

From Figure 6. 2b, (001) renection (13.93 A), (oo2) renection (6.99 A) and (020)

reflection (4.67 A) was clearly observed in the intercalation of IL into the montmorillonite

layer･ The un-indexed XRD peaks were not clearly identi{led because of impure substance

and shi氏by swelling･ Although many papers discuss about mainly small angle peaks such

as basal plane peaks without high angle peaks, we measured high angle peaks fわr

comparison with selected area electron diffraction (SAED) data in the present study･ It

should be noted here that the IL does not show any peak in XRD due to its liquid structure･

Compared to the intensity of (001) renection of dried montmorillonite, intensity of

(001) reflection of MBMIMB intercalated compound was appeared to be stronger than the

other reflection peaks･ This reflects that IL enables to work for high orientation･ AsI

compared with dried montmorillonite, we can see that the basal plane (001) has changed

from 20 value 9.08 to 6.34.This indicates that (BMIM)'ions (from TL) are successfully
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intercalated into the interlayer or montmorillonite by a cation exchange process. This type

of swelling, which shows limited d-spaclng lnCreaSe, has been called crystalline swelling.

Furthermore, XRD results with respect to time interval showed that IL is already

intercalated into interlayer of montmorillonite within I min or mlXlng Or the two and

attained the saturation level, and, the same is indicated in Figure 6. 2c. From Table 1 we

can see that d-spaclng aS Well as peak shift of MBMIMB intercalated compound was changed

rapidly i.e.within I min and did not change regardless of time.

Table 6. 1. Comparison of d-spaclng Of the MBMIMB intercalated compound at different

time as measured by XRD.
-

MB MIMB

1min lh 2h 4h 6h

20(°eg) d(A) 20(°eg) d(A) 20(°eg) d(A) 20(°eg) d(A) 20(°eg) d(A)

6.34 13.93

12.66 6.99

18.99 4.67

25.41 3.50

31.82 2.81

35.08 2.56

45.22 2.00

53.86 1.70

6.39 13.82

12.74 6.95

18.90 4.69

25.35 3.51

31.79 2.81

35.28 2.55

45.22 2.00

53.87 1.70

6.37 13.86

12.64 6.98

18.91 4.69

25.34 3.51

31.70 2.82

35.32 2.54

44.96 2.02

6.36 13.88

12.78 6.89

18.91 4.69

25.32 3.51

31.76 2.82

35.07 2.56

44.98 2.01

53.96 1.70 54.05 1.70

6.32 13.97

12.98 6.92

18.94 4.68

25.29 3.52

31.82 2.81

35.06 2.56

45.01 2.01

54.29 1.69
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Figure. 6. 2. XRD patterns of dried montmorillonite (a) MBMIMB intercalated

compound (b) and basal plane (001) of dried montmorillonite and MBMIMB

intercalated compound in the range of 20 from 5110 (c) at different time･ The list

shows d-spaclng Of each XRD peaks. M indicates dried montmorillonite･
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6. 3. 1. 2. Atomic arrangement ofIL into the silicate layer ofmontmorillonite･

Table 6. 2. CEC ofMBMIMB intercalated compound with different mixing time･

Cations
1min lh 2h 4h 6h

Na+

Mg2+

K+

Ca2+

72.92 73.15 72.33 71.11 73.61

2.71 2.68 2.83 2.76 2.82

0.93 0.92 0.97 0.93 0.97

14.71 14.25 15.39 12.86 13.43

Tota I

(meq/100g)
91.27 91.00 91.52 87.66 90.83

Table 6. 2 shows amounts of exchangeable cations in MBMIMB intercalated

compoundwith different mlXlng time･ It can be seen that there was no slgnificant

differences in cation exchange between lmin to 6 h of treatment･ This indicates that

exchange of the cation occurred very fast i･e･within 1 min･ The total amounts of

exchangeable cations were about 90･5 meq / 100g clay･ This shows that the CEC ofMBMIMB

intercalated compound was lower compared to the CEC or dried montmorillonite (CEC;

119meq/ 100gclay).

This indicates that the (BMIM)+ ions or IL did not substitute whole amount or the

interlayer exchangeable cations･ From CEC and Avogadro number, the exchangeable

cationsand (BMIM)十ions arecalculatedto be 7･-6 × 1022/ 100 gand 5･45 × 1022/ 100 g,
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respectively･ In other words, 23･88 % cations were remained un-exchanged･ From literature

we can see that the ionic radius or(BMIM)+
is 3.30 A [43-46].The interlayer distance (4.33

A) could be obtained by subtracting the thickness of silicate layer (9.6 A) [39] from the

observed basal spacing ofMBMIMB intercalated compound (13.93 A). XRD results from the

interlayer distance and the (BMIM)+ diameter, the tiltangle (0) or (BMIM)+ ions into the

interlayer ofmontmorillonite could be calculated using Wan et･al formula [5]･

Ad- dool I 0.96 -

(ioniclength)sin 0(1)

where, ionic length is the diameter of (BMIM)+ ion. From calculation using fbmula

(1),the corresponding tilt angle of (BMIM)+ was 41.Oo. It is expected that the substituted

(BMIM)+ are a汀anged as a single ion which exist incline to the silicate layer.

Furthermore, the occupation of surface area of (BMIM)'toward silicate layer was

also analyzed uslng CEC ofMBMIMB intercalated compound and montmorillonite in order to

understand the arrangement of (BMIM)'ions into the layer. The surface area of silicate

layer was calculated by Olphen method [47] and it was fわund to be 37446 m2/ 100 g clay･

on the other hand, the area of (BMIM)+ ions calculated using (BMIM)+ area (0.342

nm2) and numbers of(BMIM)+
ions (5.45

× 1022/ loo
g).

1fall of the exchangeable cations

are substituted by the (BMIM)'ions, the surface area
of(BMIM)'ions would be 24500 m2 /

100 g clay. Based on this calculation, it is concluded that the space of atomic arrangement

is not narrow even though completely exchangeable cations substituted by the (BMIM)+

ions. From these calculations, a schematic structure could be proposed f♭r the present

MBMIMB intercalated compound and is shown in Figure 6. 3.
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Silicate laye｢

LL箪転1斗･t7転1T4･33nm

Silicate layer

Figure･ 6･ 3･ A proposed schematic structure of the MBMIMB intercalated compound.

6. 3. 1. 3. Crystal swelling structure ofMBMJMB intercalated compound

Figure 6. 4 shows TEM image and its corresponding electron diffraction patternof

the dried montmorillonite. The layer structures of fhe strlpS are ･Seen
in the high-

magnification image (Figure 6. 4b), and it is well known that the layer spacing could

change slgnificantly when intercalatedwith an organic molecule. The d-spacing Of the

montmorillonite and quartz is obtained from the Debye rlng and is shown Figure 6. 4c.

Furthermore, mainly d-spaclng Was indexed.
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Figure. 6. 4. TEM images of dried montn)orilJonite bright-field image (a),(b) and

SAED pattern (c) in wbieh the Debye rings are iltdexed. The subscript M is derived

from montmorillonite and Q from qllartZ.

Figure 6. 5 shows the TEM image and its SAED pattern of the MBMIMB intercalated

compound. 1t can be seen in Figure 6. 5a and b that the structure consists of the sweued-like

area and maintains the crystal structure. High-resolution observation confitmed that the d-

spacing ofcrysta] in this area is 2.5 A (Figure 6. 5c).Basically, lattice plane ofcrystalline

MBMIMB intercalated compound in Figure 6. 5c could be observed with 2.5 A interstices. The
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diffraction pattem can be interpreted as a mixture of randorn]y oriented crysta)1ites of

montmorillonite. Frorn the Debye r)ng. each d-spac]ng of montmorillonite was ca)cuEated

and is shown in Figure 6. 5d. SAED resuJt corresponding to 2.56 A d-spacing ofDebye ring

is in good agreement with analysIS Of lattice image. Thus. d-spaclng analysis from lattice

i)TIage and SAED patterns are very usefu) to confirm the correct morphology and

intercalation of IL

Figure. 6. 5. TEM images
orMBMIMB

intercalated compound bright-field image (a),(b),

high-resoltltion image (c), and SAEI) patterJ] (d) in which the Debye rjJ)gS are

measured. The subscript M is derived from montmoriI)onjte.
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TEM-EDS spectra of dried montmorillonite (asa
reference)and

MBMIMB intercalated

compound are shown in Figure 6･ 6･ It can be seen that the dried montmorillonite had well-

known peaks such as Al, Si, Na, Mg, Ca etc (Figure 6･ 6a). On the other hand, MBMIMB

intercalated compound showed strong C peak derived from cation part of IL and F peak

derived from anion part of IL (Figure 6. 6b). Therefore, it can be further confirmed that lL

was intercalated into the montmorillonite. From the XRD and SAED results (see Table 6.

3),the d-spacing did not show any significant difference, although diffraction patterns of

(001) renection were not observed for the reason of close to direct beam. These results

suggest that we could successfully observe the nano-scaled crystal swelling structure of

montmorillonite-ionic liquid intercalated compound uslng TEM.
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Figure. 6. 6. TEM-EDS spectra of dried montmorillonite (a) and MBM/MB intercalated

compound (b).
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Table 6. 3. Comparison of d-spaclng Of dried montmorillonite and MBMIMB

intercalated compound as obtained血･om XRD and SAED.

Dried Montmorjllonite MBMIMB

XRD (A) SAED (A) XRD (A) SAED (A)

4.808 4.813

3.35 3.362

2.561 2.542

1.922 1.912

1.697 1.701

4.670 4.667

3.502 3.509

2.556 2.56

2.004 2.031

1.701 1.705

6. 3. 1. 4. Sheet resistivity ofMBMIMB intercalated compound･

Figure 6. 7 shows the Itv plot with respect to different applied current (0.1,0･5 and

lmA). It can be calculated丘･om Figure 6. 7 that the sheet resistivity orraw IL to be 320･16

f2 / square, while MBMIMB intercalated compound was 417.95 fl / square. From the

measurement we could see that montmorillonite-ionic liquid intercalated compound has

about 70 % of sheet conductlVlty aS compared to raw IL.

This result indicates the possibility of such an inexpensive material fわr its suitable

application
as a transparent electrically conductlng thin film･
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Figure. 6. 7. Measurement of voltagewith respect to applied current (0･1,0･5 and 1

mA)
for IL (a)and MBMtMB intercalated compound in the weight ratio 1:10 (b)･

6. 3. 2. Results and discussrions

.
6. 3. 2. 1. Intercalation behavior ofILs into the montmorillonite.

Figure 6. 8a-d shows the XRD patterns of dried montmorillonite powder (as a

reference) and IL intercalated montmorillonite compounds MEMO, MTMPAT and MDEMET,

respectively･ It can be seen in Figure 6･ 8a that (001), (002) and (020) reflection at 9･68 A,

4.74 A and 4.46 A, respectively constituent of the montmorillonite powder and a sharp

reflection at 20 values 26.77 (3.33 A) correspond to the quartz that was used as an external
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component. It has been reported that the interlayer distance at (001) renection of

montmorillonite is around 9.60 A when no water molecules are intercalated between the

unit layers and the result is in good agreement with the present XRD data.
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Figure. 6. 8. XRD patterns of (a)dried montmorillonite powder, (b)MEMtO, (C)MTMLW

and (d)MDEMET. The list shows d-spacing of each XRD peaks.

Compared to montmorillonite powder (Figure 6. 8a), we can see that (001) and

(o20) renection were shiRed to 12.65 A and 4.48 A, respectively due to the intercalation of

EMIO. Similarly (001) and (020) renection were shifted to 13.65 A and 4.63 A,
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respectively due to the intercalation of TMPAT and also (001) and (020) reflection were

shi鮎d to 13.70 A and 4.68 A, respectively due to the intercalation ofDEMET.

The un-indexed XRD peaks were not clearly identified because of impure substance

and shi氏by swelling. We measured both basal plane (001) and high angle peak such as

(020) for comparison with selected area electron diffraction (SAED) data. 1t should be

noted here that the IL does not show any XRD peak due to its liquid structure. Thus, as-

compared to dried montmorillonite powder, the (001) d-spacing values of three kinds or

intercalation compounds showed a remarkable increase from 9.68 A. This type of swelling,

which shows limited d-spaclng Increase, has been called crystalline swelling. This indicates

that cations ((EMI)I, (TMPA)'and (DEME)') are successfully intercalated into the

interlayer of montmorillonite by a cation exchange process. Interestlpgly, d-spaclng Values

(001) among MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET intercalated compounds were different compared

to dried montmorillonite powder although values of MTMPAT and MDEMET intercalated

compounds are almost similar. This indicates that extent of intercalation behavior of alkyl

imidazolium IL and ammonium IL into montmorillonite was different. This is because

cations of different kinds of ILs are arranged in the interlayer space according to their cation

sizes and other properties. Therefore, in order to understand the atomic arrangement of

three kinds of lLs into the silicate layer of montmorillonite, CEC of three kinds of

intercalated compounds are measured.
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6. 3. 2. 2. Atomic arrangement ofILs into the silicate layer ofmontmorillonite.

Table 6. 4 shows amounts of exchangeable cations in montmorillonite with three

kinds ofMIL intercalated compounds. It can be seen from Table 6. 4 that total amounts of

exchangeable cations for MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET compounds
are 1 16･25, 97.94 and

87.19 meq / loo g clay, respectively. It should be here noted that CEC value of dried

montmorillonite is l19 meq / 100g clay. This indicates that different amount of

exchangeable cations for three types ofILs used in the present study･

Table 6. 4. CEC of montmorillonite with different ILs.

Jonic liquids

Cations EMI TMPA DEME

OcSO4 TFSI TFSJ

Ca2+

96.15 78.62

3.39 3.19

1.35 1.21

15.36 14.92

69.53

2.51

0.86

14.29

Tota J

(meq/100g)
116.25 97.94 87.19

Frdm CEC and Avogadro number, amount of exchangeable cations for

montmorillonite, (EMI)+, (TMPA)+ and (DEME)+ are 7.16 × 1022/ 100 g, 7.00 × 10
22

/ loo
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g, 5･90 × 1022/ 100gand 5･25 × 1022/ 100 g, respectively･ In otherwords, 97･8 %, 82･4 %

and 73.3 % cations were exchanged from three kinds of ILs intercalated compounds i.e.

MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET, respectively. From the CEC results of MEM10 intercalated

compound, we could understand that almost all interlayer exchangeable cations were

substituted by (EMl)'cations. However, in the case of MTMPA'and MDEMET intercalated

compounds, some of the exchangeable cations were remained un-exchanged. From

literature, we can see that the ionic radius of(EMI)+, (TMPA)+ and (DEME)+ are 3.03, 3.12

and 3.77 A, respectively [43-46].The interlayer distance could be obtained by subtracting

the thickness of silicate layer (9.6 A) from the observed basal spacing of MIL. Thus, the

interlayer distance of MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET compound were found to be 3.05, 4.05

and 4.12 A, respectively. XRD results from the interlayer distance and the (EMI)I,

(TMPA)+ and (DEME)+ diameter, the tilt angle (0) or each ions into the interlayer of

l

montmorillonite could be calculated using Wan et.al fbmula [5].

Ad- dool - 0.96 -

(ioniclength)sin O (1)

where, ionic length is the diameter of each (EMI)+, (TMPA)+ and (DEME)+ ion. From

calculation using formula (1), the corresponding tilt angle of (EMI)I, (TMPA)'and

(DEME)+ were fわund to be 30.22, 40.47 and 33.12

o
,

respectively. It is expected that the

substituted ions or ILs are arranged as a slngle ion which exist incline to the silicate layer.

Furthermore, the occupation of surface area of each ions toward silicate layer was also

analyzed uslng CEC ofMIL and montmorillonite in order to understand the arrangement of

these ions into the layer. The surface area of silicate layer was calculated by OIphen method

[47] and it was found to be 37446 m2/ 100 g clay. On the other hand, the surface area of
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(EMI)'ions calculated from (EMI)'area (0.288 nm2) and numbers of (EMI)'ions (7.00 x

1022/ loo g) and was fわund to be 20160 m2 / loo g. Similarly the suぬce area
of(TMPA)+

ions calculated using (TMPA)十area (o.306 nm2) and numbers of (TMPA)+ ions (5.90 ×

1022/ loo
g) and was fわund to be 18054 m2 / loo g. The area

or(DEME)+
ions calculated

using (DEME)+ area (0.446 nm2) and numbers or(DEME)+
ions (5.25 × 1022/ 100

g) and

was fわund to be 23430 m2 / 100 g･ From these calculations, a schematic structure could be

proposed for the three kinds ofMIL COmPOunds and is shown in Figure 6. 9.

Silicate layer

Silicate layer

Silicate layer

Figure. 6. 9. A proposed schematic structure of the (a) MEMIO, (b) MTMPAT and MDEMET

intercalated compounds･
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6･ 3･ 21 3･ Crysta] swelliTlg Structure OfMIL intercalated compoundsI

Figure 61 10 shows TEM images and its corresponding electron dif&action pattern

of the dried montmorilJonite powder･ The layer structures with fine strips Of

montmorillonite are seen in the high-magnification image (Figure 6･ 10c), and the layer

spaclng lS expected
to change significantly when montrnorillorlite is intercalated with the

organic or inorganic molecules･ The d-spac)ng of the montmorillonite and quartz is

obtained from the Debye rlng and is shown in Figure 3d･ Here, mainly d-spaclng Was

indexed.
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Figure. 6. 10. TEM images of dried montmorillonite powder in bright-field images (a),

(b),J)igh reso)ution image (c)and SAED pattern in which the Debye rings are ittdexed

(d).The subscript M is derived from甲OntmOrillonite and Q from quartz･
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Figure 6∴‖ shows the TEM images and its SAED pattem of the MEMIO intercalated

compound･ It can be seen in Figure 6. I ]a that the structure consists of swelled-like area

and maintains the crystal structure. Figure 6･ 1 1b shovvs magnified image of layer structure

of MEMIO intercalated compound･ Compared with dried montmorillonite (Figure 6. 10),the

interlayer space of MEi4]O Was increased rernarkabJy･ High-resolution observation confirmed

that the d-spacing bfcrystal in this area is 3･18 A (Figure 6. 1 tc).The dif&action pattern

can be interpreted as a mixture of randomly oriented crystallites of montmori]lonite. From

the Debye rmg, each d-spaclng from montmorillonite was calculated and is shown in Figure

6.Il°.

Figure･ 6･ 11･ TEM images of ME41IO intercalated compouJld in bright-field images

(a)(b),high-reso)ution image (c),and SAEI) pattern in whidl the Debye rings are

measured (d).The subscript M is derived from momtmoril]onife.
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Similarly, Figure 6･ 12 shows the TEM image and its SAED pattern of the MTMPAT

intercalated compound･ [t can be seen in Figure 61 12a that the structure consists of the

swe)led-like area and maintains the crystal stl･uCture. Figure 6･ 12b shows magnified image

of layer structure ofMTMP,AT intercalated compound. Compared with dried montrnorilJonitel

it is clear that the interlayer space of MT･MPAT Was increased drastically･ High-reso)ution

observation confimled that the d-spacing of crystal in this area is 3.48 A (Figure 6･ 12c)I

The dif&action pattern can be interpreted as a mixture of randomly oriented ctystal】ites of

montmoril】onite･ From the Debye rlng. the each d-spaclng from montmori])onite was

cakulated and is shown in Figure 6. 12d.

~ゥ12

鰭珊
Figtlre. 6. 12. TEM images ofMTMPAT interealated compotJJld in bright-field images (a),

(b), high-resolu(ion image (e), and SAED pattern in which the Debye riJ)gS are

measured (d).The st)bscript M is derived from montmoril)onitc･
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Figure 6･ 13 shows the TEM image and its SAED pattern of the MDE^tETintercalated

compound. It can be seen in Figure 6. 13a that the structure consists of the swelledllike area

and maintains the crystal structure. Figure 6･ 13b shows magnified image of layer structure

of MDE^4ET intercalated compound. Compared with dried nor)tmorillonite, 1t is clear that the

interlayer space of MDEMET Was increased drastically. High-resolution observation

confirmed that th'ea-spacing of crystaL in this area is 3.50 A (Figure 6. 13c).

Figure･ 6･ 13･ TEM images of MDEMET iJlterCalated compotlnd in bright-field images

(a),(b), high-resolutioJ) image (c),and SAED pattern in which the I)ebye rings are

measured (d).The subscript M is derived froJn mOntJ)]OrilJoJlite.

The di放action pattern can be interpreted as amixture of randomly oriented

crystallites of rnontmorillonite. From the Debye rlng, the each d-spaclng from
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montmorillonite was calculated and is shown in Figure 6･ 13d･ Thus comparlng Figure 6･ 10

to 6. 13, we could see that the layer spaclng Changed signirlCantly when montmorillonite

was separately treated with three kinds of TLs･ This TEM result reconfirmed the

intercalation of lLs directly Into the montmorillonite inter layers and the extent of

intercalation was different for different kinds of IL due to variable cation sizes.
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Figure･ 6･ 14･ TEM-EDS
sp?ctra of dried montmorillonite powder (a),MEMIO (b),

MTMPAT (C)and MDEMET intercalated compound (d)･

Figure 6. 14a-d show EDS spectra of dried montmorillonite powder (asa reference),

MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET intercalated compounds, respectively. It can be seen that the

dried montmorillonite had welトknown peaks such as Al, Si, Na, Mg, Ca etc (Figure 6･ 14a)･
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On the other hand,inthe case of MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET the strong C peak derived

from EMI', TMPA'and DEME'were obtained, respectively (Figure 6. 14b-d). F peak

derived from anion part of IL were almost not detected. Therefore, it can be further

confirmed that cation parts of ILs were intercalated to montmorillonite, respectively.

Comparing the XRD and SAED results (see Table 6. 5),we can see that the d-spacing had

no significant difference, although diffraction patterns of (00 1) renection were not observed

for the reason of close to direct beam. These results suggest that we could successfully

observe the nanoISCaled crystal swelling structure of montmorillonite-ionic liquid

intercalated compound uslng TEM.

Table 6. 5. Comparison ofd-space of dried montmorillonite powder and three kinds of

MIL intercalated compounds obtained from XRD and SAED.

Dried Montmorillonite MEMIO MTMPAT MDEMET

XRD(A) SAED(A) XRD(A) SAED(A) XRD(A) SAED(A) XRD(A) SAED(A)

4.74 4.81

3.33 3.36

2.55 2.54

4.48 4.49

3.18 3.18

2.56 2.58

4.63 4.63

3.46■ 3.47

2.82 2.83

4.68 4.69

3.49 3.51

2.83 2.85

6. 3･ 2･ 4･ Thermal
stabilityofMIL intercalated compounds.

Figure 6. 15a-g shows TGIDTA spectra of dried montmori)lonite powder, EMIO,

MEMIO, TMPAT, MTMPAT, DEMET and MDEMET, respectively. Typically, the endothermic

peak around 700 oC is observed corresponding to the decomposition of structural hydroxyl
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groups in the aluminosilicate (Figure 6. 15a) [48]･ In this study, the loss attributed to the

removal of extemally absorbed water is not observed around 100 oC owlng tO removal of

the interlayer water during preparation. Decomposition or IL (EMIO) was obseⅣed in the

range of 350 to 500 oC･ However, in the case of MEMIO intercalated compound, the･

decomposition of (EMI)+ was shi鮎d and observed in the range or 450 to 550 oC･

Comparlng EMIO and MEMIO results, the endothermic peak top was shi氏ed from 477･7 to

566.0 oC, respectively (Figure 6. 15b and c).Decomposition or lL (TMPAT) was obseⅣed

in the range of 350 to 500 oC, while in the case of MTMPAT intercalated compound, the

decomposition or (TMPA)+ was observed in the range or 400 to 550 oC. Comparing

TMPAT and MTMPAT results, the endothermic peak top was shi氏ed from 459.1 to 478.3 oC,

l

respectively (Figure 6. 15d and e)･ Furthermore, decomposition of IL (DEMET) was

observed in the range of350 to 450 oC, while in the case ofMDEMET intercalated compound,

the decomposition or (DEME)+ was observed in the range of 400 to 550 oC. Comparing

DEMET and MDEMET results, the endothermic peak top was shifted from 443.1 to 454･4 oC,

respectively (Figure 6. 15f and g).
The raw montmorillonite accounts for 6･76 % weight

loss, while three kinds ofILs (EMIO, TMPAT and DEMET) showed 100 % weight loss in

TG curve, respectively (Figure 6. 15a, b, d, f).However, in the case ofMEMIO, Weight loss

which is attributed to the decomposition of the IL was observed by 6.98 % and total weight

loss ofMEMIO Was 13.12 %. In the case ofMTMPAT, Weight loss which is attributed to the

decomposition of the IL was observed by 6.65 % and total weight loss of MEMIO Was

12.75 %. Similarly, the case of MDEMET, Weight loss which is attributed to the

decomposition of the IL was observed by 9.71 % and total weight loss ofMEMIO Was 15･8 %･
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montmorillonite
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Figure. 6. 15. TG-DTA analysis of dried montmorillonite powder (a),raw IL (EMIO)

(b), MEMIO intercalated compound (c),raw IL (TMPAT) (d), MTMPAT intercalated

compound (e),raw IL (DEMET) (巾and MDEMET intercalated compound (g)･ Black

and dashed line indicates TG and DTA peak, respectively･
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In this study, IL (cation)weight within montmorillonite could be calculated using

cation molecular weight and cation exchange number. Molecular weight of (EMI)+,

(TMPA)+ and (DEME)+ are 111.3, 102.18 and 146.24, and cation exchange number was

obtained by CEC values taken丘･om Table 6. 4. CEC values
are 116.25, 97.94 and 87.19 g /

100 g, respectively. At first, cation exchange number was calculated uslng CEC values

according to each cation valence, and, was multiplied by Avogadro number. The values of

IL (cation) weight within montmorillonite are ll.90 g / 100 g (EMI)+, 9.08 g / 100 g

(TMPA)+and 1 1.52 g / loo g (DEME)+, respectively.

Thus comparlng TG and the calculated data, 1t Can be seen that IL still remained

intercalated in the montmorillonite layer i汀eSpeCtive of kinds of ILs. Results showed that in

the case ofMEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMEI compounds 41.3, 26.8 and 15.7 % of IL remained

undecomposed, respectively. However, the exothermic peak of MIL intercalated compounds

were obtained just a洗er endothermic peak. On the other hand, the decomposition or

structural hydroxyl groups in the aluminosilicate could also be obseⅣed. Decomposition

weight of montmorillonite within M]L intercalated compounds was obtained by subtractlng

weight loss of MIL intercalated compounds to IL within MIL intercalated compounds. For

comparison with weight loss. of raw montmorillonite, IL (cation) weight within

montmorillonite was removed to calculate the decomposition weight of montmorillonite.

The weight loss of montmorillonite within MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMEI Was 6.97, 6.71 and

6･88 %, respectively although raw montmorillonite was 6.76 %. There is no slgnirlCant

difference of weight loss of montmorillonite in dried montmorillonite powder and MIL

intercalated compounds.
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These results showed that all MIL intercalated compounds have thermal stability. Especially,

thermal stability ofimidazolium IL in clay lnCreaSed about 90 oC compared with only IL. 1t

is reported that themal decomposition change depending on the salt structure orIL [12,49]･

Imidazolium IL in clay has higher themal stability than ammonium IL in clay [13]･ Our

TG-DTA results are in good agreement with the early reports. It is expected that these

thermal stability were caused by the strong Interaction between the cationic parts of ILs and

the su-rface Al10H groups.

Compared to montmorillonite powder, we noticed that MIL intercalated compounds

after heated 1000 oC under Ar gas became black in color. Therefore, it can be expected that

carbonization of MIL intercalated compounds was occurred through the carbothermal

reduction. Due to understand the behavior of remained IL in montmorillonite of MIL

intercalated compounds after heated at 1000 oC under Ar gas, d-spaclng OfMIL intercalated

ヽ

compounds was measured by XRD.

Figure 6. 16a-d shows XRD patterns of dried montmorillonite powder and three

kinds ofMIL intercalated compounds after heated 1000 oC under Ar gas･ In the case of dried

montmorillonite powder, it can be seen that high intensity peak correspond to mullite and

small peaks correspond to cristbalite and quartz in Figure 6･ 16a･ On the other hand, in the

case of three kinds ofM/L intercalated compounds, broad peak containing only small quartz

and graphite peak can be seen in the spectra (Figure 6. 16b-d). Compared with

mohtmorillonite powder, we can see amorphous phases along with small peaks. Although

MIL intercalated compound has thermal stability corresponding to IL salt structure, there are
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no difference of carbonization behavior among MEMIO, MTMPAT and MDEMET intercalated

compounds a洗er heated loo° oC under Ar gas･

From previous studies, structure of dried montmorillonite powder a氏er heated

1000 oC under Ar gas was broken, and, cristobalite and mullite have appeared after

separation. Furthermore, carbide can be fabricated using inorganic clay
I

Organic (such as

polyacrylonitrile (PAN), polyfurfuryl alcohol (PFA) and polyvinyl acetate (PVAC))

intercalation compounds by heating under Ar gas through the carbothe-al reduction [50-

52]. Sic formed from inorganic clay
-

organic intercalation compounds by combining

carbon丘･om organic compounds and aluminosilicate layer丘･om montmorillonite a洗er

heated at 1300 oC under Ar gas. Furthermore, Mg-Al-0 compound with splnel structure

formed from A1203 0f aluminosilicate layer. Bastow et al. reported that amorphous peak

including quartz and graphite was obtained from montmorillonite - polyacrylonitrile (PAN)

intercalated compounds a洗er heated at loo° oC under N2 gas [48].Present XRD results are

in good agreement with earlier reports.

It can be expected that carbide started to form in MIL intercalated compounds when

the mixture was heated at 1000 oC under Ar gas although Sic did not appear clearly.

Therefわre, lt Can be considered that remalnlng IL a洗er heated at 1000 oC under Ar gas

exists as carbon which is connected with aluminosilicate layers.
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Figure. 6. 16. XRD patterns of (a)dried montmorillonite powder, (b) MEMIO
, (C)

MTMtW and (d) MDEMET intercalated compound after heated at 1000 oC under Ar gas･

The subscript C, M, Q, and G are derived from cristobalite, mullite, quartz and

graphite, respectively.

6. 4. Conclusions

From the present study fわllowing conclusions could be drawn. (1) Four kinds of IL

and montmorilloniteintercalated compounds could be directly fabricated by mlXlng IL of

different salts (imidazolium and ammonium) and cation size and montmorillonite clay･ (2)
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XRD results showed that the cation size of the lLs affect the extent of crystal swelling and

TEMIEDS further conrlrmed the intercalation of each IL into montmorillonite interlayer.

(3) Crystal swelling behavior as observed by XRD was further verified by TEM-SAED･ (4)

From CEC results and mathematical calculations, extent of intercalation and arrangement of

cations in the interlayers or montmorrilonite clay lS proposed. In addition, XRD and CEC

results confirmed that IL intercalated into the montmorillonite's interlayer within 1 min of

mixing and attained a saturation level very rapidly. (5) TG-DTA measurement of three

kinds of MIL intercalated compounds (MEMIO ,
MTMPAT and MDEMET) showed improved

thermal stability as compared to IL. (6)ⅩRD indicates that remaining IL in the three kinds

of MIL intercalated compounds (MEM]0 ,
MTMPAT and MDEMET) initiates carbonization process

above 1000 oC under Ar gas.

This observation technique is useful to understand the intercalated behavior and

swelling structure of layered materials with liquid phase. In addition, low sheet resistlVlty Of

montmorillonite
- 1L composite indicates a possibility of such a better themally stable

material as transparent electrically conductlng thin film.
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CHAPTER 7

CONCLUDING REMARKS AND POTENTIAL DIRECTIONS FOR

FUTURE RESEARCH

7. 1. Concluding remarks

Electron microscoplC teCb血ques have been developed and very o鮎n used to

characterize micro- and nano-structured materials. Most of the cases of solid materials,

such as ceramics, metals, polymers and composites in their dry conditions, are observed･

However, the observation methods for hydrous materials are still been developed

because the wettability of a sample is not suitable fわr electron microscopy under high

vacuum conditions･ This difrlCulty ln the characterization of hydrous materials is a
ヽ

barrier to the research progress related to wet materials processlng.

This dissertation study successfully developed an observation method with the aid

of a hydrophilic IL for various kinds of hydrated materials useful for various functional

applications･ By development of the observation method for seaweed, agar gel, a HAp

green body and hydrous montmorillonite, the characterization of hydrous materials in

an entire range of丘elds could be fわund. Based on the interaction between the water

molecules and hydrophilic IL, the mechanism fわrthe obseⅣation of wet materials uslng

the hydropbilic IL could be revealed and the molecular dynamics oftbe IL and solvents

was studied. In addition, an IL-inorganic composite material was also successfully

fabricated by mlXlng Of the IL and montmorillonite clay ln the proper ratio to determine

the possibility of electron conductive transparent thin films･
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The summary and conclusions of the thesis work are itemized as the fbllowlngS.

In chapter 1, a brief description of the recent trends in the characterization of

hydrous materials uslng an electron microscope in the material research丘eld was

presented. At present, new methodologleS fわrthe obseⅣation of hydrous materials are

stillbeing developed because of their difficult characterization by electron microscopy

under vacuum conditions. The hydrophilic ionic liquids (ILs)were used as the solvent

for visualizing the hydrated materials due to their advantageous properties such as

non-flammable, high electron conductivity and negligible vapor pressure. Based on the

interaction of hydrophilic ILs and water molecules, the optlmized conditions fわr

observation of hydrous materials with the aid of bydrophilic ILs were studied.

In chapter 2, the surface morphology of agar gel under various swelling

conditions could be obseⅣed uslng an electron microscope with the optimum conditions

uslng the hydrophilic IL. Agar gel is a commonly used material which has wide

applications in biology, medicine, food industries and ceramics industries such as a

culturlng medium of microbes and a gelling agent fわr ceramic fbmlng processes. Also,

the visualization mechanism of the agar gel with the aid of an IL was examined by

Raman spectroscopy. We fbund● that the exact morphology of the agar gel could be

obtained
by

adjustingthe water concentrations
in the range of 15-30 mol % in the

samples. In such cases, the anion part of the IL and water formed weak hydrogen bonds

such as BF4~-H-0-H-BF4~, and this bonding was stable even at 200 oC. IL血st takes

a water molecule within the agar gel due to its strong binding ability with water when

samples were stored in a desiccator fわr 3 h as the sample preparation condition f♭rthe

FE-SEM observations. Subsequently, the bonded IL and water molecules coexist in the
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agar gel instead or丘ee water within the agar gel, thus the wet gel morphology lS

maintained even under vacuum conditions. The optlmization method fわr the

microscopic Observation of the polymer gel uslng the hydrophilic IL was investlgated･

In Chapter 3, to establish the enhanced processlng COnditions fわr ceramics, the

complex structure of HAp green bodies in the hydrated fbm was determined uslng

FEISEM by the developed observation method. The FE-SEM observations of the HAp

green bodies during drying ln a humidity chamber from 90 to 50 % relative humidity

revealed the solidi丘cation process of the ceramic gel casting method which has never

been reported･ Using this method, we could observe the shrinkage in the pore diameter

of a HAp green body during its drying process in the humidity chamber･ Moreover, the

observation of the hydrated porous HAp green body by micro-focused X-ray CT was

compared to the present observation method, and the limitations of the X-ray CT were

investigated･ From the Raman spectra, the IL and water molecules were fわund to fbm

weak hydrogen bonds in the hydrated porous HAp body similar to the agar gel when the

water concentration of the sample after the IL treatment is 30 mol %･

In chapter 4, the observation mechanism of seaweed as a biologlCal material was

reported uslng a COmmerCially available hydrophilic IL by FE-SEM･ Results showed

that the visualization mechanism of the seaweed uslng IL was different from inorganic

hydrated materials and a biological polymer gel which could
be observed uslng the

developed method as described in chapters 2 and 3. It was conflrmed that the osmotic

pressure of biomaterials in the IL solution affects the morphology･ Therefore, the IL

diluted by water was used as a solvent to maintain the osmotic pressure of the seaweed

in the solution･ Moreover, centrifuging enables one to observe the fine morphology of

seaweed by removlng the excess IL around the sample･ The obseⅣation methodology
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for biologlCal materials uslng a commercially available IL could be successfully

developed.

In chapter 5, to observe the swelling behavior and fine structure of the hydrous

clay, the montmorillonite swelled by water was determined. The IL was intercalated

into the montmorillonite interlayer by displacement of the water molecules within the

montmorillonite as a flXed arrangement even in the case of montmorillonite swelled by

a large amount of water. The exact morphology and structure of the swelled

montmorillonite might be maintained because of the card house-like stmcture･ Thereby,

montmorillonite with an intercalated ability have been successfully observed uslng the

IL.

In chapter 6, the direct intercalation of an IL into the montmorillonite was

attempted, and fabricated intercalated compounds uslng four kinds of ILs, which

consisted of different salts (imidazolium and ammonium) and cation sizes. These

intercalated compounds could be fabricated by mlXlng Of the IL and montmorillonite.

The crystal swelling structure of the bydrous clay was characterized by TEM and the

swelling behavior was verified by XRD, TEM-SAED and CEC. It was confirmed that

the IL intercalated into the montmorillonite's interlayer within 1 min of mlXlng and

attained a very rapid saturation level･ Arrangement of the cations in the interlayer of the

montmorillonite was proposed from the CEC experimental results and mathematical

calcula土ions･ In addition, the TG-DTA measurement of the intercalated compounds

showed an improved thermal stability as compared to the IL and an XRD measurement

showed that the remalnlng IL in the intercalated compounds initiates the carbonization

process above 1000 oC under Ar gas. A simple fabrication method of intercalated

compounds uslng the IL was success且111y developed, which could be characterized.
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Based onthese findings, it was concluded that the developed methodology uslng

anIL helps to observethe hydrated materials in various fields by electron microscopy･

The materials can be classified for observation as follows:

A. Hydraled insulatlng materials, such as an agar gel, a HAp green body and

montmori1lonite sweued by water,and

B. BiologICalmaterials, such as seaweed, which were maintained by osmotic pressure.

Each optimization method is described and shown in Figure 7･ 1 I

A: (1) Sample is treated by IL and adjustedby
30 mol % water concentrations. (2)

Sample is kept in a desiccatorfor 2 h +
under vacuurnfor 24 h (3) To remove the

excess a &om aroundthe sample,the sample is centrifuged･

B: (1) Sample is preserved by
each sampling method for adjustingthe osmotic

pressure as a natural environment. (2) Sample is treated by IL diluted in water to

maintain its osmotic pressure, and.adjustedusing a 30 mol % water concentration･ (3)

Sample is kept in a desiccator for 2 h + under vacuum for 24 h･ (4) To remove the

excess IL from around sample,the sample was centrifuged･

Swelled by water

Soaked by 3.5 mol %

NaCI so山tion

==コ 金
30mol% H20

lL treatment

lL:water= 1:7

Keepl n g

desiccator for 2 h

==コ
Under vacuum

for24 h

Keeping

desiccator for 2 h

===】
Under vacuum

fo｢24 h

Removln⊆;

excess IL

Removl ng

excess IL

Figure. 7･ 1･ Observation method for (a) hydrated insulating materials and (b)

biomaterials.
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These observation teclmiques are useful for understanding the exact morphology

and behavior of any kind of hydrated material including biologlCal materials and

inorganic materials･ The understanding of a visualization mechanism uslng a

hydrophilic IL can also contribute to studying the molecular dynamics
of the IL and

solvents, such as water and ethanol･ In addition, fabricatlng the montmorillonite
- IL

composite materials can possibility produce a better themally stable material as a

transparent electrically conductlng thin fllm.

7. 2. Potential directions for future research

ln the present study, only seaweed as the case study of biologlCal materials was

investugated to observe its丘ne morphology･ Further studies of biologlCal
materials,

such as microbes including culture media, human cells, plant cell, etc･, should be

observed and the visualization mechanism uslng the hydrophilic IL evaluated.

Particularly, ln the plant pathology field, mechanisms of some plant diseases stillneed

to be studied due to the difficulty of direct observations by electron microscopy･ The

orlgln Of diseases of plants is needed in order to investlgate the mechanism of plant

diseases. Also, hydrated
ceramic gels of various kinds of ceramics should be obseⅣed

in order to consider a better
way of fabricatlng Ceramics uslng the gel casting process.

Conductive materials were fabricated
uslng IL and montmorillonite and obtained

good electrical
･sheet

resistibility･ The measured electrical sheet resistivity was around

41 8 fl/square･ To fabricate a more conductivity transparent thin film uslng the IL and

montmorillonite, combinations of the IL and clay should be attempted uslng different

kinds of ILs and clays, such as smectites, kaolinite, mica, vemiculite, pylophyllite,

sepiolite, etc･ The development of the film formation also has an important role for
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obtaining a high electron conductivity.

The lithiumion battery as a renewable energy source isthe center of attention

because of its eco-fHendly, cleanand non-expensive properties･ The lithiumion battery

has a high energy density despite its small sizeand light
weight.

Therefore, the lithium

ion cell has an important role asanenergy device for mobile electromic devicesand

electric cars･ To improve the highoutput ability and safety of the lithium ion cell,the

ionic behaviorand reaction on the surfaceandinsidethe electrolyte and interface

between the electrodeand electrolyte in an electric field should be understood. Although

the interface between an electrodeand electrolyte has been observed using in-situ TEM

by some researchers, the surfaceand inside the electrolyte have not been reported.

Using the agar gel-rL composite material, which could be observed using an electron

microscope, asthe electrolyte, it is expected thatthe ionic behavior and reaction on the

surfaceand inside of the electrolyte could be observed using in-situ TEMwith a specific

holder which has a super-imposed voltage ability(see Figure 7. 2).

Figure･ 7･ 2･ Designed specific holder for in-situ TEM measurement.

Accordingly, the molecular dynamics of the IL, which has never been

characterized by血ect visualization on a nano-scale, might be obseⅣed uslng this

developed method.
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